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A HISTORY "F TIIE LIBER ·L 1 ARTY 
SI NCE THE LEATH 
I. Introduction 
1 . • ' ·hat is fAberalism? 
,iberE>li s'TI i s s n &~ ttltude or r.:. hab i t of mind . I ts r ot ts 
a particul ' r emphasis upon t he di~nt ty aarJ. v alue of hu an 
person£l1 t y . I t is bas e d upon t h c ~.:mv ic tio.n th~ t the e ou:rce 
of .11 humsn progress li es 1~ t~e rre e exercise o f the in~ 
d .i.vidurl ' s C6. . acit y fo r g r t th, which 'nust b e done ·. · thout 
c au s ing ·nj ury to others. Liberalism does not sswne th~ t 
a ll ~e - are of e u a l ability or e au~lly entitled to ffices 
r nd .Jr1 vile " e~ , . b t it seoks to ~i ve t hem n e qu 1 op!)or -
tunity fo r s e lf- expre~sio a and ~ lf-develop~e t . 1s eU.ef 
involvee '. i.lling·es s t o use t h e 1"esourc e of th"' ::: t te 
for the purpose of cre a t ing t h e condi t ions ' ith 1n ••h lr:!h the 
individual c an . ro s per a d to ~ia - en tncesssYlt 'V &r on ol1 .-
e rchy "' nd on dist inctions of · enlth , creed , ..t d c l a s s; 1 ~ 
short, on enythln~ th a t i~ der!) a: tory t o hif: diTnity . 'There -
for, · iber o l is~ is ma i nly i "enti f i ~d with thre e lde~l s: in 
t he ret.l of ,overnment, ·1 t h t he e stablish'f!lent of r e r e s .n-
t b ti ve demo cPc c y ; in t l:le domai ns of e conomics , 1 th 1nd1 v-
1duElism end fre e t rade; in the interndtlonal S 1>here, lth 
t.he su )port of de ma1ds fo r ·a t tona l freedo • 
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B. The '1.'h i g er i od ( l a3o ... l a65 j 
Th e Lib ... ral ~s rty is the 1tne 01 suc cessor of' t"le fa ou 
hi • "J~ty. T1..1e '.h t qo s r e pr e sent ed t he , _ ~~ er iddle cl ~ se . 
and t h a r is t o cracy, and u e r e · o t d ire c tly concern ed ··· i t h 
t he t::me 11orat ion of the d :Lstre s sed mn .. ses . ""h i artstocra t s 
continu~~d to f ill ull t h e cabinets , but th e ir s t e · nt-1 ·!l a s 
to . e found' in the Bent~Hi 'nites, ""he r dic:.::l im ,e- ! n lL tP , 
& the r:- ac ··i este .i::1dustrl u l ist s . In fo!'e _  '!!l ,,ff' t;:-os t~ey 
evi c d. ~_, ·ar'Jl sy·n !H~th:r ,..,i th the liber .•l e..nd ·-1.a t · ona lL t 
moveneat,s on t he ·ontinent . The term 11 Liber ll" bed c o. e 
into use ". ith reference to t h e idee• .d na.:.i.o ,1nl!ty , :~1d the 
fir st L1 : r · ls ·r, ere tl)e f' o llo·.~· ers of ut:in::l1ng in his ch~-c--n-
Jions' ip o f G'!"e ece ,- nd the ~-outh ., eri c ~ n re ... ubl ic ... , even 
thou __ h t b ey \,;ere f ar fro 'n be in. ..~ i berblls in the l r o n 
count r y:; Lord John Ru..:sel l s e e · s t o h ave been r es .lo· "''ole 
for• the official ado ;) tion of the ae'li .t1&-ne. Jater on, ' '1 -
mer ton . ·s t he ch ief e :ponent nf t h is vie• • The period 
~ort .n t c lonie s ~ ere syste~at c v l1y ettled and gtve~ 
t e fuLL 1 ci1i.nerv of self- :"~'overnrner:tt . Sl< v ery i!L< S ·1 hol-
t..,he throu ~?ha 't.lt t~1 e E'rnpire in ld33. T'ne Reform ·,ct f 
.::f: o: o<Jtstand i ng <3 1 .,.. n 1fic ~rl c e , eve thou it 
b · nefi tted t he .. Hdd le Cl -sses only . :rhe .~unic t_ · 1 Corpo -
r· ti ons t',ct o f ld35 '.' s second in i , ,porta!'lce onl r to the 
Reform •. ct . ne fi':;; ctory ~ct of' 1830 set up a body of 
f t. ctory in p ee tors b ose reports led t o later ne t"' . The 
repe .t;. l of t h e Corn La s in ld46 '.v as com pleted by the ud _ets 
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of Gl adstone. To '1 rd the end of t he pertod t t bee ' me ap -
p- rent th'"'t the old .btg bnttle-cry of' nThe IncHvidual 's 
Li berty 11 w•j s out of date; co the heir , the Liberal ~ , rty, 
which looked forwa rd and not b0.ck, . isely become ore 
friendly to the princ t p .Le of St ate Control. 
C. Gl dstonian Liberalism (ld68- ld94) 
Tile Llbero. l ~- ~..;rty c .:.me into po 'ler in ld6d ith tne <:: im of 
d & ting the British system to the. needs of the nineteenth 
century; ia J ohn 2ri~ t's words, it desired to secure " a 
fair sh &re of comfort, content ment und hap iness for t h e 
reat body •:>f ~)eo p le. 11 Its le ader, "il li wn Evart .z.l d . tone, 
many- :? ided genius, ·made a unique a. pe l t o the Fnr;;lish 
r 1idd le c l ~ ss, hi ch wors .ip. ed hl ·n a s · :hero. He was f o ;lr 
ti:nes l~rlme ~Hnister, for t .;enty-ei~Zht years the le ·der of 
b i s ?arty, and f o r "'i ty-th i."'ee ye::;.rs n :'Tlemo -(' of the lo :1se 
of Com• ons . " ?e ce, Retrenc1ment, und Refor ·n" ·· ·a s t e ;t b eral 
el.o·.;rc, n of tho p riod • . ri t horouc:;h p a c if'i st , he '71ade 11 Bi LE:l t1.r: ld 
!sol t ton '' the note of British .fo re i. .n policy, u l t h ou;"h he 
~ ~ s ~u s si onbtely 2y~p&thetlc rlt h strug glln nc t lon~llties . 
::e d ls trus ted the school of r··di ca l im)er>i ~llls ts led by 
Ch ··mberlain , :F'orster s ad r: i Hre, and he opposed 1 nperic.l e -
p &nsion . His main interests l ~y in finance, 11 here econo:ny 
.. nd Treasury contro l ere c a rr ted out, - nd t · cr)nc ti tut iona l 
re f orJ~ . J i s firs t . .. d ,ninl s tr"t·fon (ld6d-l 74) .• , s h i · · • ,, · • 0 S"t, 
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record. Though the Educ ati~n ::\ct of ld70 did n~ t create a 
nv tionel sys te.11 of education, nevertheless the c Huse of 
popul a r e d catton wa s substanti a lly advanced. Civil Servl c ~ 
ref'or ~n ( 1870), t h e Army reform ( ld71), the leg aliz e. tt on of 
the trude unions (1871), t h e Ballot Act of 1872, and the 
.; 1-l.di c i ~ r v refo.rm of 1873, were all Liberal a cc ompl tsh•nen ts. 
'l'hroughout the period, the sol·rlt1 on of t he Iri sh question 
~b F orbed most of h ts >..~ t. t e n t ion; he s ough t to dtrninish the 
po•::er of the -~ ·:lgllc1:2!1 Church in Ireland, to miti ga te the 
l end l e.ws , and to bre a k down educat i on .:i l re s trict ton~~ . His 
Land t-.c ts resulted in a s weeping dep urture fro:n lalssez-
f t::. lre in the esta blisb:nent of rcnt-fixiag courts. The lnt:co-
duction of the first Home Rule Bill in ld~6 caused a serious 
split in hi e Party; ninety-th ree members of the House nf 
Commons , · led by Cha"'ll berlain, Hartington and .rohn 3ri~ht, 
refus ed to vote for t he Bill und the measur•e was def~ e. ted. 
The seceders organized a new ~)arty c~lled the Liberal-
Unlon tet, which ultimately ~a s merred with the Cons ervatives 
i nto the Unionist t'arty. \'Jhen \tro. Gladstone retu:r-ned to 
pm,e r in 1892, he introd'..lced h l s s econd Home Rule Bill, 
which ·A< e s pa ssed in t h e . HOllSe of Corn'llons , bu t f a iled to 
peEs tn t h e House of Lords. Finally, in 1894, he decided 
to re eign when his colleagues had demanded an exte!lSi ve 
p ro ,:-r-e.rn.-ne of n a v a l cons tuo tion, wh1 ch was contrary t o hi ~ 
traditional 
r; A; princip les. He retired to Hawarden, wher-e he died on 
May 19, ld98 . 1he "Freat Chri s t ian sta tes~an" was g i ven a 
'l ublic funeral Cl. t1d wa s b'..lried a t ''iiestminster t bbey. 
c· 
.. .., -
I:. T,.,lbel'Bl .Fortunes ( la94-ld9'7) 
J.:r. Gl dstone :.v as succe eded in the premiel'Ship by Lord 
Rose bery , a :ne:nber of i3n old aristocra tic family livho had 
every <:"dvontsge of we a 1 th und ed~.1 c a tion., who was richl y 
end owed ~lth rare persona l qu alities which touch the po~ul4r 
1m£ginv tion, but he wa s probably a poor choice for th e office. 
Ii·rom t h e st andpoint of f!.ener ul pa:rol.ttimant :.. ry ext)e ri ence, Sir 
~illi am Vernon narcourt, a brillian t debater, and a strong 
p~rty ~sn, wa s the log ical succe2sor; ho~ever, he beca~e 
Ch.t.:: ncellor of the Exchequer. 'rhe 11ini s try l as ted o nlv sixteen 
month£. 'Ihe Party wfl S divided ln to ,Q"rou;Js de ~; iring VJirlous 
th1nr- ~ ; i ts t·fi·o out standing lea ders 'Nere h ardly on s pe a KinF,t 
t erms . Lord Ro ~ e be~y alienated hi s I~lsh supporter s hy ~ i s 
op position to Home Rule. It is not surpr1slng, then, t h .-.. t 
t h e mini t t ry accomplished so 11 ttle and bec ame incre [.~: tngly 
unpopul &r. However, one 1mportu nt chunge was made. ·fue .,., ide-
sp:t~e :::. d mi l l tBri s i..lc :nove:nent of the period resulted in a n 
l n cre • se of the n~vy, wh ich l ~volved much larger t a x a tion. 
So t he Budget of ld94, prep~red by Ha r court, cont&i~ed the 
r e a t h V.1tl €' ~ , a nd the p r-inci p le of gr~duu t ton ·~ra s t hu s int!'o-
duced into the inJ1er1 t an ce t 11xes ; t r1 e t ax i :np (ls ed by the 
Government 'NtlS to very from onE:1 percent on es ta tes of f'i v e 
hundred poun ds to ei p-ht :Jer-cen t orl e s tutes of over a million 
~-:: ounds. 'Ir,e 'B!ldget :vB. s p as~ed, but fe ·.-. perhaps· re :J. lized thD.t 
the fii:"st re~ l blo;-; aga inst ·• tnetee~th~e.ntury feudal ism had 
~ hen the Ro s eber~ ~in1stry ~ss dereated on ~ matter . 
wh ich (l'ene·r lly empties t he H01lee - the Army Es tlmti te s -
it Beized tlle occa sion to resign in .Ju rie, ld95. Lord Sali s -
bury fo rmed a co u l1 tion cabinet ln 'Nhich the Li b e r 1- I.Jnionists, 
l e d 'by Chamberl a in, took their ~: e at s wit~ the onservati v e r . 
::t.rli e·ne n t ~ a s inmedi1:1tely di rs o l v -·d, ~nd in the ~ene 3.1 
election which fol l owed, the Unionists won a brilli an t v ic-
tory :.: nd h vd s ma J ority of one h~.tndred und fifty-t~vo, · lthough 
popular 
their ma .~ority inAvotes was little more than t~1irty-one 
thous &nd. Lack of f'.lnds and · l o. ck of c andida tea 'N D S an 111-
medl v te c r.. use of the Liberal defeat; they sur rendered to 
t h e Conservatt v e s wi thout s contes t no less than o~e hundred 
&nd t ~enty-four sea ts a s ag~ inst ten in ~ ioh . a Liberal was 
returned unopposed. The Independent Labor Ps'!'tv, fo:rmed by 
Kelr Hurdle, exe rc l sed some infl•1ence on the elect ton 1:!ec a•1ee, 
t h oup.b none of its c and idates ;vere returned, many vote s ",' ere 
de t ~i ched fro m the r... l cera ls; g!:ircourt a ~d .tor ley lost their 
~eats ln this way, but safe sea ts were found for them i n 
': b les and Ecotla?Id. 'l'l:le Irish Nu t1onal1sts, on whom the 
Liber&l s h a d depended for their maJ ority wh ile in po,ner, 
we r e divided lnto t wo f f..l ctions which vi -::- o ·r'ously a ttGl. C!.\ ed 
e a ch other. ·.elsh Disestabli ehment, a prominent fe a ture of 
the Nev. c ss tle ro c:rra ·n'Tle, a nd reluct1::l. ntly t1 1 1.1 oed on its plu t-
fo r m, broused oppositi on and contributed to the Li ~e~~l 
d efec t. 
Lord Rosebery conti nu ed to be t h e offici a l le nder of t~e 
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. crty, lhil rco:.trt l ed t he ··1 )eral :ne .nbers 1· t . . e ~ ~ ·1- e 
of Co:nrno • E t t he br e ch ···i thin t :t-1 
~ ep t e11 e r • 18 6, · he a ~ .r . Gl d~ tc · e c·· '•1e f rth fr0r hi c 
tlrement , t. · .d , in h t s 1· s t 9u lie a dre s s · tverc 'o , 
en.o1Jn c er t . e · ·. romeni ·n ·n ss c e s and r e( n • ":lard ·· 
r1o!:' . l obl ;;~- t on to · · · ervene bet.. ee Tur ey c;.-d l er · er,_c -
cuted ,. ' .· ect . • :!etrc o:1rt · !-~ i 1 c o ) let ·:; .. i'7'. ee11en·, ' lt 
ord .o:.:ebei'.V J.i r' ::.-m tl :.; di~/sented . ·:)n ·.~c tober 3, Ro~:e~~e!'.r t ~ 
l e t :- e r to . !·.~r. T. E. Ellis, the Cnlef '!Jhip, · ·..t s · ubllEh~d , 
~·: h erein he announced hi s re s i ; n utlon a s le~der of t~ e ,.:>, rty, 
;;. nd ~entioned th~ t "he found hLnself in upp rent d.L ff ren e·. 
with u can Eiderable mass of the Liberal Par ty on t he E· ster 
oueEtion. ~r In a spe ech at .E dinburgh on the f ollo ·i d . , h 
e.c l red t l1a t t h e late cnal t. rou.bles of the ·Party "were no t 
1 e1:~ th ·n t h e e xtern t:J. l 11 • Fe h · d reslg~1ed e ven ··· lthout c on-
late 
~· .1 t tnr1 t he member s of hi s":nini s t ry. :·l o l:n:nedl l:l. te (~ ild d e. :'1 :1 1 te 
Etepr .·· r etaken to ele ct ~ n '=w le ade r , but the Libera l peers 
cbose Lor d Kimberley to lead .t :he·n in t he House of LoT'd~ . 
I . s le e t com'1l1 t tee of inquiry i n to t,he c l .,...cums t a~lC es of 
r~e ~ on '~ Raid h a d be en appointed end ~ave i ts re ~ ort in 
. uly , 1 ' 97. The rna iorlty re .~ or::. , which W':J. S s i <.:"ne d b , both 
r mptc ll- Bnnae r'Tl un und Harcourt , .J. h ile c onde-n'llin : ·c 1. 1 
er · ted both 
1Jovcr·r1m nt ... of co'1lp l1c 1 t y . ·her , u s u (?e r e ul f'eel i:-1g th ·~ t 
t :· e re;re sent t tv s of t.e ,;3po r- lti o .. ere co·:1 inc e d thut 
,.. ·sons of ~ t <- te h·".L d be e n fo •.l:J.d · h ich out· e t . :Jed p· .r ty 
c on..:. dert.. t ions t'o the c o·..tr e · 0o;Jt d . lhe . ft> a r1kl y defended 
·- 8 ·- · 
the r e ( r·t • hen i t ·; as a tt ) C .'ed by u memb r 0f t heir o•vn 
rty , £o meek bud t he ~lberal le ~dershi bee me. 
II. A History o f t he Liberal rty 
Since t .1 e r e ath of Gl adstone 
" · Libera lism in ~ Kile 
1. '!he r.ibera l Party in ld98 
'Ihe r it-er 1 ,: a rt y ·~ s i n a ..::tate of debility o· 
of fun ~ ~ent · 1 d ifferences of ~inion i n forei~n, c olo~i ~l , 
t1d Iri sh i)Olit! cs. ·Thi •.•:as r:t n er1od of '"l't'ea t ac tlvit~ n 
fo r eign ;· ad CfJlon.t el ~ f' f a irs u n e rt aken by t he p 9.. r>ty in o~ · er, 
Lnri d i d not f· il to · ffe ct t e Ltberaln . Lord ~osebe~y ~n s u 
s t ounch im ~,eri ··· list even . he h e he~ded t h e tt orelg ,fflce tn 
.. ~r . Glad t ne' s l f>::- t : f]mlni str·.tton ; · or" a s he · lo· e, for 
Grey, ,-,sqtJ.i th, o. ·1d e1d ar1e wer<~ ~o. e of h.ls fol lo;•J er~ . . e 
· ·. ere o;)p o~ed by t h e Gl v.d ~ to:1i un s o f the .·4 e.n chester School, 
includl i ;r.or l ey a nd Harcour•t, a d -~ ho · ·. ere coll ·Jctively 
dubbed "Lit, tl ..., · I> ng l &nde-c>s " . :Jn the Ir lsh quest ion, "'"00 , the e 
1,<.s t:. d ivision; ... o11e favored .orte .:!ule ·~Vh i.le others o ~')ol3ed t t . 
n .nos.t domes tic que t ions , ho ,· ever, the ?art ' 'Ill S 1u1 ted . 
I n , arli ement both r t. tes s "'e ed to be suff'eri 'lg from 
eneemi a ; the s ee s ion 1BS "one f nrel i eve d duLlness " • . e 
_ __ s wr ote t!--1 t 1 t ES Un.i iiC X'S !.-tll y Ci . .;?Peed t h o,t t ' l "' ..:c GSSl oa 
~ s t h e dulles t ~ad le·st 1· t e resttng tn the e e rience o f 
its em 'tiers. · Bishop CL'e t gh t on rl e o lo r e d h e d e e n of' the Lt er 1 
- g -
··rty . The 1..1 p shot o t be ma t ter i s th -,l t the Con c: erv· t ives 
hLd c ~:..u:r,ht up ·· lth the L iber~;.:l. , ·ho h >.td r>e.ne i:a.ed P t ~:. ttc . 
'b o t t he Liberats eeded, then, ·a s a new c)rient tion alonr.z 
t he lines of sdci 1 r e f orm; t hus 1 t would a ain b ec ome t h e 
The de th of t l-:le 11 zr and Old ~~!on " ~."J S a severe b lo · to the 
!.J i ber f-' 1 ?a rty; it u S follo ·.--. e d by " nOt l-:ler blO'!J before the 
ter.nin' t.ion of t he ye tJ r. In a l e tter to ~ r. ,To' n .!orley, 
u ted Lece,nbc r d , •end 9ub1 t "'hed :Cece ,nber 14 , ..: tr ''iilli am 
ac rcou:ct &. mounce d hie: re"'i •.a<-1tion fro!~! t h e le ade .rsh i p of 
the l~tberal ~)Grtv in the Ho use of Co noas . The lett...,r st <~ ted 
t bt. t 11 p rty r ent by sectiona l disputes and ~er o · ul i · ter -
~ t=ts is one 'Nh ich no m::.tn ct-:. n cotl <- e~t t ·'J le ad et her• with 
cr di t to himself ot" :;:d v an t aGe to the co1 ntry . 11 { 1 ) It 
a1eo sta t e d t h a t " e d isputed l e • .. dership beset b y distr c ted 
{2} ~ectionz t.nd conflictin. interests is an i. possible ~ itu tton . " 
.,;orley c;:h O"ed th dt he sym~e hized rd th li '"'I"COUI"t 1 S positl on 
···hen he re.p lied, "I for one feel bound to say ho ,·· e t irel I 
~ mpa thize v 1 th the .feelin_,s th:Jt h uve dr • m thi "' letter from 
7 ou . 11 ( 3 ) Shor tly a fter ward .... , : .• r. !·i0r l ey annou ced tha t he h . d 
.':l ithdr · n fro " ll formal ~1-· .. r t1di9£ tio· in the c ouncils or 
direction of t h e r, tber · l Party , e s a prote s t · a inst w · the 
though t to be the Rro v tng tende nc y of Liberalism o "become 
i<'leatified wl th . ia oism. The Libera l ~)arty no'. b ee me co. -
~ 1 tely de.Jorfi liz d. 
( 1) R. . G. G(:jrd1 ner, 11 L1 ··e of '-: ir ·':illium Harcourt " , Vol . II , p . 473 . 
(2} Ibid. p . 474. 
'(~) Ibi d . p . 475 . 
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2. Eir Henrt Campbell-Banne~~an Elected Leader 
Th e withdraw als of Si.r lii lli um Harco:.trt a'f}d of tJr • . rohfl 
Morley left only four members of the previous ministry on 
the Libera l front bench in the Com'Tlona a nd in t.~ e counc il ~ 
of the P&rty. They we r e CB1lpbell- Ba !1nerma n , F'o·•; ler, Asqi.litb 
and Bryce. To t r1e:n fell by cu s tom the d:..1ty of nomin u ttng the 
ne w leader. C a~pbell- ea ~1ner·nan wu. s c ~o se.:1. · · · 
dr Henry Ca:npbell-Banner;nan wa s a ~ealthy Glasgow b~ SL"less 
na n ·~·h o h ~; d been educe. ted :J. t ·r·rini ty College, Cern bridge. In 
1J6a he wa s elected a :nember of Parlia::nent for ..:Jtirlint' 
Burghs, for which he s a t '.lninterruptedly until his death. 
He soon identified hims elf with the 11ore independent and 
advanced supporters of .1l r. Glads tone's first · administration, 
advoc e. tinll the reform of endowed schools ln Scotl and, com-
pulsory attendance at parochial f C~ools, the abolition of 
univer~ty tests, the a pp llca tton of t h e repres~ntntive 
princl ·:;:. le to county govern:nent, and other 'llea.sure s . Fro:n 
ld71 to 1874 he was Fina ncial Secretary to the '':'ar .J ffice, 
and again fro:n ldcO to ld o2, when he became Secretary to 
the Admiralty. In October, ld~4, he was appotnted Chief 
s ecretary to Ire1 a11.d with no cabinet sea t. The orr l ce · ... a s 
a diffic ul t one then, but 1 t was generally held th u t he · ;as 
t h e only man who ever act'.lBlly enhat1ced his poll tic a l repu-
tation by holding th a t position. "He h ad unfathomable, 
- 11 ... 
unre~ cheb le dep th~ of 1 no~rturbab1lt ty , " ( 1 ) vrites h is 
bio qr~ ~ r, ond und oubted ly it served h i~ ell, for I r e-
l Lfld gr ew more pe c ef 11. In 1 · :36 he 7Hls U)po inted •: :. cre t ;...ry 
of ~ t& te for ~8 r, &nd he held t he sa~e off ice f rom 1992 
to ld95. f vored the Home ule Bill and the Budg t of 
16 4, 
·· hou gh he bE>d much i:1drninist~a t lve experience und .. s 
held in hl . . h es teem by hi s colleapue s , he h.•d mude no 
• npress ion on t h e public 0 '1 t s i ~""le . r: rmpbell.:. "'"" , ~1er11an was 
~ flae speci~en o f the aorm e l h ealt .. cttt ~en o f nverr Fe 
:. 1--: ility . Not :;; dorni ant .0erso· "''li t , he '-'JD S pa thetic , 
'J.fl oi c tures q11e, IJ ni ·o ~n· e, sin . , · nd a pers 1 s te· t !odder. -:- e 
h · d no charm o f eloquence, no akill in dial ectic , n o 
m'"<:J t r- of l Br .:?e i ssues ;r d det ·· l ls, nor h d he t h e e . er;-:ry 
of "· H:.:. rcourt. 11 8 t of' a ll he :nen . w. ith h om have bee n 
-c soci ·' t ed la public llf e , 1 s'" id i squlth , "I ut him ~s 
h i gh &s Lay in sense· of duty , s ad in both intellectu 1 
· d morc. l coura:-:e. 11 (;2) t continu ance of person~l dis -
.enslons mon t he Li b era l le aders , iti hich he ha~ t ~ ken 
· o 1:.: c t i ve ~~c. rt, r adu ! lly br>oucrht h i. to the forefront . 
/lt , .. "llE-eti . g he l d a t the Refor'n Club on Feb ruary 6 , ld 'J · , 
the cbo l ee 0 f Calnp ell- Banne r ·non wa s un r o1blO' lSly n O)t~d 
, y the Libe r a l a r-lt i.; ·nent r~ ry rne"!lbers . 
(1) .• ' ·· Spender , ' Ltfe o f the f\ 1 ht Hon . Slr HA 11l"Y ·~ arrp ­
be 11- Bt·.n:le r:n t:.n 11 , i o • I, • 6.:3 . 
(~) E· rl of 0 ford, 11 Fl fty ~e u rs of i3r 1 t1sh . a r>lt ament " , 
Vo1 . 1, p . 2 .) 9 . 
J 
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The new le "der pro:n ised to do h s be t aYld to !Z:t :; e t he 
11 j!ove r nment t.: atchful nnd ·1ctive, and . not vtolent o d 
r-ec ·k less <) ·:'l osi t ton . n{l) •)n ,',,Fi rch 21, bt the : 0etin· r f 
t h e · tiona l Liberal ·ede r ati r)n t:..t, H11ll, he decl ared th · t 
it w' s irnoossible to make Ho~ne Rul e the ftr>s t item of the 
Li er t.. l progr ""mme , ltbou .. ,.h he .Jromised to -... e. 1s in true to 
the Irish peop l e . His soLe ob~e c t r s to keep t1e ~ arty 
to , ether ... nd p reve:t"lt &. deflcite s~)l it· in its ranks . B;1t 
c oadi t lon~ m: de it extreme ly diff lculL for _ 1~ to ~ceo -
9llsh h le pur pose. 
3 . Libera l I rn eri a Usm a nd Com,nencernent o f Boei' .a r 
I .ord ·o c ebery, ~'b O "'iiH' r•e ,.,..::.:rded by the ?ress :::. the 1- :J. d -
in _ t lbe r e l, had .re tired to prlv . te life fort o years 
(l696 -169d) , nd h e r e t u rned t0 36t lve public llf ~ t ~he 
~tme of the ~·~ho" e Crisis , victory of ~ngl ond o•cr 
France, "'"be l'l he gave his f ull 'll!"';)ort to "hembe r l·i n's 
pol icy. His c~ lef u im · .... to dt~so c.t ate hl1sel f f ro. the 
\ ' i e· : s of' his P rty on for•e ! ._.n : o l i cy , hll - e~ .rvt n. to 
hi •t E .l f he r•i ._ ht t o :Jet l th the. i· the crlt ic1 s. of the 
domee t i c p oll cy of' t he <Jovernrnent . I n a s9eech ut the Ct t y 
-it r f-. 1 lub on :·lif:.y 5 , l d .. J , 1 osebery urg ed the f'or·nation 
of ... a· p:.: rty ' h ich wou l d e11bod y a ll the ele.:nents th<· t 
e x ist · ~r i or to t he s~ lit of l c6 , •nd tha t ro~l 1 g ive a 
( 1) 0 Lict ionary of N t i onaJ. .Biogra.f)hy", article on C~:clmpbell ­
B rmerm r::n, b y ro r -'en t laad, t·ol. I , t">· " 0 5 . ( ·· uoted) 
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;; rominent . l c ce "to the facto r of the l}:J. rger p .. trt 0tlsm t 
th:..t I hE'v·e c &ll e d Irn.;\erl • l1sm . " ( 1 ) Th is spee ch t h ·e· nto 
di sorder the Liberal ? rty ·-:; lch h~..:. d been stren:~the .~i n;: 1 ts 
!)OS· tio ·1 in • ub1i c esteem , .:: s _})roved by the r ecent bv-ele c-
tions . ~ eecti on of the ?or ty, he aded by Ros ebery a~d in-
cludin .. Grey, t, uith, e nd I ... l' ne, bee me the ·· Lbe· al Im-
i: e!'i· l i s ts. t1sq:.1.l th descr i bed t h e . 9 i .,.,e a s 'the gre a test 
.- nd t he mo ,. t fr> fJ.l t f'u.l A ·,{'perime nt t he v or ld h -'.1. yet s e e11 t 
t n e cor(Jor s te n i on o f ree , · c1 sel.f - "')Ver 1 .. co ·rm ~.P1'ltt es . n ( 2 ) 
!he Liber 1 l'Tiper iE lis ts believc<1 t h<:i t the lbe . als . u. 8t 
re co ? Cl l z~1 the e:x:i s t ence of t h e ~· !- ire e nd thu s 1 cr-ease 1 h ""- t 
Ro ~ebery t e r~ned the 11 nat t on <l l ef'C1cie.ncy 11 • 
T L:: inteosified the seriou s c1 a s •1 ot' ideal s between 
::arcourt ~;. nd Rosebery, the pr•.lnc i . aL s a round hom t e dom-
esttc controvers ' re., ed , 1nd ·r,h o no· . .., embodied mo st def'1~ -
i te l y t h i ss ue :;1 t st .;;:{e . 'Ihe day ;::d'ter Roseber· 's e; eec 
ce~e H rcourt's re p ly e t a meeting o f the · ·~lsh Jarlla-
'Tl.ent:::. r y: rty . He c€cl r-ed tha t i1osebery wa s see'l.n . to 
;ipe o t,lt the redicn l !H'orrra•:ne, -~·el ~h d i s establishment, 
1c.nd r efo r m, te :n erence r efo t"n, and the questi on o:i:' th e 
-v eto of t he House o f Lords. 11 ;-losebe y rep l ted 1 tl-1 I) . i h e 
p· rty dtshe Er>tened y ' a sup erfluity of r~tlred 
·------- - -·----------------------
(1} ;, . u . (;L r d ioer, 11 C1lfe f .: ir llli G~m d r:>rc ourt ', Vol. I I,p . 95 . 
(~) Esrl of oxford, " I, lfty Ye ll t'S of ri t ish · .Jrl1 a:n.ent " , 
-1/o l. Il , p . 6 . 
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le< oer ... ', ' at se nbodied sp1r1 ts' 1, ho h o ver>ed QVe . "1 scerL , 
·::hil . r • . orley r~ orted w1 th his fS.'Tl'J;ls de~ cri. t)ti on o 
~osebery cs o "dark horse ln ~ loose ox · . (l) 
· e f l r st gre e t question that Campbe ll - B~l 1.'1.er;n a h f~ to 
f ce in h ls new C$pa ctty a s Ll berul leade () I ! _.!1, 
,fr1can policy of !lr. Chamberl uin, vvh i ch c·J.l:n · 1 8. t"" L'l . ~r 
in 0ctober, l d99. In u speech de livered <l t Il fort'!. o n . llne 
1? of t hv t ye ar, fJ. •1d before the ·:p ening of hl St llt ... ie ;l , t e 
Liberal le oder dec l a re rl th a t "he CO il l ri see noth L .... in •;}: .. 
h ... occurred to jus t1 f'y ei. t hcr we.rl t ke a ctt0n or ·ni l t t ·. 'T 
~ r ept.: r &. t 1on. " ( 2. } In the critica l weeks before t h e cor .1en e -
-nen t of' ho:: tiliti es he offende r" the '-'l adstonl an r..~iber ':.tl 
by h s lukewbr mness, a nd t hei r G lber~l opponents by his 
:c n ttety t o ovoid a bre ach w l th :!arcourt, ~A:orley, and oth e ('E" . 
'The ·,[.. r fo llowed, Gnd ~ tr l1 lf'red 'Hlner•s · .~ a ,1t of pa tience 
"J'. s r .::· ::- )on~ible f o r i ts inc ep tion; t hough it was ,_ e :1e:rally 
1 t ; t h e Libera l leader decl or ed t h t 
11 
.'r. Ch :: '"!l eT'l, ln ,·· s 'IIU i nly u ns v:erable for the ·•:ar . n( 3 ) He 
t::. L 1 , ·::h o untll 1l.ll7\.l '~t bat) bee 'Jl n'l~~ the bye-electio;~f' . n e 
:- :: rt~r .... ; s ~ ro ;·. i to conf·lst on and bec ame divided. The T,lb er " l 
(1) : .• 0 . }l:.rcHner, 11 L1fe of ~ :r '.1111srn !:!Jrcourt' f Vol . r , p . 4C6 . 
, ( ) 
\' '' icti v . .:.rv o ·"' .N~:;~. t oa 1 a · u r ph '' , rt cl 
, b7 i.o .rc .:·ent l and, vol . I , p. 30o . 
( .3 ) I . 1 d • , Vo 1 • I , J • ~';106 • 
cl ' .l ) 11 -
- l n -, 
I. p ri li stf~ ( t h"' t.tme ·· r Q r v t ve u t t ho t u t e - fte 
f i f t <:; en ers ~t en it h•d b e en ~pp ll ed to ·o zoler ~ d 
bLd bee ~ cc cJted b h ~) ~u. ) rte ' e 0 er . -' • I r}O . e:r 
s ctlon ·, · ich l r1 cL1. r1ed C::.m. bell- · on .-1er.:nu , ~m"'l ey , r;."J.d 
- l ovd eor gc , i. o l e t l y de ouncerl th e ~ a~ • . t '. :10nes ~~ c , 
e. •,., -n 11 ; l f)"fd ""P .,... ... .f ' } - -...J • u • .t "' '. r ..... ~ - .... , J.. JO .i d '.::1, 
e , 
C(;)(J01.l(lC€d h(: 8(' GC · . C . ine f• l.d ' , blu. r1c , H 'J'l 1-1 . '' ~• ':: 
e :1her 2 , Ld9 J , .. ~ ... - .p -
ell - C.1 'l 9r' ' t1 ..:"lO 'k - of " Cu ~lon - ~ ec'lS G r ·n.-.eri Gltsn " . I · 'H t -
e t r e D'.1ed 1 1· er t t ,bH ' le, :- · a O ) Q --a tl0'l 
ch !1e 1 - e 'v-r t h e ,;>:) t t ic l •'1 -
~ir n t ef o f ot.e ; e op l e . " (!) 
~;. hie t h r.i ber Lls mi g t · s~l v bt"l ~ ~·-· i 1 ~t th Co -
sE:r i.. tlvet ts not th ~ t the~r '1 -d s: ry · .. , 
(:G) t .·~ t. · ben t t c: ·-ne, t ' Je .· · ni~T·r. u:1 .ed lt S') . r'') •> s l . ' 
0 t' t• 
C:..mpbell - 8-t:. n . e r ,nnn 11 , 'ol. , ) . 26 1. 
(2 J t: . t4. t e y , " . .. H.tstor oft. e ~ p.lt·· 
p . 101. 
ry 
eo.; l e " , (l 5 - lJOh )_, 
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beo uuse, instead 0f a~ su~1ng re sponsibility r~r the con~ 
duct of the Wf~ !' G. e '.1\' B S ~e.t.urally expect.sd from t:he l~Hder 
of the muj or1 ty in t h e Commons, he spoke of ~~ve :1 ts H 3 a 
disinterested spectbtor, ~ith an ironical calm, a~ alr of 
det&chment 1 and a c o lcul ~l ted pose. { 1 ) Lord Lansdowne, 1.\'ho 
was the head of the :1.ar Office, and Lord "'Jolseley, the 
co m.1Hmder-in-c .~ ief, were di s::nissed at the end of 1900, 
when, by mutual accusations, they excha!lp;ed in debate the 
ch arges of lncom; etence and ,.~ ant of fores1 .11ht. 
In a s peech at Gl a s g ow on .Ja11u arv 7, 1900, Campbell-
vi~ws 
.P annermen cleurly set forth his ·· 11 ·1: ln reg ard to the Boer 
W&r. When the military'sltua tio~ improv ed by the follo~ia~ 
summer, he l a td it do '"'n ~ s E:ng l a nd's prima ry duty to a lm, 
1 1 ~; fter the eecuri ty o f the impert a .l p ower 11 , a t "the con.-
clllstion f.l nd the h a rmoniou s co-opera.ti'Jn of the t wo E.ur-
ope bn r a ce s in touth ~frica, a nd to restore a s e &rly a s 
possible" to them the rights of self-govern.nent.( 2 ) But 
the small group who were the surviving re~nant of the Glad-
stonl a n orthodoxy p rofessed persistent opposition to the ~ ar, 
end their meetings we~e broken u p by hostile C!"o wds. >S in 
all ware, '.\'hether .1ust or un .1 ust, the CO '.mtry a nd the entire 
(1) E. Halevy, " A Hlstorv of the English ?eople", (1.:::395-1905), 
p. 101. 
(2) ".Cictionary ot' Nationa l Biop:r&phy", article on Camp-
bell-Bannerman, by Lord ?entland, p. 306• Vol. I. 
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Pl"'e::::; were ewarnped by· a wuve of patriotic enthusi a sm. '!'he 
Menchester Gu ardian and the ·':'estml.nster Gazette were ex -
c e p tions thnt p r ove the r •.1le. .Even befo.re t}le ·•;or ha1 'been 
declared, the official orga~ o f the Li b er Bl Darty, the 
f;Hily Newe, had, under ·lr. F . T. Cook, the rnost powerful 
supporter of the Che .. nberlatn- ~ ~ilner policy, been converted 
t o the l m) eri u llst viewpoint on t h e Soath ~fric~n question. 
In t .~1 e first we eks of t he l ar, the Daily Chronicle changed 
its <:~t tltude ~:>nd di s21ls sed u ll t h ose :nembers of the stt, ff, 
'Nho, headed by ! r. ~Aa.es ingham, persisted ln deno uncing the 
". ar. ,~U• . "J . l'<l . Crook, t oo, had gone O~l t of t'!le ~ for 
similar rE·vsons. Indeed, the p.rospects of the Liherul .tarty 
~\'e !'e dark. "I fo llow with l nn ;:-uid interest t h e trlumph of 
our {:i r ms and t he di.ssolution of our Party,"(l) wrote Har-
court to ''l:orley. After suffer:tne nt the out set many htL'Tlil-
ifJtlng:. r•everses, the Engli sh , by shee-r force o f nu:rnbers, 
l:J .. g&n to re ap victorlec over t he- Boers, ·w~i ch enhanced the 
position of the Go~er a~ent a t the ·psycholo11 tca1 
mo1nent. 
(l) A. G~ Gardiner, "Llfe of Sir Tilliam Harcourt", Vol. II, 
p . 5 17. (quoted) 
.. lti -
4 . 
;ur l i o.-1le nt v··· s udde l y , · :: so . ed o~ ··e;)te. b r ~ :; , 1900 , 
iJt d •· c oll for ~ e eneC' ·.l e lection en ued . Ch a;nberl o · n ··:...s 
re f pons r le for thi 1A ex .. .-ected -nove , ·.:.ere y h h o Jed to 
~·:. re 10t. lef t u o ' J S d i11 th e cons tttu e ~ cie"' b the .1;'1 " ::> -
th i:,he 
(..b.: . .HTJf •. !" l i-i l/ h ,n,:-\;: l f · !:. VC th e !"0. ·7 s' l o q o o - 1 [ ver '"'A-. t l o ..:; :_ 
th e :.o,er ·nent i..~· ~ !::·~t:. t ·ofl h y the :..;o E. rs . ' (l) 
obvi ,Jus t l ·. t i n .... s .t ·. t e 0f ;.·:Hr th e !)ublic i s n tol e l" t :1t o f 
t1"1t> ~" ~ 1p e ... l r..> o.f t1 " r.cl ftsts . '!'h e Lt e r~~ i.s ·Jere 11 t c ! _Jer1, 
of cc •. l ... ,. by t h e !" i t •..J.- l ts t CD nt r•overs· co· __ .1.ctc d ;r ·. ';· r -
t he 0m-
~- n zing ·n .;.' luenc0 f in the Cnurch of En l ;_.nd . n f .ct, t a r tv 
di f .c>e .c e b c wne. -' J Cc entu :.~ t :. d. ' hen tt e 1 o t.ion<l t, iber<::t l 
( l) • r; . '}. r r1 i. ·ler, '' Ufe o f _·r "i.llt fJ'n :1 '"' c ourt " , o l. II , 
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•e erc..t on :net <· t ·~ ottl >"h ._.~r in .. a rc"J , lJOO, t cho"'e .:: 1r• 
r: ( ' rd , ... r y , c. , ror L ts clv.:. ·.r•-
T!Ul , r.s d · ot <J )beLl - '~>1~1ern1J • n ,J tJ.ly, ... !r ~ llfred fa";. rr1 ' 
'"'ll€i16 'n-. t to the t~ddre8s , ch· l le "' i'lg the jud ·!. ent of the 
r1· xt.t i on o f the {'e;mblic r.: ·;, -s ·; r'O ' ~ , ·- n .:.h~;;.t .!'le ind e ')e: -
r,e C f2 of be r' • U l_cs vu :~>-t t to e re s to e d . he ~.l nd .1e a t 
thtr •· - v. f a llo· ed U c r.lbers l lead er' ~ ~ d~ice t~ re1aln 
ne J trr.:·l. 
~.o "' . r -e ·. 'or 
and -•rev , <l n d a~ rn~··erin t_; t · ...- t r - V::o . ecot1dl , the_ e -· e!'e .:;o . e 
:i.r tlfre r...:. son, t··1 ~- •1 1 b rl ·1'!. s x t _ - e'i.gl1 . . t 'l ::. lly , l e ·~a 
··,ere t :1o c .. ; 10 ' ' t.; .. t o t · .e fo .ce n , •1n . Ll l i~ .. :- t C'),Lit ':-ho: -
; cc t u. l lf:: s.:..d e , 
c: r...-~:ne ... t, .·1m .. e.?L [.! t we .. ty- c m:e •• (l) 1 fe i ·no. th ...,f ... e th 
---------------------------------------
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Ll ber· 1 Council, ~(1(1 o the eve f t he el c t.l o , t . 1s o v 
) bli~be ' & l ist of fifty - st x ct:naldu tes 'r:ho ,· e re 'ln-1e . stoo. 
to "u vor t~ e ~ olic v o f' t he Co 1cll; ~ et , it c· ::1 be · " r'l h-= t 
t hey k pt in o 1 i tic Jl c o•rw1•.mi on Jl tl.l the L,iber ls . · e 
ft:·.~to c. s t o ~.. . Lectorate ; ~ hose o f U·rcourt u ~ri iosebery 
tl:.(, 'o c·t a tt, e:l ti o'l. :::. rcourt sough t unsuc .essfull : to ·· i tJe 
try . ·:he f'l.' .c11 re su lt ., ~ov ere :'> s fo l to 
i nti- Hni s teri 
o , €rvn t t ve ... , 1 6 
Trl s~ ~atton~ l"st s 2 
rot.1.s 402 2 a 
1!e .'1 t. 'lhe popu l a r vot.- l<'l l r1tere~t in ... • .. s •nuny '~ s "- , lOb, :) l d 
lee o r e.. h d go 1e to the ~)olls to r egl s ter "a vo t e fo r t h e 
::ocr" .. :rlnr: t tho ;:: , 42 ,4 2 r o f~ vor .. jd t e :ar . {2) tJo 
;oe1der t , Liber ~ ls f iJvored i ro9orti ons 1 re_:~r e<· e 1tnt t on ! 
{1) '"r l of ~jxf,it'd, 11 l• lfty re rs of r itl "'h .arli '1nent " , 
ol. I , p . ..06 . 
(~) . • -~ . c: tJender , ":..lCe ,;f the ~' i >l.il t ~l u .'l . ·~lr> ··, v 
C ;n ~ · , bel' - P.~:r.·1.er an° , Vo l. 1 , p . 295 . 
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5. Attempts Toward Party Unification 
·. ,, Def;aat. ;, e;nphasized the differences ".11 thin the 
Liberal Party. 'I'he Liberal Imperial Council advocated a 
policy of proscription, when it passed a resolution ~e­
cl ering that the time bad co~e .to distinguish between the 
Li berals who supported the War and those who opposed 1t.(l) 
Durlng t he Eoer ''.: ar Lord Rosebery delivered an entire ser> les 
of s9 e eches in wh ich he defended vigorously his i mperial 
t: r ogr am:ne. He even proposed that the Co11Jlla rder-1 r1- Shief 
should be given the right to criticise government measures 
as . he ~, mtght .· se.e ·· ,f. .ttl; he com.P l &ined that since 1895 the 
mi litary &uthor1ty had been controlled too narrowly by the 
civil power; he reco.:~l!nended tha t the war office, 8dmiralty 
and t he forei gn office should be entr~sted to perm~nent 
off i ci a l s with no party off111 at1ons.< 2 > He went so f ar es 
cc t ually to contempl ate the introduction of the conscrip -
t ion system, e feature repugnant to the traditional Liberal 
creed. (3) 'Ibe Pru.ssi an and Russian syste'Tls of government 
were held u p by his so-called Liberal 1;nper1al1sm as worthy 
' " f . " (1) ; •• G. Gardiner, L1 e of Sir "Ii l1iam Harcourt , Vol. II, 
p. 524. 
( 2 ) E . Halevy, 11 1'. Hi s tory of the E..'"lg11sh People", (1d95-1'905), 
p . 102. 
( ) Ibid. , p . 1Q2. ' 
<' 
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oc els to b · studied, ud .. i ed v.nc1 e·nu l a ted •.y ~ on ~ titu-
tton:-1 ,._ t:: P> r>li -~l nent HPY ?ri t ·;~ t • (l) 
'".o·ne ;-' of.eFSE'·d to b~ l tev"' th ::- t Lord Ro eber>y ~ t t . e 
l-t~ d to effe .t ~ reconclli ~ tion -~ tth ~p berl ~ in' ~ ttber~ l 
det'.v the co,ntined oppo.' l t on 1.>t' the r e '? Lu l" Crm se r>v· t . ve s 
t h .. ~ h - ~ ob _i ect ·,·i -:..-s to tra(!sfo n he .__,tberol Party nar 
t r r ca~ s me · ts l eGdersn ip . Cord o se aery h · d o 1ce b ... en 
Co.::.nty ' ·o ·1· el l. ·.t t.t1e first o l. e ction r) l: ·_,h is Council t.~.1e 
~. di c · - 1 .. f1;;.J~ Ctl l led tb e 'Tlselvr.F the '' -~ropre ~ s l e .., II ~- , 
_ 1 '-i" C? € m-.1o·r tv r; f ' id on E' t !': t ":.' e ]ener·· L lectt .1.f: of 
1 .. ~; an l ;)OO . Th e nolnt l'nr Ol.!. • nrnediutc ntere.:-t h ·. e q 
':'l.O el 
ci. -~u l 
·ror re r: lve .., . (<::) e w .s S!lcce sfu1 ia c o--1vinci. r th·' ex~rerne 
le r t of the Ht·dic s l ·J . r> ty o r · biun }r'oup to .cce) t Ln· eri -
----------------------- --------
(1) I- . Hr livy, u, , History of the E gltsh "> eo)le" , (1 :335- 1 905) , 
• 103. 
{f) lnld ., p . 10·:- . 
, 
. - ;:::3 -
::. he r-e ( ce ) r' OO ' )f"l i t ion to t he ·r. r·. ( l) .hrveve1', it s 
for off_ e; 1e h;;, d ortce been ?rt · e .H :1iste , 11d ·e .ust 
_', bou. t t •.J i s tl ·::e , o J , ~u u ry 22 , 1. 01 , ~?~. ter -:., r'=·i f?fl 0f 
E · xty-L2re y e r·s, the l' 1 e •-t .Krto ·::n i Fr1o;lisn 'L .. t ·C'y , 
':.1ce l'l · t c tori.·~ d t ed . ;.he ;r s succ .:: eded b · o r> son , Ki ' 1 . 
l. 'v,· rd .1 I , ' . o _,•ll ~c r :ron ' l"Ch, ·:. "'l ':i u ~ ~~s ter of t :lo. <Jcy 
~ nd t .... c • 
.. 
le Ps , th L ber&l I noeA f-l l Counci l decl ·H•a tt0 men . .1.t 
hl s · 1 irnin,:. t loa f'r o'1l the l e•:.aersh 1. • ..arcourt, " o •v-
-.:; r , ~up ported hL L , a-;1d indica ed hi s r eudlne s 
( l) / evy , 11 !, 1i "story f the ~ :1 ~li sh Jeo' l e" , (1 
p~ . 100- 10 • 
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to act in co-operation under his leadership. This would 
hsve meant increased difficulties with the Imperialists, 
and Campbell-Bannerman wisely deter11ined that "things 
should be as they are"; t~at is, ·the official ?arty should 
be detached from the Rosebery I~perialists on the one side 
ond the Harcourt anti-war party on the other, until t he 
situatlon cleared. 11 A real disinterestedness :'.lnd an honest 
l&ck of ambition caused hi~ instinctively to reject all 
counsels ~hich looked to his own personal fortunes."(!) He 
wes sincerely anxious for the return of Rosebery, tind ·:~&. s 
disposed to m~ke oo-ope~ation us e a sy as possible in so far 
as the '.~ or,. at any rate, W t;.S concerned. In his Dundee 2peech 
of ~ovember 15, 1900, he "held the door open" for Rose-
eery's return. But he h (j d no intention of modif'ylng his 
&ttitude toward the war. In a speech delivered at o~ford 
on ~arch 2, 1901, he took occ asion to put hi s own construe-
tion Qn the South African resolution passed by the 4at1onal 
Liberal Federation a t Ruf?by, a construction '.'Vhich woult1 h t.l. rd-
ly have b~en a ccepted in its entirety by all parties. 4fter 
that meeting, he said, there wss no question as to what 
was the Liberal policy. "It was directed to two ma in ob-
j ec_ts - ( 1) that we should clearly make known to - the peoples 
of the belligerent StYtes, not in vague but in definite 
( 1) J. h . 13pender, II Life of t i1 e Right .Hon. Sir ffenry camp-
bell-Banner'Tt&-n", Vol. II, p. 15. 
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terms, that our purpose wae not conquest but conc1l1-
ation, not humiliat.l.on. but friendship ~~nd true fl~F.!edom; 
( 2) these ter:ns should include the t·e-es tablishr!lent in 
their homes of' burghers who, by cepture or• by the opera-
tions of war, had been dispossesaedt and the establishment 
as soon a s order was re s tored of free, self-~overnln~ 1n-
st1tut1ons."(l) He furiher hoped that the Liberal Party 
would persist in its objection to the establis~nent of 
the Cl"'own colony sya tem of q:overmnent in .:ou th H'r>iCfi. 
'Ihe pro-Beers w~re gre ~t1y !:i lded t n their -.iPPO~~- tion by 
culling the attention of the E:..'lglish public t o wb.at was 
ha ppening in Eouth hfrica. In October, 1900 1 Lord Roberts 
issued a second order det'inlng strictly the condi t1 ;:.1ns 
under v;hich s fa..rm was to be destroyed. "The concentration 
camps in which about the middle of 1901 some 50,000 Boars 
were interned suffered terribly from the effects of b a d 
food, b s d seni totlon and overcrowding. The avers.:,~e mo;rtal-
ity was al~oat 117 per thousand, at tile Bloe-:nfontetn CBmp 
s s hiq;b as ·383.15 per thousand ~~d among the childr-en 1 t 
app r oached 500 per t!lousand."( 2 ) Tl'le Stop-the- r.ar Com-
mittee a nd the Conciliation Com.mittee l"enewetl their agita-
tion. ;.. relief fund .,·as collected for the victims of the 
(1} "The l.nnus.l Register", (1901); p. 49~ (Quoted) 
(2) F. B;;. levy, 11 A History of the E'"lglish People'1 , _(1395-1905), 
p. 9d. 
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concentt•stion camps, and an inquiry wa s begun o~ the spot. 
Eince the commencement of the ·,:ar, the pro-Boers had 
suffered f'ro :n the obvious di sadvantage that they were not 
represented in even one of the London :newspapers. The cost 
of obthlnlng a ne~spap·er wo.s too high. .John .'lor ley, TNri tin{Z 
to 2ir · ~· illiam Harcourt, p l a ced the co.s t at 250,000 pounds. ( 1 ) 
How were they to r"aise eo la.r>P;:e a Sil.lU? The enthusiastic 
Lloyd Geor~e undertook the task. He u:ent to B1r·n1ngharn 
and finally convinced George Cadbury, u wealthy ~Qker, 
that it was not a me :."'e party q'.lestlon t.ha.t was at stake, 
but the sacred c ~u se of peace. Cadbury provided 20,000 
pounds, and w!:l.s follv •.ved by Tnomasaon of Bolto~l, who con-
tributed the sa!lla l:l!nount.. ~o new pap~r was f'ou.nded, b1 t 
th~ D~i;1ly News was pur\!hased, u.nd s staff of Puritan 
Rs dicals repl uced its I .:ap13l"lal ist a t~l'f. ·.rhe .t'"irst b a ttle 
fou ght. by the ne·wspapdr, af i:.el" its change of ownership, 
concerned the coucent:~:•<ition camps, uad this caused a 
seneatlon. C a~pbell-Esn~er~an ~ent into action, and speaking 
on June 14, ::. t a political b.<;l nquet, h~ denoJ.nced the 
"methods of b a t>ilar•ism" a-nployed by tha Brt tish in ;:outh 
Afrl ca. ( 2 ) trtli s ph ra ae ·~i:.l 3 froequentl y used throughout the 
coun t ry to call ~ tt.entlou t::> th~ Boel" situa tion. 'three davs 
---------~-------------------------
(1) • G. Gard.tner, ''Life of ~:lr ;':1l11am Harcourt", Vol. II, 
p ., ~)12. 
(2) E. Hat6vy, 11 A History of t h e Encrlish Peop le", (ld95-1905), 
p. 108. 
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lster, the Liberal leader suppor~ed Lloyd George's motion, 
ca.ll1ng the attention of' the Commons to the question. Fif-
ty Liberals a bs t uined fro:n voting , while seven t.:r voted .for 
the motion, the centre under> the Llber~l J..e-':.ider joining 
forces w1 th the lef't. CTnpbell ... B'.i~mer:i1an w!ls now to be 
considered a pro-Boer.(l) 
In order to set aside any doubt wh ethel ... his leadership 
wus c. cce ;? t &tJle to the P&rty or' not, cam;Jbell-B&n!lerman on 
Tu.ly 9 , 1901, a t the Reform Club asked for and received an emph-
a_ttc: L vote of' confidence. In a speech at Chesterfield on 
December 16, 1901, Lord Roaebery called for 11 & clean slate" 
and decl ered the,t he ·~ ould not >•iOC'k ·Ni th the Libe·r-ul ? .'irty 
except on wha t he cal led coc.llt1on ter•ms. He e:Xl)ressed 
concu r~renc e ·,r;ith campbell-Sannerm•.:~.n'z vi;;w for conc111 fl ti on 
and deflnl te ter'YiS oi.' pe~ ..;e when the Boer ·liar w~a over. 
'1her'e-u.pon, he wus lnvl t,cd by the Liberal loudel:' to co-op-
0rete with h1 s t'ormet" colleagues. Rosebery assurued (;<n :;.ir 
of detuch!Tient. iUs Liverpool ~p eeches of t~'ebrunry 14 ;::;nd 
15 , 1902, caused s breu~, and he wrote to ihe Libera l 
le ader th&t a "definite sep s ratlon" had resulted~ Rosebery 
prefe rred 11 to plough i11s furro w alone fl a nd to be "out of 
comrnunion '' w:t th the L:l berul Party, · which cont lnued to main· 
{ 1) E . IJa l~vy, 11 A Hiato!"y of' thE' Fn~li sh People If • t ld9b-1905), 
p. lOd. 
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ready to p1c::y ~1117 p s ... t and ~llou.lda:t:• ":.::1y res·y 0m1.t billty 
which helped t .J tha t e!.lci."(l) J.~o ;l'"cl fhHlaberoy's lnteat1o.ne 
Libe r al Party, and his f'in ~ l sep ar ation o wn~ ln hi9 3odm1n 
Speech on Novembe r 25, 1905 . 
t h&t was t o be pur3~ad by t he Llbarala after ~ha ~estornt : on 
t1 tudo of $Jste~1l!ltlc indlf'f;;renc3 to a l l qu ·~ ~~ ·t l oa.n of fo:J .. _ 
elgn pt)licy. u{ 3 ) .L<>rd Roeot{;~ r:r ~nd h :ts a-;.pportera belJ. sved 
(1) .r. A • .Spender, "Life of the Riaht Hon • .Sil' Hea.t->y Camp-
be11-Bennerman", Vol. II, p p. 62-d3. 
/ {2) F. He.le··vy, " .!.i  History of tne E'n.f?llsh :=· eo·(:>le" , (1895-190.!1), 
p. 110. 
(3) Ibid., p. 110. 
f the ~l ~dst• ni an tr~dition ·as not f us ible i th 
1 1·· e 1 ? ~ r:-ty ·. ·r s t ~a tnt ;., (} t ts )OS i. tion n.o c. e t 
:noD ths e · r 1 er, c1 i E s l ved l · be .1·:... 1 f of o·'}. e r e. he r>s ,.1~10 
"!J. ~.n ' (;t t tu r e t0 ;·orr" h e ne ·· l e £· :t•..te " llS one 0f "O e ·1l!:. t 
"conte p tuol~ to e .~snce ' ' . ( l) 
ii :: 1 . lt. co~t Jpe[~ t ri ~, f, i a ;2 :;0 , 00( , o:,o , ound to ':'• .. t"•t1tle 
t. force of not o er oO , OJO lien . (~} Eh e .'.'nr s eens to hi..tve h ee 
( 1) ' ·~ .. e t.ncu L l !i.egister", ( 1902) ~ P o 33. 
( c; ) .'-< . 1... . Cro~s , •· {, Shorter .. L o tor>y or .b. g L n , n 'lre ter 
rtt r.•i n 1 , • 776 . 
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~:::. L i sbur. r esi:rn -d , 1..;r1d J.r . ·1 . -T. Balfour , h i ~ n e:.1 .. e ; , 
took h i f' pl uc.e . 
e~~ lfour ·; !I s esseot l "' l y i... r e tir i n g '• a of .Ll te x-·<- v C..:.!1d 
ff ect i ve de tu t e r wh o cx)r es s ed h t nsel f 1 ~ ch ~. cterl ~ti c 
pht'as e s , t h o ,tgh he s e ldo~ " :Joke much Hba v e t h e convero .<; _ 
t t o · 1 p i t ch . I n tH'lcll t i o(l , h e i B & c o,npe t e t )hi l o :) :1ic ·· l 
cr it i c , hnd '· devou t · .ag l i c ~n . ·. r i t t o. . Jo Jor l ey , f18rC oJ.rt 
l"L to , 11 f'.r l. .fo !lr t :-· one o f the r r e ·nen .. ,. "'1o m· 1<e 'l li e 1 t fe 
t ot ~ G ble En~ even rc ~~ e c tabl c . " (l ) 
of 1 9 0~ "'er t3 t he Fdu c &t t on 211 1 , •vb i ch -.. ~ s t o r e :n•.dn tn 
efie c 
:t ,T, r:o r t d1J t v on cor' n a. nd f l our . " Be t ween the•n th e y 9Ponuc d 
t e (; fe et o f po l i ti c ;:: l mi rt c l e : t h o t o f r eu i tinl7 t 
{ 2 ) 
o :- i n i on and :) Ol ic y t h e L !.ber a l ?Hrty . " 
'lh c f• o r>s t er Ac t of' l · 70 1: .. d _. ,c ov i de d f o r t wo s y .. t e s o f 
edu c L 1 n , t . e L'' tto nal co c.r>d ~: . chool s , nnd t he ) r i v &. te 
ot h, th<)(l f'h t e f o r .ne r' , <i S mn i. ·1 y s u pport e d fr . l o c •• 1 
( 1) , • ' } . :h. rd l c1~r , 
p . 4 7 c3 . 
(2) -~ ·r l ~ .t~ · f d v v X or , 





t uxes, while the latter r e ceived volunt ary c on tributions . 
The new e1 c t abo l i s h e d the loc<;. l s chool boards, i nd t e 
control w&·s vested in an educ .:1 tion '"~ l co·nmi ttee of the c ou:1ty 
or bol"O '.lgh council . I ts au t b ori ty embrac ed the who le of 
elementary and secoad~ry e du cation and could be extended 
to htgber educ a t l o n , if it s o desired . The volunta~r>y schools 
·r, ere to contlm~e under secte. ci a n contt"o L. Bot_ systems 
were t o be supported from loc a l t :.1xu tion anti from ?arli e -
mentary grf.l nt . • Thus , the .Peop le ·,'\"ere to be t a xed for- both 
~ys terns , t h o ug._Y} they controlled only o ~1e of the~n . A.lso , for 
th e f i rst tlme in E1.1g l ::1nd , the provl c,ion of secondary 
educ a t t on -~~~as r ecogni zed a s the duty of t he sta te a r1d 
wc s brouR"b t und e r P'.lbl i c control . 
fue Act of 1902 greatly offended th e Nonc o~formlsts and 
th e believers ln secul a r educatio 'l. 'Ihey op~Josed 1 t i tensely 
c:, nd desired its :t' "' })eal . Thousands refused to ay t he ir t~xe s , 
bnd ·ere tm,t).ri soned . All s :,.tch supported tae T lber .;. l ;:>art y , 
and in t he local cons t i tuencles they crJm )Osed the loca l 
part y us~:o cl a tioo. Th t"O tl g out the sessl on, CF.impbe 11-Ban-
nerman vigorously opp os ed the Edu cation Bi ll. ~ reconciliation 
was beginning to t .... ke plac e in the I,ibera l . arty , forced 
upo n t he·n b '! a desire to S<it i s f y a p o·::fer fu l sect'on of the 
pu b lic • 
- .SiG -
6 . the Liberul ~ euni on 
The issue h ich fln o ·.1y br'01lrYbt ::1 -m t t ne reanion of 
the L her·a l ;; r ty , ss th · t of Tll t' iff Refor:n, l H1.r1ch e d by 
~os eph Gh &mberl s t n . 
Ch .::> mbe r loin, "'.\ "'J o b EH• ded t he Coloni nl t)f fi ce , 3 S t. 
, e &l t h y ~ l r~ l ngham ~ ~ nuf6 c turer , o f unurt s~o cr ~t c igi~ , 
tle~ed Ch reb, h wnbe rl aia v, ·s -tn h'ls e arl polittcal car. e r 
e c onor;ic r f' ., 'TIS . Ele did .rJre than the ·,- l:.,ds Lo"li c.n Ltbera ls 
~- nd he f eC IH'ed the ;)u ss · _.e i. n to l .P.v or ~n . • nv f..~ i ber:a 1 ·ne ::i. s e s 
ei t her- y o n.. :: rty or t1'1e o the·r . t·re h od bee n sent t0 11..me· lc !~ 
by Lor f. :.:li sbury ·~ 0 s et t l B cert a in ro'::lle s d t ' ss 1e between 
i ~ p eri ~l i s , he lenr ed her t o l'! tere~t hl~·elf in c olo~ t Rl 
l f) , 190'"' , i n · s ~J c e ch .,..:. t .tr in _h <:>.rn , h e udvoc u ted : roefe e 1tt n l 
dut i As fo r the CQlo n ies i.i long tth ce t a li nt ory duties 
/ {1,) E. . fv levy, " .-. fl.s t ory oft. e E.1 .~ 11 sh 2E0 1Jlett , 
(lb95-190b) , p . ~4. • 
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&g ~ inst forei gn nations. He stated that Great Britain's 
exports were decreasing · ~hile her imports ~ere i~cre s si ~g . 
On May 28, he made this statement to the House of Com,nons: 
"If you are to g ive a . reference to the Co l onies you must 
put a tbx on food."(l) ~!hen O!l t~ugust 13, the last day of 
t he session, Balfour sub~itted to the Cabinet a pro qra~ne 
similar to Chambe r lain's, it met with such powerful op-
position tha t they consented to le ave the que s tion 11n-
decided. Cha~berl ain •::rote s long letter to Ba lfour on 
cept ember 9, wherei n he offered an a rranp-e!llent whereby he 
s hould undertake to wor k for the progra:n.~e outside of the 
( 2 ) Cab l net, wh ile Ba l f our a~reed to work ins ide. On Septem-
ber 17, Ch ambe r lai n resl gned; s o did the free troders, 
Ritch ie snd Lord George H a~ilton . In October, three more 
free-tr s de Unionists, of who 1n t h e Duke of Devonsh ire ~.•;.c:1 s 
t he mo s t influential, a lso resi gned. Lord Ooschen hnd the 
young Tor·les, 1.Hnston Churchill and Lord Hugh Cecil, were 
also opposed to the new 11 1lnau thorized" program~e. The s plit 
in the Unioni s t PJ.::~ rty h ad beco•ne an a ccomplished f hct. 
On Octo ber 6, &t Gl a sgow, Ch a1lberl a1n delivered an 1m-
p ort G~ nt speech wherein he presented his programme. i:ie ad-
voc c. ted 11oderate duties on corn, flour, me ats, da iry produce, 
and an average duty of 10 percent on articles of foreign 
(1) Earl of 0xford, "Fifty Ye ar s of British Parli ament", 
Vol. II, P . 12. 
(2) E. Ha levy, " A History of the English People", 
(1895-1905), p. 325 . 
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... nu f' &" t ure . Co l.on i a l r>oduce was to be e xe p t 8d fro a ll 
these duti ew . He c o~nt e · b e 1 ·n ced theso . ew dutie on food-
stuf f s b oropos i n ~ & r ducti on on te a , coffee, co c0 &, ~ nd 
sug£r . ( 1 ) 'I'he Boer .a r deftci t , une·n~1 loy•nent, . nd ::... n en-
t ~u i t srn for c ol oni <:~ l unity , ;ere in his fa vor . T e e ve n 
p1:.oposa1, bu t the Conserv · ttves ref sed t o ·· .re e to the 
i n c lu. i om of old - ~qe · ension s . E~ l fcur, ~ha w~ i n c li ~ed 
no t t~xed , ~ t t -d th ~ t t h e que s tion o f . referen t ul t : ~ i f s 
c ou l d n 'J t be r l. C'. ed <'hl ring th t .. J. r ticul ':H" ~~rli ~.;u e nt . 
Ch etmberl a in ' s r i;.sh step- "- S t1e st ,n a l for a n a tt o· r::. l 
r evol t . Ih e Li ber a l Im) er i nli s ts ~'ld tU ad stoni a n Ll b e Nlls 
i 
·v e re no ••; u n ited . The p&rty c 1i ef £. _~ reed to f o _c t t h e p r...., t 
nd t o mee t the f a cts . [hey ~reed a l so t o t ke no 1 v · d e d 
1 ~1 be tte r me nt . Onder C::1 be ll- 1'3t nner'Tlo n ' . le :; der .li p 
thPy v1r orou £ly a t t oc ed the Unt oni f t s b oth in nnd ou t 
l ect i ons or speci 0 l l e ct .ons to fl ll ;~c oncle s in the 
Cnm~o ns . 1he ~J 9po rters f fre e tr ·ad e , ere e cour ~ .ed v 
the kno· l de t :... t ptl bl l c o inion os supporti __ them. 
n e · surge o f t ct ivity :D s no • 1. p. -• ren.t . :J"umerous rneeti /1 s 
/ . (1) E. Hu l cvy , " ..-. H storv of' t e F:V!'llsh ;le ol:) l e" , 
(1~9b -l90b ), p . ~27 . 
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were held and mnnv pa~phlets ~e re issued. In order to 
re r,ch t l'l e masses the Ca lly r·Jews and the .Cally Ch.rontcle 
,.. 
follo c'J ed the e xe':'lp le of t ;, e r:~l ly '<!~dl :3 nd bec a:n e _ h ~;J lf-
The Unionist ministry wa s b e co ntn-s u '1poplll ar tn the 
ye a r s follo wing the .Boer ·;ar. It ~'i!8 S able to conti:'lW3 ln 
power simply be co.use the C)p :1osi t ion .Called to 1J£>po se ef-
f'ecti ve l y . l< urther·nore, the Goverrune'l.t h '·'d f a iled to c arry 
o ut its refor~ p rogr a ~. B&lfour ~Yd e u feeble qove i n Lhe 
direction of reform with th ree bills ti1 a t were p lanned to 
relieve tne d istress; t wo o r tne~ f a iled a t the sturt , 
while the t h ird bill wt'l s so ame:1d~d th a t it, bec tct.ne wholly 
v Llueless. Ho~ever, hi s comp rehe nsive scne~e of ur~y reform 
in 1904 wa s a i,')osi t tve uch ieve :nent. A ilef ens e Comrnittee 
we s i nstituted under the le adership 0f t he ~rime Kinister 
to de t.tl with esti!na te s ~l:'ld questi on s of l a .r .~er ·ntlitary 
policy , while the Co:nmand er-in-Chief W (,;~ S r ·eo1 ·c1 ced by an 
i.rmy Council cons is tin~ of f01.1r 11ili t a ry and three ~arli-
vment 8r v members. B'.lt "le di sr.:uf> ted t h e countr>y b ·; evadinq 
nny str b. t r.ht e xp-re ssion of his own op ir:1i on on ChRmberl a in's 
prop os b: l. o n .N'ove'Tlber 14, 1905 , the Unionist ?ar~.y held 1 ts 
annu£11 convoc f:i tion at i~ e·.r,rc as tle 7Vhere it passed by a l a rge 
vote B motion in f avor o f p rotection, wh ich seemed to con-
demn directly the t a ctics used in the p ~ st two years by 
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Balfour, and to repudiate the Conservative free-traders 
w 1 th whom he persi stent.ly ref;.1 ~ ed to break. ( 1 ) 'Th-en Bal-
four res t ~ned on Dece·nbe:r• 4, h is .:,; c t must huve come as a 
surprise to the !llaj ority of the people, because the Govern-
ment had u good majority in ;,:>arliament and for more thu~ 
two years had been able ostens ibly to get alan~ without 
· its free-tr ade ne11bers. Probably the ·real re :.:t so n f'or the 
· res ignu t ton '!l£i s U'J ''l t t h e r'Jo vern!Jlent was exh •:1us ted aYJ.d 
tired. ( 2 ) 
1he destha of Lord ~i~berley a nd Sir ~l~li a~ Harcourt 
in 1302 ~:~nd 1904 t>espectively n nd left C!Mnpbell-Ban"lerma n 
b S the lo [! ic&l leader of the Liberal :Jpposition 1:1 Parl1-
ament. By p otlence Gnd .'!?'Jd Judgme n t he h~d r a llied the 
?arty, s nd he now de Eerved to be come prime mini s ter, for 
King Edwa rd VII h ud su..'lHnoned and reque s ted ~11m to form a 
minis try. 11 t fl rs t be was r.tndecided, but Hfter a consul t B. -
tion •A i th hiE " ' Wife . he undertook to form Govern-
ment on condition th ut there was to be an immedi a te ~is-
so l ution of Parliament. ~ is Cabinet represented all sec-
tlons of the ?arty, Ynd he ms de no d!stlnctton between 
those who h ed hel ped him and those who h ::'l d. throw;':l obsta cles 
in his path when he led the Liberal ')pposit!on. Hnlda~ had 
~orked strenuously against his leadership; yet, he was made 
he a d of the 'N !:i r ·) ffice. ( 6 ) .,·,;, qhe new Goverrunent at Oi"lCe 
/ (l) E. Halevy, "A History of the English People", (1895-1905), 
pp. 431-432. 
(f) Lord Grey, "T·,~~Jenty-r'lve Years", (1892-1916), Vol. I, p. 60, 
(3) Ibid., Vol. I, p. 64, 
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dissolved Parliament, and a call for a general election 
was issued. 
7. The Elect ton of' 1906 
On December 30, Enlfour ·stated in an - important ·speech . 
th a t the :brue issue before the country 'NBS whet!1er Home 
Rule or Fisc a l Reform ~ as the , ore desir&ble. ~he country 
re fus ed to a ccep t it ~ s the tr~e issue. It h a ted ~orne 
Rule, but lo :J thed ~rotectl on. "Its disp o .S itlon -,~t.. s to hold 
th ~t u Liberal vlctory would almost certa inly not g tye it 
the first, but tha t a ·Unionist victory ~·1ould u lmost cer-
tai nly· give it the second."(l) Protection ' as p robably 
the most l.11 ~) ort ant issue. r~re e Tr <:ide h ad been the found l=l -
tion of England's prosp e r ity, and the people ~ere reluc-
t e nt to ' cce~t t ariff reform. ..rhe Ll bernls or,rposed the pro-
tectlve t ~ riff ~nd were considerably strengthened as a 
result • .J:.u.rtherrnore, the e xult a nt imperi a lism of the past 
dec a de h ad s obered the people by the dlsappointln~ results 
which the Eoer 'e. r left tn 1 ts wake. ·!'he enact'!'llent of ob-
no x ious Unionist legisl a tion, li !<e the Ed1.1cation Bill of 
1902, £;. roused bitter oppositir,)n a.11ong the Nonconformists. 
(1) 11 The .Annual Register" (1905), ;>. 241. 
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The Election of 1906 resulted in a great Liberal vic-
tory. The new House of Co:n'llons of six humdred and seventy 
membel"s was co.rnposed of the follo'.'i irtg p:rou ps: 
Party: Nu;nber of seats 
Li be rSJ ls • . . . . . . . 377 
Unionists . . . . . . . 157 
Irish Nattons lists . . . . . J 3 
Labour • • 53 
Since 1832 no political ~urty h~d returned to Parli ument 
·~ lth so _r~:;at &. rnsjority. The Liberals h :;l d now a working 
m'v.j ori ty of three lr..lndred /.:l.. nd fifty :nembers. The personul ·. · 
1 e c ~ n e the Uni o·li '-= •• leaders ·.vere unbellev~b1. v . . larO'_e. oss .. r on-=> .c . ,. ~.; .1 e:. 
Be; lfour, Bonar L&w , and Lord Eugh Cecil w·3re a ·,few . of the many 
who loet their seats • 
. new party made its app eara nce i n the House of Co~nons. 
It was the Independent . Labour ~J arty, which h ad returned 
t ~~ enty-nln~ members ( a:nong them ~l!r. J. Rams ay I~tJ c.Conald), 
ann couln count on the votes of a t l e&.s t t wenty other labor 
members ·Nho were clas sed as Libera ls. 'I'he formation of this 
new Party is of great s i gnific an ce. In the preceding ye :..i rs 
the loca l organ iz a ti 0n OL t he Libe r a l · Party had come gradu-
ally under the almoEt e xclu s ive control of the wor-king class. 
)ft any of the Liberal cancHda te s o r election~ering agents 
were the secretaries of the r :.>. pldly increasing trade unions. 
Now, however, we h &ve the ·re a l begln!ling of the spll t which 
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"'€p a r <.. ted th n' c s of the . a nut. l , or>kers frorn the i bera L 
rt.:~ aks . •r1e tr ·cte ni on s we r e crJ - oper '. ting , t th t he Iade-
p e r1de n t L bour ;:.. s r ty . e c '·use 1B to be fou nd 1 n t h 
wl a ec pree d deml, nd f or ~; o ci a.l ch !no-e . 'I'he l•'r.:tb i n ~oc t ety , 
compos ed o f educ a ted me n, Lnc l udln_, a ~y Liberc.l s, h·· d 
l ong ~dv o c D ted mod r a t e , eoci · l i s tlc vie~ s , stich ~s t e 
mu oici p£1 o r n ~ t lon s l o ~ nersh i9 of t an1 and t n~ustrl a l 
c ~p lta l . The st&g wa s r a~y for ~ oct a l ch ah . e . 
! . ~ oro : b ou t Ea~ l ~nd ' s o~~i~n poli cy in the ~ rlod 
th n t e h ·ve d 1 SC11ssed ·td ll be tn o rd c • Fn,_q l :: nd h ud •·e p t 
":::: oolend t rl i sol &tio " no licy, ln r-m i t of t h e Duu .L ,\lli &.n c e 
o f 1691 s nd t ho Tr t p l e f; l .l 1£m c e . f::he J.b Hndoned h - ) olicy 
i n l 90f: 1••h en she m<. de o o d l l 1 (;!(l e e · · i th ,H.t_:)an covert ·,1_ he r 
~ f i . tk c interests . ~h e hogan to dru~ · e ur t o ~runc e , a d 
t he rr unco - · .. . rt t i s h Entente of F i04 cle a red r.. ·<J· ·y o l J .,ub-
.i e c ts of con tro"Versy --, h t ch Ft ood l n the wny 0 f c ordl u l 
r l:. ti oo~ . I n 1907 Eng l &ad '. de H tre a t 1!1th !1uss l over 
.? ersi ~.:. , v :1d thi s r e s ulted in the Tri l:J l e E '1t e ~1t e of the 
~ f-:• rne y ear . 
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B. L1ber9.11sm in Power (1906-1916) 
1h1s we s pre-eminently a period of social reconstruc-
tion. The Liberals set about purposely to ad upt political 
de:nocracy to social needs. "In a nutshell, the whole trend 
of the legislation initiated by ?arliament was on these 
lines: more for the Eta te, less, for the ind1 vidual; :nore 
for the tenant,. leas for the landlord; mo·re for the new, 
te ss fo:> the old; 'Dore for the Dissenting Chapel, less 
for the Established Church; 11ore voting power for the man 
without property, less for the man with property; more 
f 8cilities for the obtaining of land for the individual 
-
by for·ce, less po:ver for the l andowner in reta inin!2' what 
he h o. s alw t< ys believed to be hif: own." ( 1 ) There was ample 
.1urtification for new social legislation. In the cent1H>y 
th&t clos ed wl th 1911, the popul a tion of 'Jreat Brl tatn had 
increused ~ore thun threefold, b~t the demand for l abor 
did not show a corres ponding increase. In the ber;z:i~ninp: 
of the present century three p.ercent of the popula tion of 
the United Kingdom was classlfi eri as wealthy, ni.ne perce11t 
E• S comrort e:.ble, and .eighty- e ight percent &s poor; twelve 
percent of the popul utlon enJoyed abol.t one-half of the en-
t ire income of the nation, u. nd three percent, one-third. ( 2 ~ 
(1) c. t . King, "ibe Asquith Parliament", p. 8. 
( 2) J. :::. . Schapiro, "Modern and Conte .nporary European 
History", p. 273. 
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&t hi~ own expense a thorou gh stud.y to p:et accurate tn-
form~tlon in regard to the condition of the working 
people of London, reached t h e startling conclusion tha t 
throughout the vast city of London n early o.ne third of 
the people lived on wages too lo ·.-.· to provide the neces-
s ... ries f or a decent physical existence.(!} The social 
l egi s l a ti.on tha t ·Ne sh a ll consider must be pl aced .J. g ;:;. lnst 
t h i s b e ckground if we are to In1:i ke a correct appra isa l of 
1 ts worth, end to Justify its · enactment. 
1. Campbell-Banner~an's Uinistry (1906-1908) 
Campbell-Bannerman h ad to f ace two pressing proolems, 
both of which were to be found in South Africa. E'irst, the 
future sta tus ot the t wo defe ~ ted republics had to be 
deter~ined. He was e speci a lly Intere sted f or the gran t of 
re sponsible ~overnment to the 'lransva al and the or aa rt.e 
El ver Colony~ He was t h e first t o g ive curr-e1cy to the 
phr '-i Se 'lEritish Co:mnonwe alth of ~at!tJns", but :C.iUt onomy 
to the Boer ~ t a tes wa s to be g r unted in Asqu ith's ~overn-
-aent. Ne.vertheless, his wa:: a f tJ. r-slghted and s t ates:nan-
(1) .J . H. Robins o.a ~ad Charles ~"• • Beard, "Outltnes of 
Europe an History", pp . 63d- 539. 
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like ~e~sure , ·s l ater 9ve n t s h~ve co~clusivel· sho~ ~ . 
remained 
S¢condly, t here A · to be found the be s t :ne t h od of h~- d Lin~ 
t h e question of Chinese l ab our . ..n e . et.h.od 7;r~s t O'.lnd •;he 
th e ne,.,. Tr·· nsvaa l .:.~overn.11ent decided ~hat the Lsbour -.:. r r1 1 -
n~;;:ace should no t be r e - e n· cted , "'nd y Ju ~1e , 1 07, .~e c an 
c ons ide r "'€ ' · r .1",e l y the i~Jortant cts of l t.gisl <ot ~-t n . sssed 
e . ·,or k:ne n 's Compensati on Bill { 1906 ) 
1.h e pri nci p le · o f ·:-ork·,en' s compensation f or ·. ~ ... cl d eflt had 
lre ' dy been a "' li ed to a few t r ade by an Ac t. o~ 1 7, nd 
t o r..?rl"u l tur~' 1 1 ~borers ln 1900 . '!'he Li be ral s ao' e x teader 
c om ens Lt l on to .t:. l .most 211 industries . Ih e e:n~lo~ er 
li L b.i.e f'or c o'li eus& t ion e xcep t tn c ase s of 11 s e r.t ~J.s and 
;;~ ilful miscondl.lCt or t he i.n ,jured :'tOrknan h Lns elf . II Co.npea-
~·f. tl on ·': ~' s provided a ccord i rlg .. o s erl us !less f the i a5ury ; 
i n c <- se of de· th t b e dep ende: ts of the e:.n l oyee , .. e re t.o 
r c c e i ' e ~ benef i t . ~~ e bill a d d six ~i lli o~ per~~ns to 
tho s e Blre .dy entitled to comp e n satio:l . I t in.c l u d d ._' 0 , ers 
ia . orkshops aad on trans ~o ~t s ervice ; cler k s - lth s ~ l urie~ 
fi she :":nen , s ho ·"' ;- s s is ta~ t s , .. ~ o:nesti c ser vu· t s E nd ,.)ost:nen . 
It reduc e the period of di!? t..t'blement enti tling to co ·::> e n -
s ti on fro~ a f ortn i _ht to meek , ti'1d i t e tende t e c om-
_;; e :u :t- tion t o inju r i es c t..used by c ert'" i n 1 · dus t r i a l d ise a es . 
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E..:__'f'rade I isput e s Bi l l ( 1906) 
·Trad e Unionism c;:.i :rte into e x1 stence t o . pro t ee t t he W<'l g e-
e a rner <:~ g i:>. lnst the lntolc:r&ble c ondi t1o :.1s or :nineteenth-
centrJ.ry l nd.ustri a ll s m. They were rec ogniz ed a s l eg ·1 as-
soc l s tlons by virtue o f s t c;; tu t e :: . e nact (;;d between ld71 and 
1 ~76, bu t t h e 'J'Hff Ve le d e c t s ion in· 1901 .had d ec l r; r e d t h at 
th ey we 2e c or r:oNlti onn ·:. h l ch could b e sue d wi t h cos t s e..ad 
6 <':'118. ?-e ~-:: f ~ r the ,:.. cti on c f 1.: r:.y o :' t ".eir• s:;;ents \'h e . e ver such 
acti '~ n h '-d c ·,. us ed. l o~~s to o '!..her ;" e ·rs ') n s . I n 1go6 t h ere were 
t-..~~ e l \' e hu~dred •Jn !ons in Gre a t Eri t s in '?<ith 9. tot a l 11e ·nber.., 
s h i ~ of 2,113 , 806, nnd the 1~d g~ent s eri ously th r e s tened 
U1e ir ve r y ex istence, bec 'itu ~e ·n ~:.u.y ,a;·o r kmen ·ere l osing ~~on­
fi den c e i n t he ·n. ·.~ !'. ~a l fo:H'' s Go vE,rnm.ent 'b,n d f a t led i n 1905 
't: i1l to p rotect the f u nd s of' ..,h e tr.<.:!de 
u n i 0 ;1.5. 'Jne o t t:1e fi :-·s t s t"3p s ta k e n by the tt:e Libera l 
€ 'fLf:> tl ng the f 11'1d S of' tr c de ;Jxli 0 11S f r'O'll the l1. •:tbili t y of bein~ 
& t t :. ched for fH~mages c au s e ," by their offic ial.s la s trt l\:es 
a nd indu s trh<l conf lic t s, u~d le3 alizL1g 'fpe.:tCeful ·J lcketl~g ;r 
in time~ o f t rade 1 1£put es . 
c . E~a ll d~ l : tngs El l l (1907) 
'This l 8w e:npo·,ve J."€d t he c ount y coU ;.:1Cil s to ac~~d: r.e L~nd by 
c ompu l s ory pu r Ch 8S e , &ad t o l e t it ou t to s~~ l l h old tn~s un~ 
allo tmen ts. The energy ~.t 1 th -..Jtl1Ch 1 t ;•;a s ur1pl1·e d d.e ~1ended 
u pon t h e county counc ils. Eome , i t is t rue, rl1d pr~ c tic ally 
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nothin~ . £ut in those distr i cts -.•:here the new ;nea su:'e w&s 
t t: ken se!"lously, u lar s e nu.'Uber of s .nal.l · holdi::-&a s were 
cre8t£d, a nd e. be(Zi nn!n.~ ~8s ~ede ln rec reating the cl!'< SS 
of small farmers which had l &r zely been destroyed by the 
encl osure move:n""nt. This Act concerned t'oth England and 
~ales. 
d. J tE~~,!'gislat i ve .:le asures 
'There ,. e ('e other 1~port. a !1t leg i s lt;;. ti ve ·nee sures p ·~ sse('J 
ln t h is .'·~dmini :: t ratio.n. In 1906 .? :irlia:nent adopted a iine 
Code, ',\'b ich ·1;a s to regul s. te c oad1t1ons in the mines, s.s 
· the I• Gctory Cod e h ; d be en doinG in the f a ctories s i nce 
1 902. 'The employment of ·:1. o:nen :.1nd childre n litiS probibi ted. 
Conditi ons ln the mines were carefully reglll r.. ted, e.nd :::evere 
pen£ 1 ties wers provided for lnfractio:"ls of the rules. The 
problem of child ~elfare wa s considerBd ~ t leng th and perti-
nent legislation w:; S J;H saed. 'l~e ~rovlsion of ~je td s .:,ct of 
the same ye nr en& bled education '·JUthori t ies to .feed huVI7ry 
children in the ele:nent a ry echools. ey the ~Jedical Tno:.;pec-
tion .t. ct {1907), all the children 1'1 th"9 nation's schools 
weT'e brou ::rht '~nder .'Jledtcal '~uthpri ti e s. The p ~. ssage of · .~r. 
Ht.·ldr.ne's Ar-my Eche11e was the pr> lnci p~l l leg1slHt1ve achteve-
:nent in 1907 t::1nd w111 be 1::ldequ<'.ctely described Ul ll:\er :\squ1 th 's 
&.dm1n1stret1on. 
Not ~ 11 legis l':l. t1 on l:!!troduced b y the !..1 bera ls •vas p ~~ ssed. 
In the 1r fi t· s t~ ye~;.r· ln po?Jer the :L lbe~als :t~troduced . three 
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imp orthnt m•:a&sures to 111rtich they ·..rere p ledged by the ? arty 
pl ~ tform. i'irst, they introduced 11 b-111 to abolish plural 
voting so tha t no mo.n s .ho'.lld vote 1:1 more t!:l a n one c on-
stituency in the s ~:ne ye~r. ::.econdly, a Licensi::1g Bill was 
b rought forth 'l> hich provided for the red'tlct!on and n a tional 
:r· egul c; tion of the liquor tra f f ic. Thirdl y· • a bill ~va s .t:J rese . .-1-
ted to repei:l l t h e Ed uc a tion ~8t of 190:C , :a nd -::~A S in the 
lnterests of t he Nonconfor ·nists. ! t 'l' B S to ) .lace ~- 11 ~)Ub.li c 
ele ~ne .nt ary schools ·~nder p opu l ar loc.s l ~ontrol while a t the 
se:ne tl:ne ~ ffordtng ge neroue .f~ c111ti e s for -deno:ninutton~::. l 
ins t !"UC tion. Ibe first two me a sures '.'J ere su:n,'!ls.rtl y re.J ected. 
'1'he Lord s altered the Education Blll 1 fl such a way th r. t 
t bE-!r amendments were re j ecte d 1n the Go·nmons by a. !lH} ortt~., 
and 
of' three hundredAn t ne. ca-npbell-Banner1i&n mude a s p eech in 
whi ch be g bve a sole:nn war n ing th a t. 11 d. settlement of this 
gre at que :: tion of e1lucs.tlon h t:.i d been preve.:Jted, a 1 d f or that 
C'-·lsmi ty we k-c1ow , · an d t.he country kno~s, on whom is the re-
.sp ons1b1J.1ty. Eut. the resources o f' the Consttt:1tion are not 
~holly exhausted. 'lne re s ou.rc .a s of the House o f t.he Co:n:nons 
s r e not exbt"iusted, a nd I say 'vi t h convic t ton !:!. Vi tay must be 
f'ourid , -s. nd ~ ws y will be f ound, by ·xhlch t'!'l e wi l l o f' t "he 
p eop le ex pJ:•e s sed t h roup.h t h eir elected r~present a t i ves in 
(1) 
tt1i s Rouse, ?Jill be made to p r·eva. i1. 1l · · il.nother Educ a tion 
Pill was introduced in 1907, but h ad t.o be 'Nl thdr&wn '"hen 
(1) J. A. t::pender, "Life of t he Rio:h.t Hon. Sir Henry Canpbell-
B&nnerme.n", Vol. II. pp. :311-312. 
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it was re .iected by the Lords. -r~e :..n~er of the Li b e!' !Oi ls now 
rose to a hi gher pitch.!' and on June 2 4; · 1907,. C~?npbell-
E&nnerman introduc ed :tn the House of Commo.ns t~e fo llowing 
resolution: "TI:i :3 t in ordE!r t o g ive effect. to the wi 11 of the 
people lj s . 2 xpr-essed by t.helr e1ected re;>re£.e .:ltfJ.·t t ve a , it is . 
ne cessa ry that tne ;;ower of th.;a ot.":le r Hou s e to u lt.er or ra-
j ect Hi l ls pr: ssed by th is House shcu.ld be so r~ strlc'ted by 
1s ~·• 'i S to secure t hs t w .t thin the li:'Ui t s of' :;;; ei ;1g1e Parlia~nent 
the ftnal decision of the Co:ncncms shal l i}revall. '' ( 1 ) 'Ihe 
rer;olution "kll F.l carried by fou r hu.ndred t h 1rty-'t:'io v o tea to 
onfJ · hunclred f orty-seven. 3-wit the :,..ords c~:mti naed la their 
old 'l.'e.ys Yrhen in / .. ugust t hey reJected two Government bills 
{ EcotHmd) bill ~nd the small landholder.s {Scotland) bill. 
Tn matters of fo reign policy Ce.mpbell-Eannerman nevotet1 
hi s eff orte to Hdvo cating arb ~trat1on for the settlement of 
internutlonal dis;:ut.ee, to urging .e policy of limiting a.r:na-
:nents, especially w1 th rt·v·a l po ·r;ers, snd to encoura~1n,Q: lib-
e Nil sentiment t n foz'eign count r ie s . ')n 'ti ~1 t"Ch 5, 1907 , he 
pointed wlth pr1. d e at a con~1d.e·( s.ble. reduction of tbe ali:..vy 
estlm!i tes ~ 
He h ,.. d now sat. nea rly forty ye v.rs oontin1~ously .for Stirling 
Burghs B-nd had become the r; f &ther of the House of Co:n;aons. ' ~ 
(1} C. J. B. Bt>yes, uBriti:s h Social ?olltlcs!', p., 421. 
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'Ihe loE::a of his wife_ to "Sho~ he wae especially devoted" 
which ern~bl •::d hLr~ to espouse the unp o pu.l u:r· side of ~ u 1 ·3sue 
lf be w ~ : s convinced th ~t i t ~~~ s · the :tight. one. lie hud e. flrm 
long r t:c c rd of .Bri tish poiitlcs. 
2~Asqutth 's :l.t&stry ..l!_90d-l916) 
Herbert- benry Asquith now bec a~e pre,te~. He ca~e from a 
Liberal~ Rcnconfarm1st, lower middle-class fa~lly. He went 
to the City of London !School u:1d •on ~ .Balliol scholarship . 
a "double 
At O.r.fcr-0, h e took a Craven university Scholar ;:::h!p a ·'ld"f1!' t: t 11 , 
became 
in " llods" t:1nd ttarests", vo.-a s pr-e s ide-nt of the U~:tion s:1d" t'l. fel-
lo'.\ of hie. c olle ~_:re. Be adopted th~ bar s s a profe s sion, established 
h is lege.l ::-e put a. t t on in tne ?:: rncll Co:n:ri1s.&ion Inqull .. Y 1 ·"1 
1 ~89 when he wa e a Junior to Sir C:hs.I•les Russell.,. and t ook 
silk ln tf::ie .follo ,..;· ing ye r. r. !:-lis inte.re s ts lay t~hi e f'ly in 
politics. Be en tered ?arlienent for East Fife in ldd6, be-
Dn. r ing t he Eo er -:~:t.r h-::l · bee fj ::t~) ;;t Libera l I::nper1a l1s t und wns 
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?arty. ~hen t he L!bermls ca~e in po~er ln 1905J he was B)~ 0 Inted . 
Ghan eellor of ":.he Exch.e quar> -wh ence he boca~ .rremier-. He 
rno ,Je:ra t .t on. Tbe r-.e ~der of h1 s .'l o'n.ories t~nd Reflec ti<,as c aa-
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.t.odt v i dUE.;.l , who was .Ts.agrHu11rncrus, and loya l t..>J hls friends, 
el gb teenth eentul"y, ll.e n ow fou ;;1d hlroaulf as a l~uler ln a 
polt tical soci.ety ~lten t. o ~is sct.J.·::Ilarly t a stes &ud his 
~entlemsnly i.tJ.=::rtinets. A.s s pre:JJ.1Br he ·e8s to distinguish 
himself re.ther ~Y bls ability in harmo .ntzt~~ t.::::-2 1-. ildic al ond 
conserv&ti ve ele:nents 12J the Llbta!'~ l ?ar>t;r th ~n i n in! tl a t!ng 
h ~> d. se~ved t:Jodezo hi s p rede ,~e .s3o!". A·nong the ::nos +J p~rymi!lent 
and 
m€Iu.bet"s ~e~e John :'l.or.ley, t he wr.tter"h:i st,orolaa., f ,)Jln . .B'..l:t"'n~, 
-wt1o l':HHi bef.m a1~po intaf.l by Ca!D[Ibe il··Sann.3r>riHiil a$ t b e flrst 
V':ho ";as to play t< lei~:~d!.AA r•.ole in 1914 ~ and \tr. Cavid 
bef.} ·~me the le e.d in~ f!i~.U:"~ la En P:;11 gh pol!tice.l l!:::"e. 
had 
I::evld Lloyd George had"a phe;'3.omertal c areer. I n hi.s want 
of th.e :;..dvantages of 'Ne a lth, educ ation · and soci a l po s ition, 
he re~inds one of Abrah a n Lincoln. Rta fa ther was a poor 
?;elsh scb.oolm~ ster "..-i!lo died w!1en [;avid :;as but two y -sars 
q!l.d •. 'l he boy ·.~ a s t&ktJn C <il'eot'~ with his :neth er :..u'lo. bl"oth.er, 
by hiH uncle, Riehurd Lloyd, a. c obbler, at Llan:rstrymdwy; 
'l'her~ he i.i. ttended the chu J.>ch school and was taught pr1v!itelv 
by his uncle, ~ho exerted. ~nuch inflne:1ce on the y o '.lng boy's 
r;ducsti on. Da·v 1d h s.d to dep end u p on hiS: own h urd ·:tork und 
n&ttvc ln.telllgence t.o meke his way t.c S'lCCess. Be was able 
to pson h i~ l aw pre 1 1 ~1 nary, waa ~rticled to a f inm in ~ort-
msdo c .• c ne er•bv tc'!'n'* t;, nd in 1~84 h e obtained his final 
ou &llf1c Gt 1on &nd b~c a~e s solicitor. H1s local ~e putatlon 
was made by a succe s~ful fi gh t ; ~hich waa cs~~led to the 
Ri P;h Court 11 :n defence of. the rt ght of' None;o tl.formi st~ to 
bur!~ l ln th·e partsb chur>cb.yur•d. Iu ld30, in a l>Y- '~ .lect i on 
for c srn~vonsh1re. be wn s elected to Par~i a~ent by a ~~jority 
of e-1~ht2en over a ~tro~g Conservative opponent. Be hcl1l h is 
.dist1n.gu.l i5b i;)d .hl:uself as a champion of ·.velsh n ::itlonalism, 
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s nd fiercely denou.nced the :\ :.1r. In the election of' l'JbO he 
w&~ mobber] s. t Rir11in,c-h ~\:!i , ·.-.rh ere he '·"" '-"-S t.::; deli •;er .9. s p eech 
in t he t own h e. l l. He oppo.s ed the Educ s. t l c n ::n 1.1 o f iiJ0 2 . He 
keen intelligence , his ~ :t nn ing ~:;. erS () (lG. lity , h i s burning 
E-loqu ence, &nd his socl !:i l i ~a& ,i n ,.ti on t o conc e i v e .'!r e& t 
c on~ tructl on i ~ f s vor of the ~ o 0r and un fo r tun~ te. ~e ~ as 
~~os t cordl &lly h <• ted b~r t he Con!: el'v utlves. h u. t h e ._,;"' s t b e 
~ os iti on. He p l ayed an i~~ort a~t r~le i n th u se ttl ~ment of 
:.he r :o . llv.: a ~r dispute in 190 6,; i :tr:Jd:tc e d bUl £ t h&. t w e!'~ 
e n ts und r:e ~ i gns Bi l l ( i 907), with v;il-1 i ch !"H3 enf o rced the 
prov ~ l of the t Hr l ff reformers ; i'• n-1 the 'o i"'t. of London .Hl l 
,,.. f, r:: app o inted t o th e ')ffice of Ch a tlcellor of the 7 -::che ouer, 
p rob&bly t h e ~o st i~~ortant office s fter th nt o f the Prime 
until 
~Hnister, a iJ GS i ti on wh ich he held +A 1 19 15. .~s _1\squi t.b h&d 
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already s ettled tb.e b'.l:Jg~t for the year 190d, Lloyd 3eorge's 
first impot·t ant work wa s providing for the ~ finahcing or :· 
o :~d- nge j;J e nsions. ri ls fi ~'la .,1ci s l progra.:n and subse~uent 
c~;r oer wi ll be c onsidered ~.:. t 1ength l o. ter. 
~ocisl r e cons truct !.on c ont i nued t o be Ghe c!lief tflter•est 
?rl~e ! tnl s ter defended the ; ro~r e~ ne ~ dvocated h y h imself 
j ust 1-J e £•;:- s ociatr:;d in the ''l i:ads of the :n ·,, sses n f' th e - e ople 
wt th li ( l) i de a::; r; f -e-eascm ~- ~ .1 _justi c e . · 
t h ere ~ D r prov i ded e lthAr o~td~or ~e lief fully ade~u~ t e t o 
Dll t he de s erving ol d ~ 30) 1 ~ or good ~o~fortable qu ~rter~ 
for them- i.n some l nstitutl (m . 'i.r. J ose:>h Ch·:imberl .::. L1 hori 
succe eded L~ p led g in . the Oni~ni s t ? arty to su~port the 
0r i ncl p le of ol d - 3ge pens l ca s , bat f a ila1 to contro l e najor -
only contribution to 7.he sub j ect b y the .Ca l fo'..l.~ ;}o..,, a r:r:nent 
t o repo:rt 11pon the wl'w l e question o f the c-iged u.nd lni'ir:n. 
(1) C. J. H.. H ayes~ "Brltlsb .Soci Bl Pollt.ics 11 • p .. ld • 
. ----- -- -· 
-- - --- ----
- .. --
u uti 1 trw Poor Go'll..ITi :tsc ic. :.'l I'(~pOi"ted, every ~:;e i. .. son over sixty-
f i ve y~ arn of ~ ge wou l d r e ceive five shillings ~ •eek. 
~:rhe Old- /Lge Pensi on Act of 1908 provided that -r:: e . sons 
~eventy :-re ars of : ~.ge !Y!' o"':ero, -·those yea'f.'l y in~ome d1d no t 
e~ceed twenty guineBs ( ~ bout~153) should re ~~ive a ~eekly 
pens:t on of f1 Ye . shillings. Those ·wlth L-lr ger 1:nClJ~es were 
to r·ece1.ve p roportionn l.ly sms ller 8m.ounts do~··n t,o t.he mlni-
rm.rl~ of on.c~ s h illing c weelr. T..fl.ose whos e income e.xc~~~ded thirty 
gul nc: a s fJnc ten s h i l lings a ye. ''J.. r 'Ke re to rece i Vt~ no pens l onF. 
Crlmi n.:::l lS anri ·~hone w:1o h Bd not h0nestly 7J·:>rked for t helr 
2elf'-suppor t were debsrred. Asquith estima ted tha t the 
1n1 t1!::il burdm1 t o t l1o st .2. te would be about seven and a ha lt' 
million pounds, t-,n 'J.mou nt tha t ,ro!:lld necess arily increase in 
l a t er yeert:. 'Ih~, t r.>l'"rls -:> ccepted it wit.h gre a t rellJ.ctailce. 'Ihe 
pos t of. t 1ut::: wee used as •1 distributing agent. Th·~ law went 
d:rE!w •.,hetr first p em3!o.n s of f ;:-a om o?le to fi ve shlll t:.tgs, a... nd 
b. 'T!'.ie!l:b.1. l dren i·ct ( l ·::'!O ~' 11- • • ·~ . ( 
chlld life~ :/..e.:1y fonn.~: of protect i on for lnfanta c1nd little 
children were enacted } A sp ecial sy s te~ of 1urlsdic t l on and 
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uni -.:- h ;, en t e vas s e t u J for Juveni l e c r i ·nL'l ls , ·.- ·ho ·· e e to 
t e :. i t hdr in f r o !'I the e v i 1 i nfl u e nc e of t h ..., po l i ::; e c ur t 
' l1 j. a l l. ·::-.efor:n >,i t or l -:: s ~nd i 1us t r i ·1 s choo l . '. e e "" t:;b-
li Eb cd t o t ' ke ca r e o f t ' e. , chi l d r en ' o co~rts ' ere s e t u . , 
..; · <J ~n·ob ..:.ti on of f i cer s ··e r e u: po lnt e d .. 
h i s Bil l ,.,h i ch ?; · s sligh t l y ~ , ended by t h e Lo~ c ,,: ... ov i d e d 
t h - t, E'.lbj c t t o c e rt a in i n cident a l r e::>e:r•va t i ons , a · 1; •• :_n 
sh<.:> J. l no t be e lo·JJ grou nd i n ~ :ni n ., _ f r :nore t~ · n e r;;h t h ours 
d ay , 1nclu ." ln:~ t h t;; t i me or <.:: 0 ng to anrJ f' r o h i s . o .... k . 
d . ·rr= de Bo!:i rds Act ( 190 9 ) 
In ce rtain l ndu s tri · s ~s :;:es , e r e np t or i .l- 1 t o lo-· .. ,o 
e n t;;bl e t he emp l oyees t o mui n t a i a a f >...t i r l y <lec e . t s t tn ' · of 
l ife . A f;e l e ct Com..'ni t t ee , cho s~n by t 1e liou e of Lords , h · d 
u~ e ·n yl Db ~ - te inve wt l ~ et ion e xt endi ·. over the ye~r ~ 
o od d e a l 0 
i,-Ub l i c 1· ter e t :~ nd ~ ·n, a thy , s t ··1 ted t . ,. t , tho.1_g .l 1 t C'?Ul d 
not c ssi gn . n e x- c t _ e a n l rF· t o " s we a t in " , t h e ev · 1 ...: 1_a ~ n 
b t l a t t e r -n ere ~n undu l y l o ·, r u. te of :i. tere . t , e:xce s si ve 
h o•.lr of l u. or , :.-; nd :1 u.nsc;.· 1 t .::. r y s t .;. te of the h ous .::s ~ her i :1 
c c a r r ied on . 1r lor to 1 06 s ever a l u ~su c ce · s fa ~ t -
L ··P s \ ·er e "'l ude t o rev a l l u>on t h e Uni on.i st -2 rt- to s o · sor 
s o, e . f or1 Df rn i nl:turn 1 ·uge b i l l. 
Py t h is ~ct, c a lled a lso the ~ve ated Indus t rl s · c t , th~ 
r- ta t e und ert ook t ' e f'.l.nc t i on of f i x i :1g s l e g';.. l .n1 1. . u :n · a~e • 
. l'l" '' de b o r r d s ·i e r e e s t ~lb li shod i n each i 1dus t r y or t r ade ·.':11ch 
_.; 
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y f all b e lo•; dece nt s t~ndards o f 'tra .r:e s or cond i tlon o o.f 
le-bor . 'lhey we r e to consist of equ ::;. l i"e pre s ~:mt ,- tives of 
emp l oye r s end e -np l oye€s , and . .- .i h repre ~enta ti e s o.f t : 
,To,·ern'!fient , a ll to be ~ .po inted by t he Boar r of Trar18. · ey 
:·, ere e'llp o ·,·ered t o f 1 x :~1L1L u·n r tea o f · a _ es _ hich . ere to 
t enforc ~ d b y tllE~ l u--· cou.rts. .1nspectors were . ppoin~e to 
s e e tha t the rb te were pa i d . ..<~greeme.nts f or ages lo ,er 
th&n t!lo~e i x ed by t :1e bo ... r d -.\!ere forbidden, · :::1d emi- loy ers 
9~' y l ng un er the :nL1 i ·nu. :o£ge c a le t.;ere li "' ble t o h e vv 
f i ~es . l n _the bc?in~in? onl y s even trades, coverl~7 h L l f a 
:ni l l i on ·::orkers , ·; e r e bro u;.tht .1.nder ::.h e · che:ne , but it h :-:.s 
... ince "een zr eatly expand ed. I t wa<:; :-_:re a tly I ~-or d y tbe 
t r • de unions . 1he i ·n:ned i ate -re .:-ul t vas a gre t i:t1i.:rrove< ent 
in t .he cond it i..m s of the .i or kers . In!. 12 .:ni.1L nt.un a _e lef7i s -
l.u tion c.s extended to the Co ' l i nduotry . 
e . Rous i ng and fO"rn- 2lanni n[': 'let (19 0 9 } 
'Ihe s o lut ion of the :· cu t e problem o f hO '.lS i :::tg -- -· also 
unfl e _ t c.ken . In l dd4 3n i mpor ta1'lt Housi n,_ Com.'n i ssion r. ~d c en 
"'·;,;pointe d under th e cha ! r;n~ nsh i p o f Sir CharlGs D1 P.ce , ::tn 
enthusi '. s tic .Libera l re r! r . er , ".:ld included the ;:;) lnce of 
:·. cles ( la t r Ki ng Ed -:~Ci rd VI I) , C~rd inal .!atuling , .::.;ad ,. ord 
[ t li <>bury. I ts ex11 ust ive re:Jor t m~~de cleur t hat c r i me, 
~) 1y s ic ~ l dege ner ation , dise a s e, >• :nd h i gh de ath r ates we r e 
~ 11 :-:ound u p in the t)roble:n of houcing . :.3everal of 1 ts nef -
iaite reco~nenda ti ons vere embod i ed in t h e Housing of t h e 
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•· orkin _, Cl &sses ~; ct of l d90 a nd i n subsequent 1 gisl.::,ti on . 
=~ever t h e less, housin? cond i t tons were ve y -loor . n 1901 
t he e ns u Commi s sioners reported tha t :3 . 2 . ercent of t h e 
'·hole ~ opul a tion of' Eng l &nd r- nd ·"a l e s lived in over cro .:d d 
tene .. ents. In t h e indu otr i ul to .. · s . f t h e Unite d ' .1 ~ o 
tt_wre t h -'-n h a lf a mi _l ton live in d.Nellin.~s of only one 
r o om . Todoy i n .Lo i1do.'l , i th all it!'l .. . nense ·ea ltb , nearly 
t ·a - th i rds o f the ··hole popul ' ti.on live i n 1 el li n::l' s o 
Ll.O t . 1 ore t h&n four I' O O. S in r 11 1 ... h i le ln l~S 0 : , f'u.aO' S 
f or 1 t s s lend ld muni c i ) !:.t l e:2te r r i zes , no less t han ;):. e -
f i.fth of the p eoiJ l e li e in one- room d well inzs, ·· n -1 . o e 
th;.< .!l h &l f the p e op l e n · ve h ouses of not :nore t h an t :rJO 
ro "' s . u(l } It h i::i s heen noted t h Ct t in 1907 an imp ortant 
~nall Ho l ding s ·nd iU lot. lents L>i ' l h ;:..d been p;;. s ed . I'h i 
1:ill enabl ed the l oc a l a' tho r ities to d e:nol ish .lru . ... :..l!,i y 
u ses n to cons truct he lthy o· ~· f or t h e m' Gs of t h e 
Jeo l e . It introd u c ed ne' lde ~~ in En g ll 3h l e , i s l t.. tion 
w::1 en i t imo os ed upon t h e ;nuni c i fl litie s the d::tty o . .. ot~ki nf! 
ou t sound p l ans fo r t he future devel op~ent of t h e i r to . ns , 
o ad of re ,ui ring t h · t land o~ners. and bu _lder , s ho lld f 
1 01. ' t h e ee p l nns . 'f..11ere h~ d b een f or s ome t ime ·-t move . e n t 
· n B.c·l t o ln for the ere a t ion o f ·~· rden cit t e o ' ·:11 , a rde:1 
subur b s . In so1Jle lnst£:.'1(!6S 11~ irabl e re.eults h~.d. b e en 
(1) P. Alden, "Democratic Eng land", pp. 170-171 . . 
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obtfJin d y buying :.l•J l a.nd ;..: t a 1-o .' ·valtle , :-td then - ifl 
f or pu blic p urpo ses the L~ ::! rea.sed va1":.1e ~ . n i~h 1 :. obt ··ined , 
a s s oon t. s h ouses B~d shop~ .e e l ~ ted U ;?on it . hus t h e 
;;:r ,_du a l reconstru ~ t ton of Br l t i '='h to -. ns ; l on b. lth y li ::1es 
v os mace pass i ble. efore t his c ou. l d be do e , 1 t ··· . s _ el 
t.o be nee .s s ry to (f ive to pub lic ':.Ut1o..,...itios f,be p ""'er to 
nnex t h e increa~ ~-:i values g iven t o l ~:;~ nd "\r t)Ul:"l li c 1. ) rove -
. e nts .inste ~ d or l et ting the ··1 )~::: s int pr iv~ te h.r"ld. . t 
::.-·!::1 eo ·• controversy <ith 1 :1.do ners • ri g: ts. l.a. t:~e um 
v.s lue~ (f.-cot l <i nd ) Pi l l o f 1 07 , ·· n e x :Je "' i . ent i n th is 
d l r ct l on h ··d ~een ~ade . 
f . Labor Exchan _e s :ct (19 09 ) 
This I3ill ~- es !..-·· s s ed to he lp r educe '.l::lemp l0). ent '!:>y 
:-...uthoriztn-; t h e est blis.b.ment or l abor e xc.h n es t . .roll.gh-
out the e oun t r y to coll t: c t i nformation a s to empl oyers 
requiri· .. ; . ork L ::· people 9nd <. s t o l abo.:aers seek ing em-
p l oyrnent .  'Ih e Go verrenen t ' l so mf.lde cert ~ in ro .ri ..., 1 Jns 
•; hereby l 0an s could be 13 dvauced to l a ~~orers t o p y t h 13ir 
tr ..:.\ eling c:x;;e . ses tr the p l u c es :here e ·~1plo7ment i ?h t 
b _ fo:1nd f er the·n by the l ' .bor e x c!langes . 
r . < 19oa-1909 > 
'Jhere erB s ome other ~ote~~ orth tl c .s puss .~d in t he e> e 
enrs . In 190 the I rish Dniversttle s :"" i l l , t e ?or t ot' 
Lond on .e1. 11 nd the ~ ·.tb 11 c t..eeting !:31 11 wr"'re p ~ssed . I"l 
19 9 the ~o'.l th ..fr ic u Elll bee;;; ne a l u !i!ld ;;>rovided for 
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a .outh .fric an Un i on on the . no .::h-~ 1 of Csnadtl and i'.us -
l.t' <- l i· • T'1i s included the flour i shing Cape Col')ny 1 t i t s 
_r·e£ t 'is.!ion d o in s abo:J.t · Lnberley, ~ a tu l tr the :.. orthe~.:: ·:-_ 
and th t o Boer r~p!lblics, n- e ly, t h e ran e lt"'rce ~tat:;; 
t:. nc the 'I'rsnsv -a l. Ca-n .. bell- Ea.~ . er an's · ish had be'3n a c -
c onp li shed! The Ind i an Council ill (1909), t he p1 n of 
_,or·d ·.crley, E:.ecre t·· ry of ~t e te f'or I!ldi .:::. , '-J· s !-' lib ~~ l 
;;< licy, for it ;ru.ve t h e nc;. tiv e ;:rre &t r re cognitio in 
tt~ e Go •. errr. ent . InrHa:a.~ , ·ere no·:J app0inted t0 t h e co·1nci 1 
of t~e f c re t r of ~t ~ te for Ind i a und t o t ha t r t h e 
Jiceroy . E rly in the es~e ye€ ~ , for~i dable s eries f su . -
~ects for s oci 1 l e . i ~ l ~ ti on ~e s su~~ 11 ed by t he pu~l1~at to 
cf t h e repo! .... t o f the Poor L ·~ ; Co•n-n1 s s1on , . h ich h ad 1een 
ppointe for tha t rur~ose in Ce cember, 1905, ith Lord 
George H · ,11 t on e:.:. s civ:i;!. rm.Dn . I t c o t a in d a nxnber of' .1 1 ~ _ 
t::. utnorit i s, including H ss :Jet vi a Hill, .'U>s . Bo san 1uet, 
;;;.· d ... rs . E:tdney . e • b . It held over two hundr d · eetlng , 
.e ~ rd t h irtE: n hundred •i tnes ses , seat o~t specia l Lwest-
i ~Ltors , ~nd its ev i dence a ;~ othe~ ~aterih l f ille fo r t y 
o' umes . 1 e r:e elopment .2111 (1909) was al s o ._< ssed, and 
it rc dded t ·~ - t gra~ts of l a~.lds ~1gh t be mnd e by the 
'Ir e bsur- for econo_. ic deve1 0pment. 
P. o .... ~ ever, s c.'lle ot~er i:TI')o -rtant le isl f.. ti ve :ne asur s 
f E- lled to be en uc t ed. In 19 08 the EtJucat.ion &.nd L1ceas1.n7 
dill . e r rejected by t h e Ho .1 s e of Lords . I n 1909, t h e 
~1 over · :nent <-> S fo rced to drop t h e - ~~ e l sl-J. 'Ci s st abl1 .me n t 
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Bill. 'Ihe London El ections _.ill :v !::l.s tbro·: n out by the 
t o r s , ~ h o no . t.' e k1 t &bead nd d e c li d to p - E S t he nov -
ern."nent ' c ? inBnce Bill bef0re it h <::. d b <: e n 11 s u :n1.tted t o 
the j u r1g1lent o.f the co ~1ntry . " 
.h..:..._:The Budget o.f 1..::0 9 
.~ r . t ·t:: \l1. <1 Ll o; d George, -- S Ch· 1cellor o f the -~i c b.equ er , 
•!· c ""' confronted , in consequence of' tncre ..• sed r1 v · l e ~ tim. t,es 
' e emerJ i :Id i s .J e n E;:;b le by the En'-"ll sh ;;u 1 li e and the ex en~ e 
of. th n e· ... oci a l l nd:~stri. • l legisl ~l tion, "11th a d e ~l ~ lt 
of 16 , 000 , COO :,;a.und s . The Cl ld- ii.ge r>ens i on s alone ·11ere e s-
ti :n~..~ ted t o co ... t 9 , 0 00 , 0 0 0 pounds bu t were &c tua lly O;J.!ld 
to cost 13,0J O, OOO ~;ounds . f o i n his momentous Budget ;: eecl-
of A;;rll 29 , 1909, he introduced dras tic reforme> , ·nd ~ro­
posE ls for & r ~dtc al sppli c ~ tion of direc t t axation . ~e 
r oposed to find the :ne ans fo r .• 1eet in,: the so nee e. si ti e s 
\' i t h the follo ·· in : :nea~ures: . 
{ 1 ) Re -.. ·as to reduc e t h e .... n.m al pro-:~· ts ion f or t he debt 
f r o 28 1 000 ,000 r:ounds t o 2 5 , 0 00 , 0 00 )J OU::td s . 
{2) There ~ , as to be •.J n i ncreas e in t e i !L'.)me t a x on a 
gr<.dl.l f .. t ed s c al e f r om 9d . to ls . £ d . "-'"lld an i mposit i on o f 
Eu;,ert-=·x ( t n the c a se o f tbe l &r~er incomes) o 'l t heir e -
ce <' s o ver 3 ,000 p ound s per finnu :u . Thi s l ::. tter :n"o oos3 l ' ad 
teen rec o· .tended by ... ouse or Co •. ;nons Cornrni t tee :-; res ided 
o~er by Sir Ch&rle s Eilke 1·~ 1906 . 
( 3 ) '!here .,r. s to be a sa bs tonti a.l 6.d · 1 t i on to t :1.e de th 
duti ~ . 
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(4) 'I'here wa s to be ·n increas e in the duti e s on spir-
its, to ~ ' '·co ~ d li uor lice:ns s , a nd new taxes o . _p etrol 
~nd motor c a r s . 
( ~:::) Tnere v s t o be ' set of four new l and t ·· xe s . .-.fte r 
& ~ener·l ~ ~ lu~ tion of land: 
t h increa se o f t~e v r.lue of l ~nd :~;he!l due t o site "nd no t 
t o i ·H •ov .... 11ent by t he O'ner, O:!l the gr o:.tnd th ' t the publtc 
shoul d et Eo'Tle r eturn for the ·s. lue .,. hich 1 t cre a t es . 
~· . 
(b) ·. ''reversion' duty of ten perc e· t on t h e increas e 
in t he v lue of l·nd l e f sed f or over t~enty-one years, to be 
•:J& id by the less or on the e x-p i r a tion of t h e leas e . 
{c) An uadevelopet1-l fl nd du ty of' t ·vo- oercen t on i l e 
1 . , 'nd part ie 1 rly ou game preserve s . 
(d) i t 11tnera1 ri gh ts duty of five percent on .. inl.~g 
r o·. .i ti E) S ··y the owners of . l nes fro, the c o.a_.;anles t~ c... t 
LG~nd us e for agricultur·l pur;~:oses ' a s to be exe np t from 
the ne ~J t .: xes. 'lhe s e taxes . ere actually an ,;t t t 1:1 c k 0n the 
e c onomi c pri vl le e s of the l ~nded ari s tocracy. 
The E dget h hd .~. ntroduced a new : r i nei ple in t ~x - tion -
~ s pecia l t ax a s to be paid by those who acquired _roperty 
ith out l "boring for it. The et~ ncellor o f the <.xch e ~uer 
-e e l re in h i s .E.pee ch t h3 t "th is is ·t; a r ~3ud· et . I t 1 " 
f·or r a i r i· ?. money to ; ge im· l :.x c nble w.1rfare agains t overty 
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-ad s u o lidness . I c an:1ot h e l p hOf) ing a~d be l ieving that 
before thi :2 ,_.enerat i o:n h r.! s P':.i s s ed away we shE 11 ht-:.ve d -
·: ~need .rea t ste. to ~~rds t h ' t ~ood ti~e whe , poverty , 
u(l cl the ·::. retchedneSS f:.;()_d h u m:::n degrHdtation ~~'11Ch r· l : ·ys 
fo llo ,, L'1 1 ts c"'.m.) ':'::i ll b e ;..: s remote ·t -o t h e y e'.Jrile l) f 
t his country £\ s t!<e wo 1 ves · .~lien ;.mce inv ested 1 t s fore s t s . " ( 1 ) 
'he :u aget .• :::;. s bitterly denoun etjd in the !louse of Lorns 
~~ s & 11 evoluti on •· r y budgetu, as a socialistic <:. t t e .. pt to 
coafi sc a t _ p r i va t e property in l '"'nd . ~nd as .. e· "' ~L e t h n t 
, .. aula ;:'U · ·er t t he .Fn;:l1s!l Con;~ t ltution . ' h~re .·as -nucb 
111- feel i n<r on b ""th sides . Lloyd George -.. e 1t t..., he coan -
try l:l _~d defende<; hi ~ pro6r a ,me in a se~ies of eloq ent 
F '~e c:o che which ~ro sed t he -w ilr- est ent husi sm a~nong t he 
m& sses -nc in ere ~ sed hi" pre s tige . 1t1e Conserv~: t i e s d e -
nm.l.nc~d it , •o tll in::: i de and outside of ?ar li n .. e nt • .Fve:n 
Lord _ os ebery , wh o bnd reEi ;: J.ed t h e _pr eside n c , of t h"" 
udge t, t!:10'-l~h he a dvised the · ord s t o fl .'.l S ~ 1 t. on the 
g ro'.lnd th.a t i ts r ej ecti on ·:o:J.l d be fo l l o •red by 
.:nined effo r·t to r educe their ~;:> o ~ ers . 
dete~ -
Jn Nove mber 4 , 1909 , t h e Eudget f' i ns lly passed the 
House of Com:nons by a n overwhe Lning ma :ori t y of t;oo hun-
and 
Jred " thirty . ~,n ~ove . ber 16 . Lo rd La:1sdo .. ne gdve .aotice 
( 1) r . Lloyd Geor {le, nt:.etter TLnes " , p . 143 . 
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tt t h e ·.~au ld ·nove s an amend::nent t o the second r eadi g : 
u .1hc.:t t i s ~; ouse is no t 5u.s tlfied in "' 1 v.in 1 ts con"'ent t 
ttl is Pill u nti l t h s b c'en cubmi. t ted to t he jud m nt of 
the country . n ( 1 ) Afte r a .nomentous eba te ., ' i ch t as t e 
for rc i x a~.ys, the t;ouse of Lor d s on the sec o:'ld r ;, ad i.'l:-2; 
_ . ec t ed it by t h ree . un dre f i f ty to s e vent . - f i ve . ~bi le 
th ir ri ,~.n t to a., end noney bi lls h ad bee n g iven up L1 the 
seventeenth c en tur y, they h £-d never ::! b .s._ d' . ed t heir rl ::o1 t 
to veto , t!lOtlgh they h <:i d long c ee. ed to e xercise it. ·.·ae 
defe'. t of the measure by the ..... ords was re ar de d as lJ. viol -
t1 on of t ht. h i stori c pr eceden t w ich re~r.lired the e nt.ct-
·nent of oney billr P-'-SSed by t 1e :::ouse of Co:n.uo · s . 0 
Deccmb r 2 , th e ?r1!ne .o'lnister ~"')ro ;; osed the f oll o·:. L1.g 
,.') t i on :'' 'I.h' t t h e t- c t i on of the Hous e of Lords in !"ef1 . in~ 
to ' Ss into l c= tl:le f i nc.nc i a l . .. ovi s ion .m de by th i s 
Souse for the service of the ye· r i s breach of t he 
..... on !: ti t ut ion , ;~ nd a u s u1"p u t i o::1 of t he rights of t~e ·.JO n -
( r } 
. ons. 11 ' .:; 'Ihe ~t l on ".;;. ~ 'i3rrl 1• ;-;y a 'TIUiority of t 0 
hundred f 11 teen . Asrut t h oecl " r ed t h t the "po·. e r of t he 
P' r s e bel~n~ed t o .... he House o f Go!ll:nOJ.1..., onl y , ·md · .. ill no~ 
e used eg l ns t t h e Lo~ds iS l t had once been u ~ ed a~~las t 
: !. e Cro' ·n . '1 ?arli &~n ... t ·.•as p ror ogue d on :Cece:nber . , u.nd 
( 1) ::::ii rl of Oxford, 11 Li'i f ty Years o1" !I' l t l s il 2li!'ll meat", 
Vo 1 . I I , • d5 . 
(f:) lbld ., Vol . II , p . ja . 
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f i lly d i s solv e d oa t h e tl i nete e . t h . The colL tr.v ·a s 
s u one d to s ett l e t h e i s ~ue L the -?e :te r a l ele ctl 
l-~h lch ·a l l owed . 
i . · e T".N o Elections { 19 10) 
ri -~ o e ne r a l e lec t i? s e re h eld i n 19 10. e f i r t one 
,. [; S hel - in j anuary . rl"'h e four i!nport~nt iSS'.les before t he 
co ~tr t ere t h e c ontrovers y ~ith t h e <ords ove r t !J, i r 
11 g d r i ght t o interfere . ith .none bil l "' , t~e new 
bu d ;_et , t ~1e l t er:ta t1 ve Un t on:ts t pro. o s a l for pr te e -
ttve t arl f t o r vi ve indu t r y . l essen u~an_ l o ment . nd 
~'Jrovide adequ a t e f u n s fo r t he o 1.d- a'!e pe~ s l on l a , c nd 
the dvi s b ill t y f or the c onti:1u tio n o f the Li er ~ 1 :Jo l -
i cy o · ... oci a l r e f or:n . 
""' e re -s f ollo s : 
e r e su l t - of the - e nera l e lec t l oa 
Li ber ll l s . . . . . . . . . . . . . 274 
Un i onists ••• . • . •.••• • '27 3 
I rlsh , a tion a l l sts ••• d2 
Labor ites . . . . . . . . . . . . 41 
rr·ota l • • • • 670 
.:he r esul ts d i s epijoi n t ed b o t h p artie s, !lei t h er or · ·h ich 
bed r cle ~ r ma j ority . h e Libera l s ~ad l os t oae hundr ed 
~· e t: t s ~ b u t , ere ub l e t'J m lnt u.i n the~ns elves in p e r ·- ith 
t he --id of t he :nl. or p r t 1es . I t e an be .s ai d t hSit t~ .. e _l ec-
tio a s e t tled the d i ,.ute o •er the bud..,.et, fo !' 1 t ... s n o· . 
• r::. s s ed, 'nd i t r e cei ve d t he r o yal a ·~ s ent on Aprl l 2 9 . nTh e 
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nctu ~ 1 y i e l d of t h e t ~ .xes increased or l nposed b t h e 
fo.:rnou s _:::_ldqet of 1909 i n 1 ts fina l ro r m . a s , in t ' .e 1 :.-.st 
c omp leted fi nancia l yea r before t he . a r ( 1 13-14) , a 
little over 27, 0 -:JO,OOO ound , of wh ich over B,OOO, O o p ou.nds 
c .. . e :na inl y f rom ~p i r i ts_, t oba cco and liqu or 11ce .'lces , 
7 , 0GO, OOO pounds from deat h d:lt i e s, ~nd n early 9 , 000 , 0 0 
p ounds f r o. inca :ne a nd su er t a x . f t !:lis t he su, er t ax 
conL i bu ted 3 , ~. 20, 000 pounds, Jh i,h it ·yas estimated 
tould und e r the ne\ s c ale, set~) by the Bud2et of 1914-
1 , be i ncrea sed in a no .rm 1 ye ,;,. r t o 4 ,500 , 0 0 >ounds . 
· h e 1 nd va 1:.1e ut 1 es h & s o f a r Oi'lly : dde to the t•even~lC 
700 _, 000 poun"'i s . I t is to be remembere t~a t t h e Inco~ne ~-ax 
f or t~e fin nci &l ye ar 1314-15 ~as t the r ate of l s . 3d . 
in t h e pound. " {l ) 
3ut the quest .ton of t!le r e l <l t l on"' bBt 7i•ee the Co . :non~ 
nd t•_ Lo c s h~d not been se t t l e d . The Lords , 1·1 ·:~J t te of 
~he h i t to~ i ca l p receden t ~tsbli shed by t h e Re f o·m ~ill of 
.ld::.2, conti r1u.e d t.o exercise lltno s t us much le is l ~ tive 
p o er s t h e House or Com.'llon • 'he i r 3re a test stren t h 
l r.y in t.eir ~o oer to reje c t or dr<s t ic lly. od i f y i -
port a :·1t :ne as u r es p ·ssed by t h e l o '.-:er Cha:nber . Ins t n ces 
··hen i mport a t bil l s fa iled to ~ -... s s the upp.er Gh a:nber h' ve 
3lre dy been gl ~J{:n . tv o •J.nco:ilp r o!TI.isL g ene;nies of t h e ~ords , 
(1) E rl of Oxf ord, " :-Ae :nori e s ana Reflections 11 , vol. I , p • .32 • 
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t he Irish tee u s e the ~eers . o~ld 9l t ays op os e a So e 
.ul e Pill, :nd t he Lab or i t e s nee u s e t hei r r c ' ical p o~-
r n ·., o u l d be denou· ce b y t h e rd-s , ~e. e no r de t 
o unrL r~in t h e o~ e r o . t he ' l P D .:.r Ch , ber . The Co e rv -
t h ·e .- r. rt y , nh i ch r epre s e t e d t h e Lo r s I p:ro ~ osed Q -,1 n 
of r efor m by ::;h ich t h e po·ve r s o f the body were t o r :nal:-:1 
un 1 lte red , bu t i t s e~bere~i ) u as to b· ch an. d t h a t "' 
Li ber . l :nujori ty . 1 :::-h t be &d.'1li t ted in the u~per Ch . be r i f 
th- Governme nt cho s to do s o. The .Liberals ·:roul d s olv e t h e 
qu _ tion by .. educing ctua 1 ~ t he po ··ers of t he r ord , 
:-· i t hm1t ch ng ing t he ch ar acter o f t _ e b ody . 
~ ~on ~ fter t h e ele c t ion , t h re e res0 l utions e e int~o -
duced by t . . e Libera l s h1 t .!le Bo•.J.se of Co .. 11ons . 1- i r st, t he 
. o ee of Lords cou l d no lon. e r r eJ ec t :n n ey "b ll '3 . ...e co::ld-
three 
ly , i f' t ! e Hou oe of Co:n:'llons pG.ss ed a bi ll i n ·I\ u ccess i ve 
se~s lons :. i t l in not less t hen t oyer. , i t sh ou l d b e o11e 
la .·. , he the r t . e House of Lords a =>r e ed or no t • • i · all~ , 
the r e ~ ns t o b e nt le a s t one ~eaeral e lec t i on e very five 
. ·E:e:.rs , 1 . t ad of every seven · e· r s . 'I'here s · n exc:1nnge 
cf' bitter de nunc i Gtion he t 'e en the t 1 o urtte s. :·Lg Ed-
, .: r d ' s e · t h on ; ay 6 , 19 10, :.: ·'1.d t h e a cces sion of :aug 
Geor e V co~ J le te ly transfor~ed t he ~olitic · l s itu Qtlo a . 
n'I'he n· t i on -~ i t nee s ed an l n c i e- t u.:1.pur a11e led l n t h e a -
n t. l s o f p .r t y •. ur f or e . The t o co. b t ant force s 1 -- lrea 
i a b ' t t le a r r Dy p i l ed ·.1eir "r.11s ~ ·~hi l a the leade rs o n 
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oth e i d e s r - tlred fo · p rivb t e co~ference* , (l) or t h e 
"'ec. t :J · rt ·cr s i . :non t h s there \'.< s oli .... ic a l t · u ce d.urL 1g 
w:t ich .t:n honest !:.n d continuo'!ls effort -r r s made 
r e-- r e s e: t t. t i ves o f both p :.;:rti ~s in t h e ~,t ate t o ~ rrive a t 
'=' set t l ·:nent . Th e Govern: ent · .. ~ s represe~ ted b y · • _'erbert 
~ .,- r y f. S Q'.li th , . • David Ll o:rd eo r-?:e, Lord ere· e ., a , d 'lr • 
. . '.l rru s t i ne ~irt>e ll . 'The repre ~e ':'lt a tives o f t~e •}pp f) Elt10n 
1J 1€ r e ··:r • • :. J . B.!:'l four, .... o r d L nsdo ,ne, Lord Cuwdo ... , ad 
_: r . J'.u ... t e n Ch anberL:.in. 'L:enty-one ;neetings of thi .., Con -
~ tl tuti O:J.b l Conference ,,ere held. durin~ the sum:ner ~ n 
t-u t u . n. ::..u ch gr o'..lnd ·,: &s cov red but t:!:le experiment br o. a 
do': · ~ "!)e c cu e . f;rt v feeling . ; ~ s running very h i g h . 0:n ~-jov-
e:nb r 10, the ·!"rime : . .inister nounced its com le t e f a ilure. 
I b.e Governme nt e el e d t h r t "' cecon d di s solu ·ion ·',;:;~ S 
~ecess ary . .:-.~q· i t h , ho· 'ever , r efused to !1 ld anoth er elec-
t" n u . l e s s t h e King, aft er t he elec t ion h~ ~ been e l d , 
· 8ul d ggr ee t q ere te peers i f neede~ to e~~ure t h e ~ as . ~~e 
o f t~ e p ro i.-' osed le i s l :J. tion ln t h e Bou s e of r ords . '!he : i n .:.> 
on Nove1:ber 16 , qreed to do s o , ' nd :' arlin ent , .. a s d is-
s o lved on :1ovember 28 . In .Cec e rnb er an excit ta?. elect i on .. fJ.. 
h eld o:n t n e s tn . .jle l s su o f "th e .-eer s verous the p eop l 11 
( l) :~r 1 o f v .xf r d , 11 Fifty e &rs {)f Br i t,l h 2nr11 ·· 1ent ' , 
·vol. I I , p . 10::; . 
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Libera ls •••.•.. •• •• 272 
Unioni s ts •••••••••• 272 
Irish j tional1 s ts • a4 
Labour t em.bers 
Total . . . . . 
42 
670 
'.Ihe Liber 1 - LHbour-Irish co ..• b i n &tion . . ade onlv sli~ht .:t-· in 
-rn s p ite of a h .s.rd fight , but they 'Tla inta tned 11 ma iorit., 
of on h nd~ed t enty- s l x • 
.1.. The .?arliame~t Act ( 1911) 
In .... i s a ledi~to:-y s oeech i:1. t he Corrt1lo~s , in t h e S{Jring 
o f l d94 , :tr . Gl adstone said: "The is oue '.'lhich i s r ~ ised 
delibera tive asse:nbly elected by the votes of 
more thvn 6,000,000 peop le, nd n delibera tive s sembly 
occupied by many men of virtue , by m'" ny ::nen of t~lent , of 
course i t b con~iderable d i versitie s ::.nd v arie ties, l c• <" 
contra ers~ :.'.h ich, .. h en once r a i sed , ·nust .7.0 fort ard to un 
iss'_l • " ( 1 ) :c:_-.1ring the interven i ._(1' years 1 t .._;a"" beco i 7. 
1ncreLsin .:..lY _ pp rent that the Hou se of Lords •.·:1s curious 
E'.l v ive , a h istorica l ·n cbro ism in the r o re s f 
.t'rltisl1 de!Tlocro cy. The de:il- nd for ncurbi g" the pm-:er of 
tl:e f..,ord E lv-~ d beco-:ne so , 11es,, r e d t hu t 1 t • r..s the si. le 
i~sue of th electicn . 
thortl y e fter t h e openin~s o' tbe new ?arl i ament in .::--e b -
ru zry, 19 11, th As~pith . i nlstr y introduced i n the Commons 
(1) J . ~.:orley, 11 Life o f ":illi r·n Ew art Gl · dstoi..'le", Vol. II , 
p . 512 . 
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'. b ill d sl .. ned t o ch~ck the e erc1 ~e of t be rrvet " o er 
o ( t h"' Lords , hich as passed by u h ndsom m .i ori ty • 
. de b ill comprised t hree ch ief p o i n ts: •i1•st, if ·3.y .n n e y 
·ill , tha t t s , . ny bill pert t nin;"' t o .r s ! -: 1 t ~- es nd 
llf.l k in,_, ppro :).ri e. ti ons , dtrl not .l""ecei v e tl1e · s se-::1t of the 
··o _ ds for mo e t han .no nth o:: f ter i t h s.s p ·; sse t he Co" -
: ons , t h b-11 ;;. y be prese. t d fo r t !le ? in;z ' s si ;- .1at u.....,e 
nd , vn b iag BtJpro ved , bec o:n ... s ' l iST not·; i th"'t a!ldin~ the 
f' · ct t h t: t t_ e c onse.a t f the Lo rds ·. as not <~ ecu!:"ed . ,. c o· l y , 
l f e..!ly bill other tb e.n a oney bill is 1 ~s sed in t hree sue-
c eEsive Eeosion o f the Co on s , ether b y t he s . e ~ o · se 
or aot, nd i E re jected by t he Lords , it y , on :1 t h i d 
re .}ec tion by t he. , be pr e ·en t ed fo r t he K1 ·~ ' s L. s e .r1t -ad 
be c o. eS .~ l $ ·~ - lJrov i ded t ~-;; o ~ e ar.., h ·'ve e 1 '1p se. b t · ee:..1 
the s econd reudL g o l the b ill t n the fL. st f tho~e ses~1 o s 
. n t h e r te n . h ich it p ~ sse s the ~0~. ons for t h e t . ir 
t i e . Th i rd ly , t h e !Ilaxl.n m dura t lon of :' rl1 < .• : e n t ·:t:.s ! ence-
forth l ~~ited to· five yeors 
en i xe d v t . e E •pt enni a l ~ ct o f 1715 ; tha~ a e pa- 11 -
& ent ry e l e c t i on ~us t be he l everu f ive ye rs . 
l he Bi l l '?'u S n o :J t ake· to t he Hou "e of .... ord e r e 1 tJ 
:· - s Go ·" l tered th~ t t~ e -~ouse of Cmn,'Tlons refu · ~d t he n e · 
Ch -n.-:res . "h e r oble!ll of p ~ ..; sin,f' it in ::>p en OrJpos i ti<)Q vO 
the Lordc:.· us so l v · d 1· the sa. e :n .n ner a s t he fa: ou"" Reform 
111 o f l :)""X.2 had been solved . Tne .s q · 1th _·inistry cou l 
.. tid -
through U ng George V create a suf fici e n t number of neers 
p led ged in sup.ort of t he bil l 7h i ch ;;o' l d i nsure its s-
s c =>e. So i a letter to 7"tr . Bf' l f'our on .July20, 1. 1 1 , ~ s ­
qui th informed t he l eader of the Oppositi on th· t " i n t e 
c lrc umst ances, shoul d t e necessity a r i se , t he ·czoverrrnent 
v· ill advi ...,e t h e Ki ng to exercise h i s iJrer oga lve to s~cure 
t b e p ss i ng tn t o L :t.w of the Elll in substa. ti -: lly t he s · ue 
fo~m ln b ich it left t h e ~ouse of Co~~ons , a nd His -~ · en~y 
h ~ been p l ased t o signify th~-' t he ·.d ll con~ ider lt h i e 
du ty t o ccep t ~nd act on t h a t &dvice. "( l) !Jhe thre-t : s 
suffici en t to c ause the Lords t o yield , . n d t he 111 bec~ ~e 
1·· on Augus t 18 , Hn l .. :~r . "! l &ds t one • s ro9bes v h come 
true ! 
'Th i s 1 -~ ~:G s the :no s t p e r:n nent a chieve'!lent of t h e ib-
ern l :.~inistry. I t al tered the f a1: ric of the ri tish Con-
stitution inns signi f i can t s ~ay s s ha~ bee n done by the 
Refo~m Bil l of 1 32 . I t meant t ~c t the Ho~se of Co. ~s 
. '' ~" to .-e , in reality, the o:ove r n ent for E l and . 'Ihe 
Bouse of Lor s -. s not aboli shed , for E'nglis.1:aen like to 
r eE erve t1e c ontinuity of the i r nat i ona l li f e by keeping 
their nationa l -ins tit'..1t i 0ns lnt uct; ho .. ever , the ~ords · ere 
d e pr i ved of 11 r ea l po ·,:er , c-o'..lld exerci s e tJnly a _ ere su ~ -
p e - si ve veto , und . ere to be no l on :;:er a n i!l t egra l art in 
( 1) "The Annu~il He:r1ster '1 (1 311), p . 175 . 
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the J':'ri tish s ~ te~ of ,_ overn::nen t . 'l'he Go -..:ern:nent b & un er-
trken to l ntrodu ne sup~ le:ne!'lt s ry .. ... a sure d e slin_..., :;:1 t h 
the c onstitution of t he Hou se of Lord s , bu t it ne ve r cUd so . 
k . Nationa l Insur e:. ce _.1.ct ( 1 11) 
.t: ,.~ r lnctpe l l e g 1 l a tive ach ieve, ent of 1911, r! rld. ro -
bly the most in~orta~1t so ci 1 leglsl !'lt l on ever f ':l- t . .. s - d 
by ~£r . Ll oyd Geor,_e , • as t he ~-.ational Insuraace i l L In 
the l u te summer of 1908 , he had g one to Ger. any to ..,tu "" 
t he e~~ n syste" of n~tion~l i_ sura~ ce _ln pe r t :on th re 
r.:i.a.ce lo93 . He l earned t!lere t h· t f'un~s f'or ·- ensi ons and 
i nsurance bene f its •ere c ntribu-'-ed · .~.ol ly by th e e.~.::> l yers 
n the •; orklngmen , ~nd t h e t t he system h a d been oper'" til'lg 
succ{;esf'ul l y . 'Len he ~r-e u p hi<> s chsme h~ 1. _;)ro e d apon 
it nd e. dd d t o it l n ~any 1·-aport an t re 3r ectn. r.·or ex . n l .__ , 
he re ised the lev e l of t he sick benefi t , dded sever· l 
ne~ benefits , a'> nd pn i d t h e d oc tors bet ter .. 
e Pill , ich us t o go into effect 1:2 ,Tuly , l ' 12 , h a d 
a -t·· o f olc a L.: l• i r st , 1 t .. rs..s " to p r ov i d e fo r in ~u.r>an c e a~~J in8t 
l os~ of l i fe and fo r the pr evention a:2d cur e of e ickne s . " 
~-e c on l y , lt · s to p1"ovi de tffor i n e:urance ,. __ ," i n t u!l . 
1: loyment . " By the t .r s of the f l !•s t part, ~ 11 -..ge e r:2er 
.aen n d •. o en, bet '. e n s i x teen a .. d sixty- f i ve :-;hose · rr ~es 
•:.·ere belo: .. d cert a i:1 u.no'..l.nt ·:,;€ r e oblig e d. t o insure '" ~ai ns t 
s ickness 'nd di~ abi l ity. ~;t~ ers ·· i t~ h i g!ler i comes 1.: ere 
per>m1tted to snt~re in t ne p l an l f t h e y "vi h ed . In cart i n 
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tredes, lnsur~nce against unemp loyment --.. as to be corn;;ul -
~ory vi t hout reference to income . ·nlike -.)er:na!l .. , L _ :;s. · nd 
t h e c: t 6 te contributed not o.a.ly al l the money for ol d- g e 
;-;ens ions , bu t a lso a consider abl e p art of t he i'un f or i · -
sur '"' ace a~.dns t sickness and d :t!O!ablli ty. In other '· o . s ~ 
the emp l oyers, e!llp loyees and t h ·.:. gove r:::rnent :ver e al l con-
tributors to the fund . Thus, it can be s ~ td that i n ~o 
e m n t r ... h ad t he p rincip l e of s t a t insurance 'J een app l t ed 
more e xtens i vely t han in t1re a t Brita in . ·rhe variouc: kinds 
of' benefi t s L eluded ere: ~noney for a d e finite peri d , 
fr med "lcinee, f ree ~ed:tca l :1 t t enti0n by govern:ne t .;>hy -
slc i ~ns , ·und f re e tre a t T.ent in \ s natoriu~ . Under the 
stJ. er is i on of govern: ent in sur n ee c orDllli s s loners , the 
"' Ch me is ::Hl'ilini s t e red through ~;p roved societies or · ,;,, 
bod ies e Epecially created. 'Ihe nionists offered little 
op o~iti on. 
ome other legi s l a tive measures p a ssed in t his e s r ~ rit 
. ttention . The Lsnd Act was t h e most fa. ous one 0f i ts t ; , 
:::... l oyd George '- tt · -ch ed t he "unes.r n ed L'lcrement n , nd cl. t ~=>d 
fo . th~ F cbequer D percent e _e of t he re fit on the Rale of 
~uch e:: t a t e s. However, ve ry l ittle 'Iloney a s <i. Ctu··lly b_ o :zht 
t o t he E.xcheq 'ler by the land t axa tion , hich h e applied . 
r li ament lso p ssed n ~ct ~hich provided for = e t 
of 40.) ounds a: nua lly t o :nembers of i' ~rli a· 1e t . .t. .. u.ring t h e 
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pss t h a lf-century , t he me~bers h a d been paid ou t of c· . . . ~ ig~ 
funds of thG p ~rties to .hicb t h ey belonged . The ct a s of 
;:~eci al o::::i .n1ficance to t he Labour members , ··b o.., e very J-
i ste·'lce b <.i d been i mperilled by the ce l ebrB.t.ed sborne ' u _ g-
-nen t, h, .. nded down by the House of Lords on r ece nber 21, 1;10 • 
'rn i decision h ad ~ade illeg '.l l t h e use of fu . s. by tr.e.ce . 
uni en s t o pay members of Per 1 i ament . The qre a te· . 'X e r of 
Ltbour .,,e•nbers 1 l:lo etlte r ed t h e Com.11on s i n 1306 o1·ed t h ei r 
t-' L .. c e s to fund s adv ne ed by "'?orkmen, especi:l ll ~r by tr t:lde 
u .Jions, for they co'..lld not · ff' or d to erve ' i thout f l a& ... cl a l 
· i d in s o:n.e f orm. Ho··ever, the ... iber l .s rea sured t hem by 
pr;.s sin .;"o vh i s bi ll, . hich br oke t h e force of t hv vsborne 
J udgment. 
On Nov e:nber , .1ir. - • J . Bal four resi ned as lead r of 
t he :Jp· csi tion in t he .House of Comrnon s in order t o t "' , e 
needed re~ t . He wt~ s f in&lly succeeded b y :!r . ... -; . Bon r Is ~ , 
, .. ,h o E s e l e ct d l e de!"' a t t he Carl ton Cl'.Ib on t • e t h i r teent h . 
1he prev ~ ilin s 4 irit of the day ~~s violence s rid an~er . 
~ o. en ~uffra . i~ t ;- ere very c t ive, a-d e "'l{ ,re:rnely 1rksor.e 
to th .e Goverrr'!lent. Labor tro •Jbles ere '"" ~ut e a· d E.trlk es 
-·et•e ery f r e quent . mere was an a l mo s t com;Jlete s t o :>p a e 
of r i 1 ay tr~nsport , a d i n ..:; o:n~ ;;>or t s o .f' t 11e lo r.:. i. 
a nd unlo&di ng of s~ip s~ 
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ch1eve•nents and Course 
o f Tivents ( 1'312- 19 16) 
In 19 1~ t h e co a l miners t e n t oat on s trike ·s r re ult 
of -er d i s ;Ju t e over Jages. · ~ore than a mtl1 i on o rkers c G<:~ .• e d 
vor ,{. 'Ihi s a cti on threatene d to ~ ar -1 yze the bus1ne s. 
fl s u ith _nduced : arli a. ent t o enRc t urriedly a ill 
orld . 
ovi. i !'l 
•· ·ni ,1-num 1?-fe for t h ree years . The 1i:1e r a contende t h<- .t 
e · r '' du l t miner s!·oul :- rec-.ive a ·n1 n.L.'.li11 aze or a t leus t 
fi ve s h 11ing s a. d ey f or- h i s l r.. .. bor and e ach bov of f ou t e n 
" ear s , t o shilling s · a d ay . 1h e zover n:nent , h o · ev :(" , p ro lded 
t _ ~'t th e exact f i gure of tne _nL'li :n'.llll · age shoul be d e ter-
~ 1ned s e~ r· tely i n each di ~ tric t by a local bo r • 11 s 
!::Ct to ·~ ~ t ber w1 th the ·i•rade t;l sputes . c t of 1906 ;ere t :1e 
f o :1n d t:.ti on s o .t the indu ..:.tri ·1 und ,?olitics l ;Jo · e r of t e 
t r · de unions ~ ~hich became one of t he stronges t forces i n 
the sta te. 
In the se:me year Lloyd Georg e ap o inte . n a ble !;and Co;1l-
·ni t tE:e :Ji t h ::Ar. r elan d a s c~1a i rrM1n .. 'rh.is Co-:n:.-n i tt ""e un e r -
to clc i t s work with g r e a t co1 r r. ._e a •1d ability , " · d pu b l1 ::hed 
th eir re ~ults 1 t -o boo ~.<a, •:ih ich ' ·ere c l ssic~l u :n rtes 
0 1 t he •. 1 i n f ea tures of t he 1 - d syste . .. ·Jn t he b"" "'i of i. ?~.s 
r t:.po r t Ll o . d Ge org e as able to : . eyire a r o ' ern o f LAn . 
. forr· on t h e follo·;, in year . f. e ~ropose ::i t h a t ~- inistr'' 
of 1 nd be cre t:. t d , a nd com:.ni s sioner s be app o inted : he . ere 
to ·Jro t ct t h e ten s. n t aga i n s t c rbi tr~ry eviction and unf, ir 
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rent . re?ul · te t he hours of' far· l.~:tbor .;:.nd Oi k to a rds 
t he .... .., t a b l shment of a .ni i . w wage for agricultur .- 1 
le:borers. Ihe rrgame nuisance " , the ruining of cro:.JS by 
deer nd the inclusion of agricultural l s n in th · u s e e~· s 
deer P '· rlrs of the nobi lity, -<:; o. <.'! to be r 8e tricted .. 'P-...1e _, 11-
l ions of :.. cres f l an t !la t :·:ere lyi ng· -. . t ~ . oul ~ b e r -
c le l med and r ffores t ~ d . 1he · rovision of hsaltbful hous ~ 
"nd g~rden patches 'J:. t he w rkin ·: c l a s ses , auld be pu hed 
for !I ' rd under nHt ion ~> l,. ra t her than loc · 1 au s pices • .t< l ally , 
t he v-l ue of l an d ·. a uld be a ccur-t ely an d j u s tly e ti~~ ted 
f or t he re~ul E tion o f the. s ..... llin g rice o f r eal est~ t , and 
"'. E : bc.:. si ~ for f utur e t a xes and l and refor!lls . t s e x cellent 
progr am re~alned unfo~tunately unfu l fll l e d bec au s e of t be 
,: 8 r ::.hich brok out in 1914 . 
The ~!crconi i n c ident o f t he s ame year <.ave severe s!1oc 
t o t he p r es ti g e of the Go vern:nent . 'f'.ne charge ~ s t hs. t Ll oyd 
Geor Je f..nd ttorney Gener ... l Rufu s Is rra(! s ( ~ow Lord .:e.,. 1. :1: } 
had used t he ir e &rly knm l ed, e "' s Cabinet members to i- vest 
l; Lr'? .... umE i n a ::arconi Co:npany of hich Sir Go dfrey I"'· cs ~ 
brot her of ..:. i r Rufu s , _,, ~ s tb.e m-=- aging i rec tor . ~ese 
s~""-res , ere in - n ~meric an c ompany ...:.nd no t tn t he li <• 
~ten bo t h expres~ed con tri t i on f or their fooll -h mi s t ~e, 
t he Ho se of Com ons .:.~. c qu i t t~d the~ o evil i ""l t ent, ~nd t h 
.... C''n Ll ous e !) i s ode gr dually i ed dawn . 
1·he first b il l to p S"" :1nder t he provisi "!1.:3 of the ? E.r li-
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ment ,:..ct JC.s t he ·:elsh .Clsest lish.-nent ill . ·.'. ~ l es ,y- s 
s i :ni l or in :nuny ·,"ays to Irelond of h--~ lf a ce~1.tury G <~rlier . 
'"!:h e ,-_n __ l i c · _ s ere in u minor! t ~ but non- ~ n lie ·~ s ·; ere 
t u ed for the support of the . •s v&blLJ.led Churc'!'l. -:. e ";el ;:oh -
-1.en l i k Ll oyd '"' orge ~-ere ~ ·onconfor. 1 t ' rot ·t&.nts, but 
t1 ere · s no sep c.r ... te ·. "' lsh Church ~ :Cy the t.er.ns of the bill , 
t h ~· e l ~h bishop~ were to lo <'e their s '~ t~ in the : ou se o 
' or d!: . 'The ·.n,.l ic ·· n Q."'lurch a s no longer to b e s u _)ported b 
th ftEite nor to be depe de~t on the ~ __ over. :nent . · · e ~hurch 
t h e 
to forfei t some of its older e:ado : rnents . 
ill . · soed the Co~~ons for the third ti: e 
In , ,. ~ , 1914, 
nd on p-
.:. c nber 1 , 1 · 14 , together ltb the t h ird Ho e qu le 111, 
it ece i ecl the roya l s i _n t>u•e . 0n t he .s a1ne d y Parli -. ent 
p · ~ se ~ blll ~ "pend l !'lg the se l a•. s fro:n ope.ra t on until 
tb " lO Ee of t he · _a r .. 
The s e cond re-st .!119 " sure to -oass under t!le ? rli n.,, ent --.ct 
.-:.. s t he third .... o.'Ile Rule Bi l l, 'l"r: ich h ad been int!' [.)duc r t> 
.- s quith on i~;Jril 11 , 19 12 . 'Ihe rl111 }J :r'Ov i de d for -n Iri s 
? ::. rll~..-~nent, con.~i s ting of a .:.enat e of forty .nember - d 
Bous e of o. roons of one h nd r d .:dxt y - f'our . If the t . o 
~o ' se., ~houl d di~ gr ee, they ;ere to s it -...nd vot to ~ et!"ler . 
T~sy er e t o be entr usted •lth ~ li~ited fie l d f 1 ~ isl: i on 
co - -.riD? o ffalr.:- t b4t ~ ere <·"holly Iri sh . 'he · ere forbidden 
to :: t e bli-h or g ive fr·vor t o an~ form of reli i" J. us "''"ors h i ! • 
"'u~'"'h :n.; tters of '"" ld e r 1 oo t .;.1 ;:1ce '1 s .nil t t ::1 rv ''nd · ;;~.va l fo·::--c es , 
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pe · ce -nd 'fur , cur rene 11 tre ~ t i - .... , :.an f'o· 'ei _ n (!o ere -
·er e res r:v ... J.l t a t~e ~ rl i · , e 1.t ·· t ',\3s t : i no t r, i r r.v<1 ich 
Irel nd · s to h;.ve G rep r ec·e t :.i t ion of forty-t "o .. em ·ror· , 
i nste .... d of t h e prev lous nu~b .... r , o:.. e hu.ndre t rce , T 1 t h 
~o~er t r ote on i~~ ri&l q~est l ons on l y . e C 
b lt erly o ~pused it on the 0 I'O nd t'~-1 :;; t it ollld 1"~ ~. ~ to 
Lll t L t e di s r up ti n of t h e i.o'r i tish E.: pi r e u .l..J e .:." .. ~ -
cut i o.n o t h e ? ro t est !:in t ;nL ori t y L'l r e l u.nd . I t ,, ..., ; : .. rt -
icu <--rly '.)1 posed by the Ul £ter .. · >..rt ;r , J l ster· beL , th· t 
;; rovince o f I re l ·n i tl . 
" 
ic .. th :-:rot '<' t · .1 tS --er s r 4'1 . 
L :Jl ... ter its l f , 3 • P 't e o f 0 r otest s.ept 0 e .. he ;.)T' vince , 
£ rl t he r op l :> ·ere so deter ntned t o . '€ i st t e :n s ure t ,.l&t 
t h ey t. r·e t ened civil -w . r , L'1 c t:h e Ulster " s aot exe :1_ t ed 
f r om t e o~:> er u tions of t1l. t s l a· . • ere ·n.. .lso · ..1. e c o · o ic 
r e soa for Ulster' s opposition to :·ome Ru l e ; t he ;') rJvince 
cons tit~ted tho ·ea lthiest p:-..t rt of Ire.i.b.' ld C~ U"'lt of 
it s shi p i n .-:t '"'n 1 tne~ 1 1 ..1:1 "' t ri e s , nd t h e neopl .._ e _ e · r· i d 
t ht. t the . t•.1oi .. i t of t he Irlsh 1"" ·· :rlla 'nen t '. ould p l ce t~w 
urne::1 of t ux· tion upon t 1e. • ~i r Ed-. ''-\ rd c., r son , "- Con. erv -
:.. t.i v l e ader, Gr6::...n.i z .-<i the ·:Jl ster V l -1ntesrs , -- ~o ul r 
• 111 t t. ry or " niz a t i.o , drilled in mili t nry co: ,J nies or 
and m ni t ion~ ·, e r e s :n·J.get led into t~ e country . I n t e outh 
s i 11 ·r ste p E' ·· ere t · ·e n by t h e . :J.t l ons l Vol nteers u..:1.d 
~1 · _·ein to res i < t fitlY tit t e:np t o f 'ls t r to be e xe <) ted 
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from t h e 1& • 'l.ne nove rn:n nt made no ef fec ti e effort to 
int ~rrup t the ·e action until the Eil l w. s a ctua ll.:r nssed . 
!'or t ·o y£ rs t h e b t tle r .!l __ ed rou· ~i t his ia ( e . C n -
ferenc e s bet e e n leaders feile1 to effect a co. o r• e , 
~:.tnd O J'l ly served to "br•ing out t h e diffic•J.l t ies" . ·~1e F-
lis. public was gr e !:. tl, al •· r~cd ~en gr ou of _ .. i tisl 
ur my office rs s t ::' t i o.aed i a I eland o'enly ·eel ·- r"'·~ t lll t 
t he· .· uld rtfuse to " c oer e u i.Jl..,ter • .l"ln~ lly , 
1 :; 4 , t he ill w.:.s p::: s ed f or t .1e t h ird tl. e in t _ e : O' l.oe 
of Com,nons , r ece l vea t~e ro ytll i gn2ture ~ t h e S;;t.,e d 3 y 
·. i t h the .'.elsh I isest ~bli sh e n t Bill, ... nd ~s like··i s"-' 
sus }:) enc e d fro.'.tl oper~tion u..~til t he close of the ·;, r . 
Gre~t Pr it in ke~ t stes dily incre&sln· in . ro"p e ri ty • 
. f-~e i mports i n to t he U!li t ed Kini!do;n 1 1'3 13 ·:.:er0 . o th o er 
th rlfre and "' h;;lf bill on doll ~ rs :·nd t he ex;>orts ... ou t 
t!1ree b illion. 1Ih.e total out put of t. e m~i i n text ile in · uc- -
t,ri s lH .. d grown in ~ c entury .!'rom s li ;?,h t l y over ·· hundred 
mi ll i on to nL~os t billion doll ~rc ; i n 1913 lt . ~~ s up -
:; o r ti n.cr o ver ft ve ·ni l lion .,,eo £:Jl e . 
' b e fln.::.ncial concH tion of the c oun ry !.i t the outbreal f 
the · r.·~r "B S a n e o f exc eptlo!i"' l stren3 t h . tu r of the 
nationa l bti l &i c e sheet on the eve of the ·~r . ill help to 
shov- th is. ( 1 ) "The t 1ree 0 0vernin · i ms of our ~)O icy i n 
( 1 ) .Eu.rl of Oxford , " ~ ... e .nori es [:.(nd . Refleetloas 1 , Vol. I , 
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t i de·1 rt:nent ere: (1) the.re ;.1ct'i on 8 f d~bt ; (') t ~e 
n l d e fenc e a · d social l"C or· ; {3) t e re - ~d . u·:·trl :.1t of 
the bu r c e e f t ;:;.x ::. t i ~ both in re ·"'ti rd (.;, t .J O l n · e-v l :n-
~~oets . u( l) The reduc ti on of t b e ebt bet · ee 
.. es 97, ' 16 , 964 po nds . Under t he .Bu ge t of 1914 (t~J l ~s t 
pe c e Bud _et) it ~~ s esti :1 ted t • £4 t ther>"' woul be i n t h ..... 
CO' ln (J' ye&r • further r e i uctio.n of 16 , 5:J') 1 000 pou.1ds , t he 
tot a l su:n EL-ceen i n g 114 , 0 00 , 000 p ounds . In re~·- r to • e. · 
1905 -1906 tbe motL."lt r ·!.dsed oy t ax" tion ·. " S 128,776 , 2 
pound~ . lhe c orrecponoin·~ S!.l1Il f >'1 t 11e Bud'"' ..;t e ti~nf· ".-e of' 
l l 4 - HH5 ·as 173 15 7 5 , 000 ),ou~ids , ' n i creur-e due in t .te 
n i ne ye c rs o f 43 , 3 '3.3 , 710 t) OU:a' s . 1~1e : " V:'f re - ire ' a d -
d it o~a l e xpenditure of ld , 250 , 000 po~ ds . ~ocl 1 refo~. , 
s uch e s old - age p e nsions, e s lth insurH!lce , 1ne:. olov. e · , 
insu ranc e , l \ilbour e xchan,?!e - · 11 ne f' erv i ce - requt ec 
2<::: ,022 , 000 po!.tnds . ?ublic edU(! 9. tlon , i n cludi.n - uddi ·io~ u l 
und n e servi ces JJ~no unted to ~ , 7:S5 , 000 ,ou:1ds . Tl e · ead .1s t -
:ne· t )f t he bur den of t ··x" ti ":)n '.l S ~s foll() •• ·: I n 130 "- 1 80 , 
1909- 191 - HHl , 43 perce:1t i ndirect .:1 .. 1d "'6 ~ rcea t ir ct; 
i n 1 ~ 1 -1 9 1 5 , 30 · e re "n t ind i rect, 60 ;Jercent d i rect , ac-
( 1) _ ·1rl Of ' Xford, II ,,€!TlOl"ieS &nd 
p . ···26 . 
Ref l ect1ons n , Vol. I 
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cordin~ t o the prop osed u et {o. itti:l.c c i:::n · l. ) . ...o ·ne 
indirect t &xes ;ere ei t h er reducvd or 3Dol i ·led b t · en 
1905 .ad L . l 4 . The export ·ut;r of l s . ~1 er ton o co · 1 .. ,a s 
' o li c.-hed. iea ~ · s redu ced fr o.. 6d . to 5 
.. :.:. s reduc ed fro ·n 4s . 2d .. t o l s . lOd . 9 r c t. 'Ihe -~ .1.: '.l' 1 
ylel · of t h e above t ~ixes ·•nd m no r r:l'l ti e.e hhd p r e v o sl 
~ounted to 7 , ? 10 , 000 nouads . 
· Pet ·een 1906 - 1 12, "r.r . ( l u t er Lor d) ~ <:> ldn ne , !;I S ..::ecret :tr 
of ::: t ::~ t e for ' :,.; r c t::. r ried out re:n rl{able mili t · ry r e o1• u..-liz-
:.. ti on by h is .rmy Bill . 'l'hcre: s ~ crvlng need .for dr·sti c 
r o rganiz~t ion as a resul t of t he ~oer ~~r . und severct l : t -
te ,_ t .... d reforms since t b.e ·:::; r - ad led t o no useful r e s •l ts . 
In t h f irst pl &.ce, he recons tituted the ~ egul·· r .~ .. .r r~ 
"n .!!.Xpedi t '~onary i• orce , orgt:1nized : nto . r :ny cor- ti d di 
isio.as e!:ich wl t h their _p ro ;)er .., 1ar e of c-v lrv an rtil te ·l"'y , 
, eclic 1 ~nd service c or p s . ~ s . r e. ult, Brit ::.. in : r n '·'ble 
to -~-r 't1sfer to .!.· r anee i n,. fe1 d y s . t h e b s t ea1. 1.. ed -_d 
trc ined rrm: s~ e ever ~u ... into the ft.old; t h o -1 ,.' it t' d S s . b. l l 
.: :.'1 co:np o. rison ., i t h t h e co nscr i pt t"r 'ni e s of the o t . c r 1 o r s ,. 
it ~nust be re•ne'TI ·,ered t ha t f:'r itn1a 'l>:t.S and 1 <:) _ssenti t l 
£1 sea -po•;er . He also r econstit•1ted t c1e V0l'1nt e rs ~ s <· 
Terri t orie l ,~ rm- , or g::..nl zed 1· to ~Yl"O"J er unit , . 1 th t h e 
~1ece s a r y equ i p:nent , a d :Jrovided , it_ ti 1. uch i · r oven s: s -
t ;n of trl;illni r...g . 'Ihe " I e r r i tori ;.;. l s 11 , ·ere de £; 1 ned for home 
defence; however, t b ey were ab l e to stre:n:-;t!le::I t he a r.:n i n 
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Fraace in the f i rst ~~ tnter of the ~.'sr, and thus s a ve r t h e 
eitu ~ tion. Ha l d ane i nsti t uted Offtce rs ' T~a tn1ng Corps in 
ever university, ond i ~porta nt school. Be ~ lso equt oped 
the co11ntry f or th e fi ·rst ti·ne ,, 1 th 1;1 •1ener a l t.t ff. 
Thes e re f orms helped .· in the ·r, r! 
\1ihe n t h e . o s si ili t y of ·war appe a red , t h e country i n 
enera l de s tre d oe oc e . '' Protests aga in s t any de parture b y 
Grest Britsl n from neutra lity was special l y notice bl e t · 
t he Muncheste r Guardi an a · d t h e Ca lly ~.n(l) In P~ rliament 
~ e ell ~ s in the country t h e a ttitude of a l t r ge sec t i o of 
t he Libera l Party woe uncert in. :r.tany of the Liberal s con-
d emned all rs, or lmo s t a ll, a s crime s , nd a ny more 
h eld t h · t the Eor ei gn Offi ce wns preju~ iced aga inst G~ r­
:na ,-ly. ( :2 ) Th ere ·~· a s also sn acti ve nd conce"1tra ted sec t i on 
o f t h e p· rty t h - t ident ified .1e rnuny 1 th 'Prus c.: i an 1 1 i-
t s ri sm h lch it believed to be hostile t o the e lfar e of 
Gre e t Br ita in. 
In th e Cabine: t the·r- . •¥ SI S a di v i s ion of o· inion a s . 'l _h t 
b e expe c t ed. A s ms ll g r' 0 1l P hel d th ~1 t i f Germnny ntta c ked 
Fr anc e , both h onor and policy :t'e q,lired t he conn t r v to t a ter-
vene. 'Th ere wos a l s o an an tt - war ; ro '.lP, CO'!'flposed of uch .t n -
f luentia.l leaders a s Lord ~or ley, Lord Beauchamp, ..:. tr .iohn 
.... i moa, ·~nd r•. J ohn Burns, hich was e q1..t a lly clear , nnd even 
(l) " l'he Anllual Register" (1914) p. 169. 
(2) I bid., p. 169 . 
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more determined tha t ln no circumstances ought '.1re ... t Brita in 
to lntervcne in the cri s i s . "It as su fficient in n~l:nl)er 
( 1) 
c; nd i nfluenc e to h av e br>oken up the C{ibinet." Bet :een 
the t wo ,_ roup s there wa s :;l 'Tloder r.:J. t tng par ty , h ich mv.de up 
the me i n ~od y of t he C~binet, nd it included u ch l :ad e~ 
· . .._ Lor d Crewe, .lr . Re .:r tna ld ·~c Kenn ;::l e. nd ' ~:r. He rbert ~ mu el . 
Thts grou p hel. thu t t he e:ountry was unr!e no oblt : ti on t o 
i c t ervene in a r·a:r betwe e n the ··urop e an a lli an c e s u · le ss it 
··as a tta c ked or f ound it nece ssary to inte rvene fo t h e !)ro -
t e c t lon of British interes t s . :isquith s e emed .:.nxious no t to 
forc e matters l n the Cabine t a nd not to move !lhe ~l d of publ ic 
op ini on ln. the country . ... ir Ed . a rd Grey decl :red th ·- t tf an 
uncomprom i s i ng policy of t1on-1 n tervent1on a t ·~ 1 1 costs was 
do pt ed, h e would :resign . •,i ns ton Chur-cb1ll ·wa s very bel-
licose &nd dem unded 1mmedl ~ te moblliz a tton. Lloyd Jeorg e 
w· s a ll f or peace , but he ke p t his 11os1t1on ttll ope : • 
'' The na 1n controve r sy p tvots upon Be lg ium nd its ·· eutra l -
( 2 ) 
ity , 11 ri t es Asquith. " The Cabine t wa s , 1· short , up to 
he time when violstlon of Belgi an neutrali t y. e c ame i m-
mine n t , un&ble to '1 ive any p l edge to a<1ybody, a nd thus reflec -
ted t he s t a te of feeling and op tnion in arltame· t a nd in 
II ( 3 ) th e couatry . 
(1) Viscount Grey of' L< 'a llodon , "'I'wenty- l'' t v e Years '; Vol .I, p . 324. 
(2) l!.'arl of Ox f ord, " .. e.norie cind _ref lections", Vol.Il, p . 11. 
( '~ ) Viscount Grey of if'a llodon, " l' ·:e nty- F'ive Ye urs 11 , Vol • .I, p • . -.. 31. 
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on e.und uy, Au gust 2 , errnHny ·i nvaded Luxemboul" ., a breach 
of her pledged .tord not to violate the neutrality o f th~t 
lit t le c ou try . On t h e' s ome d uY: ·long Q[ binet meeti B ua 
h e ld hich reve ~ led tha t th at body ~as on the brink of a 
split . 'Ihe C t.~ b net t3 greed f inally •! ith s o'J\e dtfft cultv ths. t 
Grey should be au thorl zed to tell ~~ . Ca11bon t h · t En~land 's 
commi tments to France i n the Grey - Cambon Letters of 19 12 
wuld be suf f ic tently met no·. by Ol"der i ng the Efl~?lish fleet 
not to &llo · the Ge rma n fle et to -=nake t h e Ch a ne l a b -~ s e of 
hos t i le o9era tlons, t hus g· Granteeing the t- rench co . .:.~ . ~ t c1ga1nst 
a tt ::.cks by •sea . 'The p r' i me mini s ter weo t e, "' t t h e t l e, " -Tohn 
Burn~ t once r esigned, but ,.as pernu a ed to h o Ld on :.l t ~1 ny 
r : te t tll the eve ning wh en •, e mee t a 2'ah1. · . ere is a s trong 
p· rt y •. _a i nst an y k ind of interv n t io· in any event. "( l) 
'"',hen t he Cab l net met ln the eve n ng , .S- i r dw a r r e or t ed 
tb ;..: t he had gi v e n the a ssurance to ! . Cam bon, .he eup o tl . r • 
. urns resigned, but Lord Morl ey , the other di sse~tient , 
ap- reed to " s leep on 1 t" . ·)n the or ·'l i ng of thF t d ay ~~squith 
h&d rec eived a letter from the Opp os ition l eade r s in · hi ch 
t b ey promis ed to b f. c k u p th e Govern.1ent i ony meas ure VJ ich 
t t ·n i ght t Hke for ~-he ~Jr-lp port of Fr a n ce ad Russia . ( 2 ) 
On l o · d ay ~orning , Augu t 3 , ~ squith rece ived tpo l etters, 
one fro m Lord ·Morley , the other from E: i r .Tohn !:t . o , announctn~ 
{l) Earl of Oxford, " : e11ories t.nd Ref le ctions". Vol.!!, p . l 2 . 
{2) Ibid., Vol . II , p . 1 2 . 
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t hei r resi gnation . ,, rom the 11over>nment. ( 1 ) ·Vhen t h e Cabi net 
met l · ter in the ·,nornin c:r , I1ord · 8e aucha:np stated th t he :nust 
do llk ew is·e . Lloyd George ma de a strong appe ~l to them not 
to go , or ~:.~ t le G.r: t to del a y their wtthdra JVa l. They all a greed 
to s ay noth ing during the d by ~nd to s it in their ~ ccustomed 
p l -. ces 1n t he ?&rl t ament. It as decided to di s t ch a tele-
:zr m to Germany reque s ting her to g ive En, l a nd ~n ns s 1rance 
t ha t the neutrollty of Belglu!n would be re s •,ect d . ( 2 ) The 
s Lme a f t ernoon , Gr ey made is historic speech , a lmos t ~ hour 
long , b efcre ttJ e HOI.lSe or C01ll1l0!1S , ln whi ch he 6 '<)1 · ined t h e 
~. ole Eituutlon ti nd lts ante c edent~ . 
In hi e Cabinet le t ter of th e t d r v to t h e Ktng , 1 squith 
reported t h Bt four of bis colleal!ues h ad tendered thel .r .':"'e st -
n tiona, bu t he expressed the hop e t h;J t s o:11e of the :n i gh t be 
i u.duc .d to recons id er. 1\vo or them, Lord Be a.11champ and S tr 
,John c:tmon , yielded to 1 squi th' s counsels and cons e·1ted to 
re t e. in their offices . Lord : o .:'•ley a nd I't r. Burns d .td no t i .l ter 
the i r re solution, und there follo .ved t he r>esi~cw tlon of .Ar . 
Cb&rles Trevely an, t he ~ecret ar of the Bo a rd of Educ a tion. n 
~ .. ·· turduy , f-1,..tgust l, Lloyd Ge orge · as inclined to vote for peace . 
";ben Belg i um ~a s invaded oa L~londuy , ho. ever, he separatelv a nd 
ind e pendently s ~ ung to t he side of w~t' ·Ntth i1.0 hestt a tton , on 
t he g:tiound tb o. t Fn gl and h a d p le ged her ·ord. "In the c ountry 
genera lly the a.ct lon of Germany iind St r Ed wa rd G:c>ey' s sto. tement 
had driven t he g r eat :nass of the Liberal and Labour parties 
to agree th e. t ·~ar :•as inevitable ond 1uqt." ( ~ ) Some Liberals 
(1) Earl of uxfordt " •. emorles a tld Reflect ions " , Vol.II, p . 24. 
{2) Ibid., p . 1 ~ . 
( 2. ) ''T'he Annua l Register" (1914) p . 173. 
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j oined the Labour Party, h l le otbe· s - c onti · ued · 1th 1n t h e art to 
be ' cti e •·orkers f or 9 eace. 
nor more t h•.n f l ve in nu. ber, t o deu l executi l y •: 1 t 
the conduct o f t he '. ! r . _ e Cabi:let · ~s to ~ in o r·i"kd 
of dec i s ions ~nd que£ t i ons Involving c!-1._.. ._ . e o· .1 -· d 
~ urture i n po l i c, • 
Lloyd Ge cr~e ·· a s not c ontent i th th <a me~sur ~ ~ t aken 
t o gr i p the s itua tion. 'Ihe -. course o f the fi'J. .·i &n cam .... 
ol:i t gn s mean. t t o hi '11 t h at he 11u~ t se t h1!11s elf t.o the t a sk 
o f t uning the country '..l.P t o the ~"' i teh of t h e bl :~he c.: t e.4-
d e&vor . It was ne a r t he end o t"' 1914 that he fl st sug-
ge- ted day -to-da y si t tings o f the ~. u.r Com.:ni ttee fo r the 
conduct of the 'X a r . F.e had ~..< r ea t sch e:ne of outflank! 
the Centr al Powers by a n a t t~cK from the Ne~r E~s t . 
.:. s to the problem of muni tl <Jn s , it seems tha t 11.squi t h ' s 
s t tement that 11 throughout the serlous fi ghtlng ·i t h 
Lu tumn and winter of 1914-15 , there was never any l a ck 
of com uni c ti on, s. nd th s t until the l a t e spring of 1915 
th ~~. 1 e s in the f ield were entirely supplied by - ~r 
~ f f l ee d f ll -verie s 11 {1) is subs t an t1ally true. 
'Ih e · r ·n e1les opera tion i n it ea.rly course h ad -t •. -
n :r>t '• t polit i c s. l (!ons e uence<:~ " t ho e . qua r el bro"k:e 
out f~ t the :-1d1li r·1 t y bet, ·e e n .. a-- . ' . i ns t on G!lurch ill n 
(1) Earl of cxf · r · , ".e~ori - ~t 
p . 93 . 
Retl ect:.ion~" , ~ ol . li , 
... 84 ... 
I:'-' rd ~ 1 lles enter;Jrl e , ·· i; ich L'·isher never liker • ., r tr~-~.ct-
d co- opere. t ion be t • ea the. . ~~ • ,came i p - s i ,,le , nd 
:.Or( .1.1' ' '" 1 r ' s re l · nc.tlcn on :" £- y 15, 1315, c~ ld ; · lo· er 
be ~ verted . (l) 'Ih l. c i rcrJ.m !! ~ Uilce , :...nd t he gr ,J :i 1n~ convi ~ -
~ . ." o n th·t t!1e Go ro· .11.e::1t h ~- d f il ... d ·_; ith its ex i sting 
.. :·· c ~ . ir e ry to furnish . t~ e er·n • 1 t h <ln :ldeau . t ~ !hnpl r o f 
' J' 
·- . 
17 , 1 1~ , 11 "' co lle[. 
-~- t he Cf' l:ne t. In t~e fir- t letter , he : ~!.ted t h e ·. to re -
!: L n 1 order t !:v:. t t~e Gt\'1 em.: ent "'h o 1 -~ he re con t ructA 
o·J. bro· d · nd non- p .... rt ' 0 ' s i s ~ in t h e s econd let ter , h e 
. :: e :. is re· s on£" , · n'1 t t t~ :h· t ~e .... d c o e to t h e c o.a-
cl - i on th .:~ t t he co~ti:nued p·o e c ution of t 'l-I e -- r requ i ed 
··-<A t --: L£ c~lled s "bror..:d - b · ... en ._Jo·erp.nent . <2 > -Ob·bly t' e 
co •1r·~e of It · l a.1 events uy ~ u.ve b~td ::omet 1i•1g to do ·. it 
t~ e ror:nc. tion of t __ e f"rst t,oalitio • • . ~ t !-- ny r· t , un ·r 
·' 
c.r it ·~"" s n t1ounced t_ a t n . c~blne t h~d been for. vd ; it 
to be t he 
l~r~ st 1. ~od era ti~e • I t consist ed of~ e l ve r ib r a l , 
ei(>"h t Uni onil:.t~ ,. includ i a? -~,:r . Bo n ' r .:Ja, , or _d ~ sdo·•ne , 
( 1} u _h e · nu 1 .egl · ter 11 , 1 (1315), • 107 . 
( 2) · r 1 of ~ ford, 11 'a. nor 1 -: u,1d Re.fll.e ct ion"'' ~ Vol . · II , 
. p . 14- 11 5 . 
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nd Lord Curzon , one Labort t.e. ad L-r : 1tche.::.1 r . :>r c -
t i c •l ~ason nd popular p r eju ic a cco nt ~o Hal dane' s 
exclus ion f rom this fir s t Co a lition :·. 1·:11st r y, tboug,h the 
.King :now c onferred the Ord~er of J:erit 0 :.3. hi:n; thus , he 
WtdS not given tbe opportun:t ty of develop ing in the ws.r 
p eriod th.e army of which he h '"d l a id the foundation in 
the period of peace . Lloyd George w1 thdre·N from the Tre&sury 
... nd b ec a:ne the fir s t Brit ilsh .'Hnlster of M.un1tlons. l'.fter 
the n w Cabinet h ad been a~~ounced," Eir John Simon then 
ros e t o introduce a te:npor1;;.ry emergency Bill for the purpose 
of di epensing with the neQ·essi ty of re-electlag :nembers of 
!..he House en their acce ptance of office, a s required by a 
st :.-. tute pussed 1n tbe reign of :ueen :.nne.n(l) 
Though ~- &. rl1ament wes 11l'nit.ed to five year s · nt} oul 
bave expired in tecember, ·JL9l r> ~ · d issol ution · f: .;>ost. <.:u1e 
on a.ccount of the . ar. 
The for.nation or t he Co'-~lit1on did not completely :4ti-
fy Lord Northc lif'fe, the Oi'mer of the Times and Ba ily .·ie ·::: . 
He admitted th a t be h ad· won his first great victory in the 
v:::.:.r, 'khen be succeeded in \)ringing aboat the re s ignution 
of Lord Ha ldane. His second object was, unquesttona bl:y, 
the introduction of conscrl ption, and _the p uges of his 
Pres s were fully devoted tc1 advertising the s'pproa cb of 
(1) "'The I~nua1 Registeru (1915 ), p. 110. 
comp l s ion and t o exposin t he · era l ~com. etAnce 'J.f 
t . e ov€rn -nent . On the que l'tl ,Jn o f connu l ory ·1iltta:ry 
.., rvi ce, .... i r John ~l:non, the .• mne ~ecret a1--y, was opposed, 
£0 be r e ... igne d his office on ,~ anuary 1 , 1 916 . Fina lly, 
t be Govern11ent passed the Compulsory Bill,. which receive~ 
the royal r.:: sent on :J..ay 25 .. nEvery ma le British subject 
ordina rily re s ident in Gre~•t Britain a.nd between the ages 
of eighteen ~nd forty-one lJl b to be deemed d :..tly enlisted 
in t h e Regular :lr::ny for the duration of the ~~ s.r."(l) 
In June, 1916, Lord Ki tc:hener. who •.ras on a mission to 
t he Russ i an GovernlJleat, was droo·Bned in the nH!:i.1lpsh11'"e 11 , 
~hich h ed been struck and suru{ by a hldd en mine. Lloyd 
Gear _ e succeeded h1;n in the "'!· r 'Jfflce, fro:n .Tune to 
r ecember, 1916, which now leads i n to t h e .;s .ui t h - Ll o" d 
t:Jeor ge s p ll t. 
3. The As qui th-Lloyd Geor ge Split (1916} 
T~e defeat of Roumania, shortly a~ter Augugt 17, when 
she entered the ''Ja r on t h e side or the Entente, and the 
c cp ture of Eukarest sbed a gloom over the country. "For 
a long time pest :nuch dissa.tls fac tion bad been expressed 
with the manner in which the Cabinet and the ?Jar Com:n1 t tee 
(1) Earl of Oxford, " :\aemor'ies and ; . Refieetlons", Vol. II, 
p. 149. 
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h d d i rec ted t h e . br, &· ct t h e sentimen t ) r e · ~ ilin ~ t t h e 
e~lnnlng of Cece~ -er wcs f r o ~a ny ~olnt s or v t e - tre elv 
f t vo r ble t'J sc. e'1les of' r •e con t r u c tlon . rd l) T!1 e·11 t ·1e . e .. 
the i sist n t d e_,tc:nd b y • o1 .... d J or t hcli ffe for - 'be tter c -
h i !1e or runn inp t h e ·--:. r . 'Til e ·· a r Co:rtnitt e co ~1s:ts • ... ed t 
t h i s ti. .e of se , e :ne:n oe ~ n'=-<. ; e l y , .. sqai t h , • Llo--rd 
Je or ?"e, ~r . .... ona r L:..· -, _/.r . lf'our, ~1 r . - c e:1n , Lord Car -
z on , ~ nd .r • . onta '• - l t ,' a S a Co"'lt--ni tte of t e C· b L'let , 
;::. .a lts dec is i ons · ·e.r•e sub _j e ct t o confir;na t t on b y t he full 
c ~ in t . It tended t0 bec a~e t oo l ~ rge ~nd t o oduc e ._,en-
e r·· l d l sc '.ls sions. For so . e tL e the f rns t1 cm of a n 1· 1e!' 
cE _·ne t 1-. a be e n under d i s eu ·s to· . . 
Pre ie r /- s u t t h , '.ln fortl_m u. t el..,- , as ·l:'1 e a s v t !'':et f r 
&tt&Ck ~ Ot~ b• t~e ~~a qnd hy h i S C i t~C S • . e I l a {S 
t oo1 t he d~ n '-"ero : t co,_n•s e o f .e e t ing lsrepre s e t > t o · 
ith •11 - ce . II ( 2 ) The 1 () .')1]1 o f the st t u ti o t e 'i ~)pU 1-, 
l i n ? l oE es on the So-rmne , t h e thre ·1 t o r t ~e su -n'· rln~ 
·~- rf c- re , t ~. e obv tous fri c t i on bet· e en the ' r tni s t e · 
~ nd t h e Genera l ~t ~ rr, t~e sec ret le t ~er o f Lord Lu· s do ~e 
to the C ~ inet suu es tln t hb t t h e time f o r negoti ~tio · s 
h~d come , 11 g ~ ve occ us i on f o_ wh ~t ~s qui th c a lled • 
(1 ) 11 'Th ;.,nau 1 Re _i ster 11 , {1916) , _p . 196 . 
(f;) :t! rl o r Oxfor-d, " ~ emorl e'"' ·ad .. Be.f l · ctlon " , Introduc-
t i o n , p . xl 1. { ~uo ted from "Ca ily H rror, Febr '.l ry 16 , 192 • } 
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"' :ell-org.linized carefully e ., ineel:"ed c on p i r acy ' to rye t 
rd ofhi. . n{l) 
···h · t the true cause·· s ~1 t ch bro 'lght Hbo • t t h e f i · 1 
bre ::.kup i s n ot c le r . ?o s s:l l y it ts to be t raced to :.o r 
L ~nRdO .ae ' C! stri k ln , p· p er of .~ovember 13, 1 16 , · . l u l n 
vnd cour:;. geous e ~po..,i t l on of the r ~ ct - , so.ne1 · t . i s -
trusting the Gover.:nent' s nttitude to· :•rd t e .. ,· r , nd 
sug __ e..., ti ng an interc:-la t"L e o f vie s .:. s t.. the po s slbi t tv 
of' i. s ttle; ent. ( 2 ) 
Lord Robert Cecil i n hi fl :nernorandu:n of . ove. ber 27 , tr~ck 
note of ··ar ing \hen h e ' l t-'Sl t d tha t t he sit:.t · ti o :.. u s 
( ) a . gr e one . He _reposed t h t "' ..Jabin.et c :n it t ee 0?1 c i v -
ill n or c ni z< tion s ho 11 ·be L ned i ~ tel .if ·, p ointed . -t - s 
to consist of not more than t h r-e . e:nbers. -md i t · s to b e 
d irec t ed to ~ - ke its first re ,;ort it~t eek . . 11e .nber 
of the ~~ r Com.11i ttee should. l s o be a , ember of the Cl -
ilian ~ rg niz s. t on Co!ll.'lllttee . 
Lloyd Geor~ e an t ed sma llel:" nd ore efficient od , 
vhol1 y ,_._vote· to t h e pro se,cut !on of' the ·. r . ~o on Frida : , 
Decemb r 1, beg n the f· ·nou.s exch · ng e of e ;nor nd · · nd 
con ersbtions bet· e cn La e nd . sq··1ith . I n the first letter. 
( 1) 
{ 2) 
• . • 1 evinsoa, in Foreign .t+.l'f irs or Ai ril . 1931. p . 463 . 
- rl of Oxford, " e orles nd Reflections ~ , Vol . I I, 
-
• 16 5 - 175. ( Repria te fro orl .i n 1 .. enor ~ dum.) 
( · ) Earl of 0 . ford , " Me m rie s and . Re.l'lect1ons" , Vol . II , 
op . l77-17d . {Re: rinted from o ri~in l ~norandum . } 
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h e m de t ' e i'ol l o in · ::>ronosc1ls t (; his C!llef: (l) Fi rs t , 
t ~ ere £:s to be ·., r Co. -n.i t t ee consist! · ~ of t r e e . ne~n-
ber s , !1 i ch & ~ to be c om o"'ed of t h e First LoM of th 
'.dml r : 1 t ' t L e Sec retary of ::t• te f' or m r (both 1 ere to 
h ve cuo ble deputie e t o h~ dle al l . de~urt~e t · 1 bus t e ss ) , 
nd r thir -.lnister ith out a po r tfollo, · tb one l:> f he 
t nree ' cti. chairm'1n; y imf>l ic tion, t 1e ~ri e .lnis-
to h<-ve f ·Jll . o·Ne r s , subject t o the 1l rn•e e control of the 
Pr i me : .. inister t o direct &11 quest ions connecte d. · it .. tne 
·_ r . Th ird ly , t~ e ·re:nier .1ld h a e t!'l.e ;wwer to refer 
.. n quest ion to the C blaet . .l."ourth l y , :.L'lless t he C·b lnet , 
in reference by t~1e i'rime .. inister , reverses t !le decision 
of the , a r Com.m.i t tee, t : , t decis i on ' ::.: s t o be e · forc ed b -r 
t he d epurt:nent concerned . . F'ln· lly , t he 'r.·r Co:1lmittee , a o 
to · ve t~e ? o· er to in i te a ny :J.lni ster- r· nd to s 0n t h e 
expert a vlsers and offic er s ~ r an dep9rt~ent to its 
:n0.etln s . 
In his ecret l etter- of repl ( 1 1 of •i. l~ ulth ' s letters 
to Lloyd George ere "'Jl.arked u.,ecret' ), t h e : r e!llie r a r - ed "that 
t h e .·.,ar ommi ttee shoul-1 be reco astit t ed · nd its r e tion 
to s nd author! ty over the I'epart ents b e more clearl :¥ d e .fi · ed 
~ - d ~ore e ffectivel 
{ ~ ) 
ssert ed . « Io e ver. the Prime lni s -
( 1 ) H. Spender , ' The P r-ime Jinister n , o·."' endix B 1 p . · 61 •. 
{ The Correspondenc.., be t -; en !: r • • -.squi :th t...nd :'"r. Lloyd "'eor e 
during t h i s Crisis 1.:- ;riven here under .. ppendi x 8 , . p . 361-36 • } 
{ ~) I i d . , p . 362 . 
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ter ~ust be its ch irm n. :!e ··as inclined to incl ud e in. 
the o . .i. tt ee the 1 i.1iste r of : u.al tions besides t h e ,. ar 
~ecret ~.ry ... ~d the b'irst ord o f the -;.<i-nlr 1 ty . · oL er me .. -
· .. r, ei t her it! out portfo_ i0 or char g ed .only i th co:--n~Y r a -
tiv~:: ly li ;;!ht de_o~. rt~enta l duti ... s ~ · • s t o be ~.:J.dded • .:.ne of 
t h me :n .ers sho:..t ld be a poi · ted V ce - Chair:nan . .1 - C binet 
ou l d . &ve ' lti.'Tl'' t e uuthori t y in a ll c 2ses. 
:~t one s tn~e it · ~)pears that .'.squi t h h ·: d a~reed · 1 th 
_: lo•d Ge or ge , for t~e h At ter !:l. "' fo so:ne tL e { Sa.tur d y , 
- e c mber 2) under t h e l:np resston tha t t~e datter i:J. S ettled 
on the neral 1 nes o f his po 1 1 c . • e · o illtn:-r- to d l - c os 
t e rn . bership of the Cormni t t e , ; rovi ded h t s . r1 ci;>le 
p~s not l~p· lred . 
It see: ed tb <i t t h e s u pporte r s of . sq··.1 i th , and t h e f . lend .-
, o t ~ctlve 1 rosecuti n of ~ e 
·.' a r 4 nd thus su,;Jp orted Ll yd George , ere li kely to c · s~; . 
I t is t rue th ~ t s i~c e he ws !ne. 1ber of a Coal ition ~.Uni s -
try , Lloy d Geor.e as acces ~ lble to t h e 2r ess ~n b t h sides . 
~ha t the exac t r e l a tion , as o f Lord . ort b c l iffe to Llo d 
George 1. s not ye t cle r . " -.cme o , 1 t is !lope , ~.lo eor e 
. ill t ell us . ' o over, it i B nquestionabl e t h a t Lord ~orth-
cliffe ·s 1rushi ng on Llo d Gear e to overt hro 
A ui th . 
n ··.~ond a , r ece'llber 4 , t he li~ne s st~ ted thc t tl t '.1:45 p • • , 
. e day befo re , tire follo ·i nrr offici· 1 s t a te:ne!lt had been 
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i s s u ed: 11 ' -he Prime .Hni s ter with a view to t he most e:f-
:t'ec tive :...- roe e c tion of the \ a r, h '- s d e cided to dvi ~ e • is 
.. !£:j e s t y t~ e Kinr: t o co.ase nt to a recons t ruction of' t h e 
Gov~rn.rnent . "( l) There s lso s n article givin very 
clear and s c cur a te su. :nary of t h e negoti a tions, s u p or t ed 
"by u. " leo.der " ela ted over the d isc omfiture of ~ s u i th. ( 2 ) 
I n · n edl to ri a l of t b e s a m.e issue 1 t was s t ted: "I t ( the 
' of f icial st s te-nent') "1leans, we a.ssu:. e, t hu t he cons e 1t s 
1 n pri nci p e t o .~r. .loyd Geor 0 6 ' s · pro oos 1 s . 11 (' ) 
·· n en Asqu.ith read it, on t . e mor>n1u · ' h e tmmedi tely 
rote" le · t er ~herein h e sou _b. t to ex::nain th . .i. t t h e L -
~re slon re~ulting from the Ti me s a rticle rele ~ · ti ~ hlm 
"to t~e p Fltion of an i rresponsible spect ~ to of t h e · . r P 
oulc c au s e him not to go on . · ... e follo• i.ag ar r a n e en t 
· . . - .... s•.1g ~ ested: 11 Ihe ~r>L e ,' _ini ter t o h !:~ve su re. e n d 
effect! ve control of t . e ·:ar policy . ·Jhe ::;. enda of t h e 
-~ &r Com.'1li tt e :v ill be S!lb!nltte-:l to hi ; its ch l r n , ill 
r port t o him d ully . Ee can direct it to c ons i der &rtic-
ul ~r top i c s or propossls, and a ll its conclus ions will be 
ub ject t o h i S Sp },rOV !ll or veto. !le can , of CO'lrse, a t . is 
(1) T~e Lon on 1 t~e s (tecember 4 , 1 16 ), • 9 . 
( 2) Ibid . ( ~i st of an 1rn ~1crta.nt s t teme nt in t n e leading 
a rticle. ) 
( 3} Ibid. ( Edt t ori&l) 
own d i cretlon a tte D.d :neetings of t h e Committee. "(! ) 
Lloyd Geor ge r ep lied on the s a.l!le dtty . He st ::. t ed t l1 the 
hEd n o t ~een the 'f i me a rticle . n e ho~ed t h t he ' : ill ot 
·- tt ~ cn undue i porta ilCe to these eff'usions . n{:c) _e acc ep ted 
fully t e nsu:nm r y of the s1..1ggested . ' rran;re:nea t - subject, 
o f' c our~e , to personnel . 11 ( ;:, ) 
I t ·,a s too l t:.~ te~ ~.net~e r it w s hi s friends who ur '!ed Asquith 
to so a ct, or whether i t '!t''-'S his own del i ber !:l. te .... t i o:1, is 
not c le-r . But on Dece~cer 3 , it was o:f.fic1 a l.ly aanuunc --d 
t.hr t be .hfld ad ·vised !! is :1f-.jes t y to conse~'1 t to u r e construc-
tion of t h e overnment . n_ie xt day he st !'l_ter:l tn t he House o 
Commons th ·.; t the K l ~g h dd ap~rove'"l of reconstruction . "( 4 ) 
--n tbe ~ a.me d ay e <ro te :>no the:r~ letter to Ll o.rd " eorge 
wherein he st&ted thnt th e A.1·1g had n: iven h i m utho·c>it-
to form new Gover n. ent. Be had co. e to t he conclusi on 
th& t the · r i :ne .. linister oll.ght to be p e r . a ent Cb irn· n 
o f the .. ar Com11i ttee • .:.1r . Ba lfour, the head of t he '-Joa rd 
of iidmir<.>lty , · s no t to be d isp l " ced . Sir Ed ~t,:u rd Ga•so 
. · s no t be 'O't qu a lifi ed mon,~ his colle agues t o ~e a ~ne. b er 
of the .. 'r Co ,nmi ttee. 'rhe ,· s.r Oomm1 tte e ought to be reduced 
in number . i1s to t he persormel, he would reserve the quest i on 
(1) H. Spander , "1'he ?rime - 1n1stern , "ppemdix a, p . 3 63 . 
{ ~) I b id . 
(3) Ibi d . 
(4) 11 The P.nnua l F.egis ter" (1916) , p . 197. 
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to hL s e lf . ( 1 ) 
Ll oyd e org e w,:; s no to decide :.:heL er he a s t join 
t he ne• . ini s tr - for he c. no longer ~ .·.lnis t e r - . .a t h e 
.ae t erms '"hi .ch clashed ':Ji th hi s O'· n _p l ans . · So on Dece ber 
5 , . h r o te to As quith, . 1 cing his Jffi ce · t t.~e :T e. ler ' s 
d i s ~osal . He e xpr es sed so. e surprise, for he b el i ev ed t h a t 
i s u i t h i. qelf had rep osed hL a s Ch- ir:n::.n of t•· F ecu-
tive Committee . He h · d ncc ep ted t he 'iro;Jos · l s ' in l etter 
tind in s pirit " . He ha d d ~e his utmo s t 0 to cure t~e ob •lous 
defects of t he :ar Co:'lt' ittee ith out overth r o•:' i .ag the Gov -
er· ment . 11 ( ~) Be le "" ves the Government '' n order t o inform 
t h •)eo plc of V te rea l condit ion of a.f fairs. " ( 3 ) _e res -
ed per - anal r e pr e t for _arti na , fo r he a l . avs fel t a t~on 
pe r sonal tt~c ~ent to h is C.t.l.lef . ,. e offered to ·"": ive t h e 
ae GDverrunent his c om~lete ~upport fo r the vi . oro~s 
J rosec ·t i o· o f t he War . 
i.squ ith t:n ~ e red on t: e s ame o· y. He • Sld re ..1d t e let ter 
1 th r eg:r e t. He said t b t 11e c ould not who l ly a ccep t h i s 
· ccou.nt o f wh c:. t h ·d po s sed b e t ween t h e:n . ~Ie felt t~&t loy 
Geor ge " -.-..·ill s ee t h e obvi.ou.s nece ssity i a t e ubli c L tere"'t , 
of . ot publishing r"t t h is . oment, a n y part 'Jf our cor!'e s -
ondenc e . 11 ( 4 } 
(1) H. Spe nder , "The Pr1, e .. inis ter" , 'i{}pendi E, pp . 365- 365 . 
( 2 ) 1 td . , • .3e 6 . 
{0 ) Ibid ., p . 366 . 
(4} Ibi d ., :o . :368 . 
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Ll oyd George i. 7!edi l1 tely r p l ted th '"' t rea <~ o:_ · mus t b e 
siC7ned for his resi.?natlon * c r he o:.tld be .Jl ~ced in an 
e:nb r as s ing &. nd '.lnfa ir p os ition. .: e :nust g l ve re sons for 
t he gr ave step . He a sked • he t her fJ s::pi h · oald ob:eet if 
ersi on of c c.uses of h t s resi ning " ere expressed in 
· noth er fo r m • 
. quit' · ns • ere..:~ 1 th a ':{econd le t ter on t 1 t d ' ·; . 3 e 
13- nnO'Jnced t l · t he h d ten ered b s resi ·,.n· ti ·:m to the _ i~!J' • 
• :e 1. O'.lld depre c te t h e pu 1 lica tion in its re ent f -:1r m, r.1t 
th' t :noment, of Ll0yd Georfl'e ' s letter of t~r t . ornin"! . ... e 
h· ·d n~1 t~ er t h e po er nor t h e ·ish to : reve:1. t the c · uses 
from be i n sti.l ted in sorne other f or m. 
ne ·= overn'Ttent h a d to be for:ned . .T . Bonar Lt:n 
f ri end .s in t. e old Government refus ed t o ,:lo in the ne 
try . Consequently , ~squ ith could not succeed . Lona r L 
~'ld h is 
. L i -
, · & ~ t hen s u'n!noned to f'or m ' i.ni s t ry , bu. t t h e Con servat i ve 
1e·der d i not .osseE ~ a • brl i .,ent • ry ~a j or1ty . l o . d eorg e 
hLd ur• ed bin to :n. ke the a tte.npt , of fering to s erve u· der 
h i :il , ;J·u t it 'Na :: useless to t ake offi ce with m.Lnori ty . 
!he King c ~ lled .· conference at 3'..1Ckingha:.-,1 !dl Je · nd 
tried to form !' ne\ Co~3l i tion . I lnistry of u11 arties u. der 
~on r L , • As u 1 th re f'used t s erve in t he ne-. Govern.-nent , 
':i.nd t he !i tte-:n.Jt f u i led . _on':i r Lav then a dvi s ed the Ki '1g to 
f.k Lloy d Geor e . re. ier. 
Lloyd George , :-·s no: c lled u p on s t h e only ossibl e 
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? r1 .. e Mini ~ te r . He a c cep ted, _ d on r ecember 7 , k i s ed 
h ' nds . J t t ..... s not e -:~f5 Y f or• hi. t o .form a , .i i str~ • ~ .l t 
c o l e yo~n . en c · e a long to serve ~t th i s cri s is . ~e 
s s u.pport e d by "' nwnber of ,.. i berJ l s , and b y t h e Conserv!'l -
ti ve 2 ; finu. lly he · on over t h e Labour _: ar t y by l ~rge and 
f rank concessi ons both in po l i cy and share of office . Ten 
members o f .the old Cab inet rema ined , w11ile t, elve r t l r e d . . 
;:.on ::. r La, tee··: e Gh~ncell or o f t he LXChe quer '' !ld le e r 
of t.~·~ e Co:. :nons . 
th r o· · '"" €cs use h e l a c ked ener y . ·hey w:;nted a l e · e .. - - o 
·ould fi gb t to t h e e nd , ,iL t he pr <_)moti on of Ll o yd e or e 
., as hL. lled t i tb g enuine relief • .Bu t .r~. s u 1. th h- d h i · 1 a l 
s up_ ar t r s ~o .·i ncerely believed thHt t~e r 1en --1e a s a 
v i c ti n .f a consp ir t cy . ':''hen he re .-i l fl'!led his :)f f i c e , t h e 
the mo £t sinister i i c i d ents · n a l L the histo~ : of th i -
nG. ti~n' •.•• "H ... ( :uean inr.t Llo yd '}eor e) h .... s b· en rou ..,h t 
no t by t he ··111 o f the n '.l. t i ' n , not b y the verdict. of .:-· rli ~ -
:nent, bu t by e cl.~lls a de ln t h e :)ress en3ine e:r'~d by Lor d 
~ orthcliffe • • • i'i hw 1 l i :.iti o!l to the cmlntry • • • <:.~ 
:nen£-~ e t o t h e future . " (l) 
Lloyd Ge or .e, fo l lo ing .?itt's scheme af over a century 
(1) I. (; . ·illis , 11 Eap; l &n d ' s Holy i: a r" , p . 2 3t3 . (quoted . ) 
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e g o , or . nized i mmerJi ;:• tel G -.:> r Cab i net. It cons i...:: ted o .f 
f ive . . embers . ,.,..bere :tere tbree Conse rv::. ti ves ( :r . Bon ttr 
L~ , Lord Curzon, L r d ~ ilner ) , t.u ,<Jr i t e ( . • t hur 
· nderson , h o • •. :.. s l £ter. succ eeded b y ·r . "'eor e arneo ), 
a A t~ ere_ ier hL ::.:;elf . · a ter on , •e era l J}..l C. S. u .... s , the 
f e_.o l_ls Boer le ·der , 1} • s ad ed to t h i s ). <.~r C-:>uncil. E.'"~Ccept 
for t ri e f h o lid. y s , they s :.;. t d ... ily , nd "o::neti. 1e · i ce 
d i y . : i .:1Ute "' v·ere ke pt o f t h eir pr ocee di gs , b t t.:1elr 
~ J ech s ·•Je r e n t r eported . · h e y h ' ·d no ad Lis ... r .... ti ve tl tlAs , 
nd t ::-· eir ch ief f unc t ion · "" to decide p roble.ns an fJ li c ie_ 
di.C'ectly re l ev , .. nt to the •, ~ r. ~t-~erts were c· lled · , a.1d 
" hen den .r t~nent ' s bus ines.. ss c oncerne~ i t s he d tt nd e d 
h i.:nEel r . 'lh~ result • · s t hu. t t h e det-turt:nent :-.1 h a <E , . lo -tl~ 
t ker., i nd u s i · ess ~en - ppo inted to co!ltrol ·' 11 dep: r t -
~ ntc of the c oun try , ere ~ore r~ee ~or their o n ~d 1n 1 s -
t r 4 tive or k und l e •-! s wo r r i ed i th t! e pro'J lem of other 
,-:< e p : rtment !.: . 'The c ountry & .... no efficle .. 1.tl. or.~anized f n.r 
Y 1 ore v i oro us pro~ cuti on of t h e ~ r . 
The erso a l feu d b t · e t he I nde. ndent iber.> ~Hs .h o 
sup r:-orted "squith , ;_n the co · li t ion ibernl s bo su)po· t _d 
...... lcyd eor ~e , ·s gr udu lly t ·nd l ng to ... lit the l u.:: r · l 
P~rty . On : ::. y '7 , l ':H - , in c. l e tter to the ?res s , 
Gener· .l . • r ice ch~l l n ged the r. t u te e!lts made 'by inisterl:l 
to t h e s tren~ th of t~~ e British Army in :•ranee. s u i th 
ro~ e hnd oved for ~ select committee "t i nqui r e i nto t h e 
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f'll g · ttons of incorrectnes s in cert a i s t ~tements of 
tinL.- t ers of t h e Crown o t h t s Tiouse. u( 1 ) 'T.'b.e motion ' as 
re , e cted "b t 0 hundr e d ninet r- three to one '.hl.l1 a si _, 
~l th ntne ty-e i-~t Libera l s v oti ng ror it und seventy- o _e 
'"' ~E inst it . '.r . Llor Geor e · c ce oted t h i s divisi o· a s 
&r k i ng th e cl eeva._e between h i s L1ber t1l r o l l o ers · nd 
t ho e e of :. r • As qui t h • 
4 . !he Genera l Election of ·l Ola 
£,oon r fter the Ar . i~t iee, i n t h e mid ·t or publ t c e . 111 -
t r tion ove r t he victory , Ll oyd G or ge a de a c lever mnve 
~.en he d i eso l ved ?&rli ameni and c al le~ for p-ene r ;-1 ~ l ee-
t i on . Re b a e ' r y excus e t"'o r t h i s tep . Ja.rli a e nt h;~ 
1 "' t ed f or e i ght y e a r s , r; lt . o11 __ , it 1.11 be ree lle(1 , its 
t Etuto:-ey e xiste· c e b a d been limi~ed b . r 1 t self to f'i ve 
yec.:.rs under the Par l1.nment t.Ct or 19Ll. I'i1e prolon·?- tion 
of' it ~:: life b e d been justlfi d an er t h e stress of ar . 
~ince i t 1as elec ted before t h e :a r, it. was i n m· - r es ects 
ou t of t ou ch and t .n1e with t he 'Hl l" feelin of the c oU!'ltr y . 
•urt" ermore, 
1918 , b icb e ormous l y ext £nded th e Sl:lf f r age. I ts !'r visions 
{1) · _&rl of Oxford , " ; emories and · .. :Re.rl ect1ons", Vol . II , 
p . 200 . 
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ere: First, there T as t o b universal manhood suf-
fr '· :,e , gr ant i n th~rebr t he franch i se to n ' .. >Ut t o :ni l -
lioa rao r e men . o..:econd l v, 0 . en f r the firgt t L e Jere 
r .. nt,ed t: e ? ;rl i amen t &ry rr ~ .. nch .tse ' ro vi ed t:J-·,e:r ere 
over t , i rty c.n, t he ')r t '!e· r h'..lsb .. nC!s ha been -:-~~ ~! 11 fl e d 
to vnte i. locol e lections; ':ibout s t x 1i llion W'Jmen ,. ere 
no··· e1. i r-1 bl e to vote . I t 'I D S the re,3ul t of .· lon~ s tru _ r:rl e 
n t h e p£ rt f t he ·.·omen tn ga t tlis · r ivilege. a ld? O 
+hev had ... een '-' tven t he t'ight to vote for rne ynbers of t 'l.e 
:1 ,~ l , - cr vted scht)Ol t:osr d , ::::.,1'1 in 1 J:30 a n r 1J34 t' e --t 
h:::d be""'n d :n i ... ted to t h e fr' nch 1 s in certui · local gov-
e r·~ ent ma tte s . In vte , or the ) e ·" ,Ji stent ""e fu s .... l of t h e 
t:ri ti b .. overnment t o g r !3 nt t e :n ?arli b1 entury frt<1.1c i s e . 
t r. ey h c r es ,.:-rted t o violent de, ons trati on s wh ich &llenated 
their lnke~ & .. r :n supporter-s . L.1 1913 , · arli arnent re jected a 
bill 9 r'O.J O ~' ing n ener e. l refor .. of the s ·,:t · fra Je in w t c 
· o.e{l sho;1 l d share . Eut i the ~ orld ';'"ar , they h ad rendered 
i ro ?ortfint s ervices, s nd the ~rs atlng of su-r~a~e to t h en 
·. ::;"' a r e r r( f or t hei.r s~ lend id co -o~) e!' i;l t lo . . Thi rnlv , t h e 
t'estdence re .uire~ent w~ s reduc ed fr~n one 7enr t o si~ 
Juoatb ._. !'curtbl ' , B si ~1gle e lee tlon da<r HS estu 1 i ~he 
for t h e e .. tire c ountr y . l•·ifth l y , pluJ•a l voting was so 
~re.tly re duced t1 e t it 7aa vir t a lly abolt~hed . : t thl y , 
t_ e :ne.:nbershi of t h e · O i.l.Se of C illillO.i.'lS s lncre · .sed fruu 
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s ix hutld r od oevent y t o seven hundred seven . l'in~lly, :J.d-
j u t me.n t b ia t h apportio:t1111ent of' re e"'e n t a tioa e e nad e 
·' lch 1 · ntil th~t time , h ed rem~' ined sub s t a nti ll y a . it 
' 1:-' s 1 ft ln 1 · d4 . I t h a d '~een a f1 xe d constitutional rule 
t b .. t ·b en f.l nev' re t'or'Tl a ct h a d created .n I ur :.,.·e cl ~s t' 
n e · v oters 1 th electo r~te w·~ :: t "J be c ons l t e 1-1 t. t . e 
E· ·· rlier~ t .' oss · ble moment. l oreover, t h e i'e a c C.-:mfere "~ICe 
._ ,. lm:pe •. 1t c:- , nd t h e ;!inis try ' .' t t ted a ne , Le& se o f ·'1o- e r 
to c r r" o•1 t t h e p e &ce ne ~oti rJ. t· on • Lloyd neor ge b it-
.:a ul d h .:.. ve been equ o. lly b l vrned if' he h ad .,;urs ed t 1e 
r lternnt i ve ) Ol l ey of p rolon ~ t · ~ t e life of ~brll '~eat . 
I · c irtt . 6ni 'eEto i sued on ~ ove:nber 21 , y Llo ~ d 
Coalition 
( e urge ..... d Pon··r Lr , t h e " Llbera s ·· d Cons e vative ol· e d 
h~nds t o no~inute p le 
_, ed to 
~upport . the ~ a r &binet . Jhe Coa l ition vote as to be it -
1eld f"r n ' ll LlberGl s . wllo declined to _p le d~ t 1e. Belve s 
n ~d ance t o beco•ne a :·· rt •J f a nreliuble "!'J'I;..j it .r" . 
·ins t on vhur•c h 1l l S!:i. i d t b ·· t t he div1"io i n J!le • a ri ce 
ep i ~od e ·G. s t o be tre ·. , c a s an 11 c 1d tec:t'' . 11 11 1 "L i e.r al. 
.ho h & 1 vo t ed on th <::. t occasion fo r inquiry, · h i ch t · o d i ys 
efore t he le u.der of t..i-l e Hou se 1 ·.: .. Bona r - :::i , had ad. 1 t tc 
t o be e xpedient n1 e ven nec0s s ii r~ , '··ere ·nnr ked do n for 
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~ v~u,r;rh t er. " { 1 ) Ll o• d Georg ' Ds able to c err 1t him 
tbe f]re a t m& iorit y of' t h e l d Libera l :;;a r t y , : nd -l· ny of 
thece Co e:. l i tion U.be"' s t s ere s tron~ly su n orted y t h e 
Liberal Associ e tlo{t of t h e tr cons tit •.lencie -• . 1.· qu ith ' s 
Ind-..p e n1en t Sibe r• (:;. l ~ und S0 i f! .... Gon sarva t.i ves 9P sed the 
Coc.:. l:!.t o!l . 'fne Vbour- ,:.c.rtv h H<1 e c ided t o fi ;ht t .e e lec-
ti on as G hody ind e pendent o f a l l o t b er p~ tie s , t it 
v: ··-s d l v ideo iato sec ti r.n1s_, ,_; nj so e of it s ablest . e:nb ers 
roem~ lned ·~ i t h r:,h e Go ve rn nent . 
! e electi on ca~p~ i VHiS co du e ted in a 11 r s p lr t . The 
? ay 11 were mc.de the : ·· r t y slog ·· •l S by Gloyd .ieorge ":ho tJ1'' 0 ., i s ed 
tha t t he vt r cr i~lnols , 1~c 1 u ing Wi Ll i a . II, v ld be 
_:mnl ~ ed . an . ·..rer'!I H- ny would p uy t he f 41 1 a r co~ t s . The 
hel o e ay under t !:'le :'lew 1 ··w . The e.p_ rox t m•:t te re"'ul t of 
t h e r! r cu···o·n" \.. J t-' L _ . Ele cti on ~ere decl ~ red on 
,e r e s fo llo -s : 
Coal ltlon 
Co t-:. 11 t. ion 
fl 
I! 
Un ion. 1 ets} 
Libera l s 
Luborite s 
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( 1) Farl o f O-x f ord, " ~et o r lea a: d 
p . f04 . 
c· yositlon 
Inde~ endent Libe a ls 28 
u= .. bor i tes 57 
Irish 0 
Independents 10 
'fot a l 2<:::3 
-Re-flections" , Vo l . I I , 
- ib-1-
'r e co~ l1tlon t hus had a majority of about t o hundred and 
House of .,even hundred seven. ::mly t .e n t y -
eight I dependent Liberals . ere e lected , a· d not a si e le 
i t ernl o f Cabinet r a· k ' ;;tS returned to t h e Bouse o f ,.,o. -
mon .... .. s ulth h imse l f , ~- h o h !::.d litt l e ap~1rehension f r h i s 
c:-er t, lo t by t · o thou ., i:i t1d -vo t es , ;.:; fter representL ... g Er~s t 
Fi f e f o t h rty -t ·o consecuti ve 7ears . /!.1 thx t ~ ... e nders on , 
cno. n Dnd :!o c ona ld ~·e e de f e n te 1, the r ·:.b ou : 
stood O 'J.t · s the 8tr'on.:_:: est psrt.: in 0pposi ti o!'l , :1 i t s 
~ r ant ·P?Jsltion _ench • . nl y seen Irish ~ution~li ~ t s ·ere 
e lec t€d , while the seventy- t!:n•e e victorious t. infl t•e iners , 
, 
refu"' -d to t ake the ir s e!-1 ts in t h e ? arl i ··_ en t a t · e st-
,ni n" t er . 
5 . J.aibe.ralism Sinc:e_: tbe· WSJ" .. (l919-1932) 
= 
lt The <iis i a t e : r a tt on or t h e -ibet•al ;>arty began 1th 
t 'l e Gouoon e le~t ion . It then c.-.ecei ved a blo from ,. -'-ich it 
h s never since recovered . ' ( 1 ) A.l thOlH1.h the _.lbcral 
as ne ver r ble to re-es t r"' b l sb it s elf fully i.n L. o~· er ~ it 
( l) Eurl ·Jf 0 ford, 1 ;~emor i s - nd 
D . 204 . 
Reflectio~s" , Vol . I I , 
- .1()2-
a id not p la &n al to~ether in s i ~nific an t rol e i 
politics . In f uct, it pl ye e. ver _r importen.t p rt in 
c. - c in, l ' de i.P · li an t a t te~np ts t'J recover t!:leir f: r ;ner poli t -
jC (:..l p re sti r•e . Ulti'fl~ tely t hey f a iled , and - e sha ll ttel p t 
to find out the reasons for Leir failure . 
B . Under the Coali tion 
i l n i s try (1 19- 1922) 
_t, f' ter the s. 11 t, the Indes>endent Ll berals ma iie the. -
r el ve <:: ep, e · -r ~ ueruloLtS and ne , Hti ve :J rt~ • ei.r r 2lve 
bnd 9 e rt _ithout a pol icy h~ o no justlflc-tton for ex i s -
te11ce · n the British system of _ .. overn~ent . "_'he offici 1 
Libera 2art y beca'Tle erely :neg tive and cr itich l , a p rt, 
consumed by Hnger e-nd bitter· e s s."(l) .... i-r ~on 1 j. uc lean 
led the ""m 11 _roup or Liberals , •vho h ·d ecur ti re- electi o. 
to ?" rlisment , in the r ~ - ce of Ll o• d Geor ge ' un i s gu i se 
ho"tility. 'Lis s ma ll bad r &s · de t o fe e l it s l. ,_:Jo t er ce . 
In 1920, Asquith · s elected a , e~11ber for .' a i s ley, ..._ · ~ s -
:= · med the leadersh l · or t he :..i <:: rty in t h e Bouse of Co.1. ons .. 
!! The Co a l ition ouse of Common ( 1 19 - 22} a s t e · orst i n 
(1) - • .[< ·1 fe, 1'I'he British .,iber 1 , arty" , p •. 227 . ( ~uoted 
fro-m f • Ramsey ~f.ui r . ) 
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.. . hi h t " (l) 
, n ~c ave e ver sa • • 
D e p l y d i s s ::.t t 1 "'fled wi th the e omp.iote l &ck of D co· struc-
tive Libera l policy , "" smll ll ::rou_ o f ~.1 !11 ch e?ter 'usi ess 
1.en file t re :ml ~rly during l 9 l d to d iscus s the ;:. roblems of 
in u !? tr~T. They believ d ln h rd t.h l nk i ng and .-:ood- -~- 111 to 
settle t h e p re ss in~ e c onomic :) "'oblems . The Llbera l Su .. 1, t1er 
._ choo l f i ai:! l ly evolved fro t h e e meetings . I t h d. .:1 c.. · -
nuE--1 meet 1 ng . h ich 7& S he ld ln July in alter a t e e a rs ut 
read u cb d ay . The le ctures .·ere .given by lec tu r e r s !.10 
.; ere utmully Llbe a l s . ne chair a t each l e ct'JJ"e -' :~ s 
usua Lly t eken by a po li t ic ul l e 'der. • com'll.l t tee dec ide :'1. 
on s u _j e cts a nd p l a n s . ·rni , Su:n: er Sc:w o l e x ere 1 sed , ro -
f'ound i f luence ia kee_o in up •7enuine LilJeralism before t he 
country tht>o ug.l1out t'b.e }leri od . 
A a t u dy of Engl ' nd ' a post-war econo~ic co diti n i s 
1"J el i. - n i ~h ind i s. ens -':, tJ l e for 3 ) l'O~ er u.nde r st :. r inr; of' her 
p oli.tic ti l 1i s tory . '1'b0 volu e of t h e world' c om11cr ce !yt ch 
p rev i ou"' to t be ''- r h a d incr""·::-·ed a t a very r a p i d r-te, 
rel'l \..i ln d f r severi;:i 1 years be l o · t he 1 9 13 level . ·)bv iously , 
this was beav· b lo " , e speci~lly to Briti sh indua try , b e -
c <> u s e t o greater exten t t hs.n til•' t of ::..ny other ~tion , 1 t 
i s de: e!ld ent fo r 1 t s 9rosperi t y l p o - forelgn tr "·de . :e a· -
(l) E rl of Oxford, " ~emories Rnd Ref'. Lections 11 , Vol . II , 
p . 284 . 
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~ile Great rltain ' s merch&nt f lee t h ad becQe fifty : e 
.ent l~rger than before the -, ar, elthough there b. bee 
no corresponding increase in t he volume of t he orld ' s 
trsae orne by oter . As ~ re lt , tbe rit1eh ~oal tn-
duEtry ~ · ich h[ 1 been n the p ust the basis f or ;er treme~-
dou,~ in u s tri ul t<nd com'!llerci s l eK ansi on, s f" c ed ' t' . 
· decree. sed demand o.nd d i sorg n t z .s. tion . e aro th 0 • ,f . ' .I. u s -
tr-iallz e. t on in t he o>nlni ons artd in t h e F r "H a..:.t 
ere$ ed the demand for ',.,ri ti h go:>ds . The r api d f'· l 
lso de-
of 
~; rices fro the level of 1320 brough t ith lt ,._ c r:re -
;.vnd in~ reductio.a of t.g e r a tes and g eneral business de, res -
sion . · .... e most d if ficult e.s p ect o f Great Brita in' .: m&.l d -
j ust. ent since tne ;-;, .. r h~ .., been the tremendou.s i crease L1 
un.e 9 loy. ent . Since 1921 the mL-rn- er of '~ne . • plo~ ed orkers 
in Greet Britain h a s ~ ver f lle bela one 11 · i on , 
f or the gre& ter ~Jart 0f the t me h o.s been · ell over t . is 
numl:· r. Ihey h ave been ke) t al.tve by 1.ems of unemployment 
insur nee, ~.nd he .iven fr0m the J?oo r ra 13 m1 i "' tered 
b' uniclp· 1 __ overn1nent , uo· 2lly doubll71 , the su. o t .e 
:=: oon after the . .cmi..., tice, t r (ub l es be .S>· ··~ s a r · sul t of 
~ id E! read social discontent . I · creased ages to : s et ~he 
increo.se. cost of li via:"' an~ "'hor ter hours _ere demanded bT 
v ~ rio us 1 ndus tries . t_ne . ._p lo , ent 'began 1m.'lled18tely fter 
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to one year [1 f ter t he '.: · ~ th e I.'r edom f rom . ri se i.!l rent 
,:.r '·nted t o sm~ ll househo l ders , h il e the Indns t !'i' Cou t "' 
.<1ct .., e t up &n 1ndus trir*l t r i unal fol'' t e settle, ent of is-
p:..l t e s. Ar1other act esta blL:hed lega l e quality t o · o e '~ho 
,. re 1 ·· ck 1ng certa in ri ~~h t s h i cb. seemed l oglc n· to fol -
er ~ Q:r'ilnte~ L e s'..lf f r a. _.e; wome~ we!'e m de 
e l tgi le to be .l ut>ors 0r h o ld "'Ub lic o!'fi ce~ . Th e b 'ld · .et 
of 1919 e~tablished a t 1 st the • rinc1~~ 1e of i mper i a l 
')reference for the ur9ose -:Jf b inding cl0 s ely to -reth e th e 
d iff'ere nt parts of the E''ll9 1 re; <iu ti e s levied n cert a t· L .-
ports ·'ere r e(j u ced l f they c.:.tme f rom .. arts of t he :'lpir- • 
It , :::. s fot>ro o f protect i oa ,. ·- '1.d the Indep en. e !1t !..1 bera l s , 
to:s tner witrl s ome . .ambers of the t,a · our J&.rt, o~1pos erl 1.t, 
n t · e na~ e o f Free Trade, u t ·er e x•e>i l l · too ' e a to 
~ reveat its pass&ge . 
b . The Genere l ..... l.ection of' 1922 
'r . Ll oyd George as · ead of a Govet>nrnent t h. t re .,ten 
u pon a. co £.11t1on of Con<: erv r.- ti ves and Li berals . '!!:,1 _. . d , 
howe er , bas never loved co 11 t1ons . Tbe ma jority r)f t e 
Con::~e ...... va ti ve su por·ters _, 1ln ted · re t urn o t he ol syr:ote. 
of str ictl p ar t y governments. ,· n r ctober 29 , in reunion 
a t the C'"rl ton Club. the Conserva t ives decide t o 1 t ,:rf: 
t he i r support from t he Government and Ll oyd ~eorge had to 
re s l gn . 
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In tbe electioa. C'lmpsign that followed , Jl d G~o r-ge 
b.nd h is . s tlona l Libera ls set fort h t heir p rt ( 1) l a tror . • 
The ad voc ted a 9 0 li c v of p e ce, co-operatt n ith t h e 
i~ llies, re'pe. r t ions ithtn Germa ~ry t s c ::- 9 city to ·, - , a 
r n r.. l of t lle Ru"' ~:d an p 2 ct , IS. ~e a que of :Ja ti of'l. , G1 tld 
joint effort with the Uni t ed t a t e s o in ure a Just a d 
l o~t ing p e~: ce . 'The ~) ro?rarnrne a l s o included a ste rn econo 
~ nd no t r1 f fs , a e erous encourageme nt of a!?'ri l:tl ture , 
industri ~ l co - opera t ion , and t~e e np t oyment of s t a te 
credit for develo. 11ent of t· .e :mp i r•e . 
The Inde; ende.at Libera ls ''d vaf'l ced their o n p rt... . l at -
for-n. ( 2 ) ~hey Bdvoc ~a ted ., eace and disar :na . e t thro _h t he 
mediu'TI of the Le '..: <£ue of ! ations a 11d a revtsl ,. n of t he 9rob-
l . 0 f r epa rii tion ~ and i · ter-a1 ted debts . A. dr · s tic e c on-
omy ~ ~~ to be lndert a ken , while t h e policy of ~illt ry ad-
ventures :;bro a d - s to be ~b ' ndoned. The '!1') kers ere to e 
secured ~ .a inst t h e h r~ r s t1ips of une:nplo 'T- ent . c· 1 t al ._ nd 
l&bor \~ ere to co - . 1~ erotc , and or~a izeri 1 bor ''J' r- t0 receiv e 
s. n hon s t t.nd f a ir treatment . The Pl"O .~ramme i Clll.ded n 
p olicy of 11nqu 1 ified free t r a d , nd the rep e s l o the 
~-- feguL< rdin __ of Indu s tries .\ct. 'fhe v rtous social s ervices 
ere defe nde~ . I t rov! ded f or a pollticul and l e g · l e , u ltty 
{l) "The Annuli! Re g 1 "' ter 11 ( 13::: }, p . 116 . 
(2} Ibid ., p . 116 . 
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for men •ond ornen , f.; d co•n:n •ehe ive r e f r . f t e 1 _ 
s yste ting o f l a nd VE~ 1ue. r, de. ocratic refor m of' 
t h e lie- s ing sys te•n £i d t ·1e p ri · c i ple of pr ' ;Jo ... ti ~ 1 
re:>r·sentatlon were al so iacluded . 
l he "Trr.nqui ll l .Jyu Election itlS hel on Iovembe 15 , 192'~ . 
0 in t o t he crea ti on of' t he ;;J rli a.:neat of the Iri h ' ee . ' 
....  t .... te the nu-n t er of' .:nem ers of the House f Co::n.11o~s · ·s 
r ecuc ,d from en b undre even to six .1u dred fi ft.ec .h 
-~he r csul t · tre a fo l lo·. s: 
ConservQtives • • 344 
Labori tes • . . . . . • 13 
In epo~dent Li berals 60 
N~ tiona l Ll berDls • • • 57 
?'ne Con el"'vatlves had . or - t ho a 'aa ·o.r t t · of el h t e -
berr over both Labour - Llber · l parties . " · • "s uith ' s 
,ibera ls fil e de f r f '· er l2 l as th~n e . e e xpecten ·I t h ough 
t y 11lp.r>o ved on thei r posltio in the last o.rli . e · t . d l) 
ec ame er·i · e .· inister, h ile the r" bour a rty , 
, . . .. ich hf~ d rn<:: de l ::.: r , e gr in , coatinued to be t~e verit ble 
ODpoeltlon . 
c • ..:1bera l Reun1 1) '"' nd Electio of 1923 
·he t he year be. f n , t h er ere t _o senor te ,ro1 o . o f 
Li ber ls 1 t h e ... 011 Se of Com1 ons, no ~en it ended t } e v 
(1) 1 'lhe '>nnu''l e "" ister'r (1922 ) , p . 120 . 
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h & be co .,e u un ited wnd C O()fi Put P· rty . 
'Th ere ere to seri ous dl ffi c ul ti ~s i 11 t he way o f cordia l 
co-op era tion, I n the first p l a ce, t here ex isted side b s ide 
~ ith Li bera lism an nd ep endent Na ti ona l Liber - 1 r g a n i z u t l on 
wl th a sep •ra te flghLi ag fund su,9 p l i ed b y Lloyd ueorge , who 
h&d ~ c cumu l a ted P l a r ge politicu l fund wh il e in office by 
hDt h~ d been _ene r a lly reg a rded s unethica l me~ns . In the 
econd p l a ce, there ere o be fo11nd cer•ta in ele~ents of 
ins t ebili ty and uncert ~:i tnty t · t h e j10 li tt cc 1 . .,.enius of · loyd 
Geor e. :~ t t he ennual conferenc e o f t he :rat ono. l Liber al 
-ederation b eld a t Buxton o n 'l ay 30, t h e Na ttont1l Libe r a ls 
tried t o reunit e , b 1 t ·:ot e re repulsed, and .,s uith •.ya s Toted 
conf i d ence. 
~ ls o in May , Bonar La· ~et ired on a ccount of r ~ 111 · ~ 
he al th. He "as su cceeded by Mr . St an l ey Ba ld ·tn, wh o h a d 
recen tly nego tlated succe s sfully the J\mertc an debt . Ba l d -
v1n v a ~ the s on of a · ea lthy industri a lis t , and h •td been 
educa t ed · t Har r o , a nd I'rini t y Co l l. ege , C mb . idge . e h ad 
b een e l ected to ?t:irli ament i n 1908 t:r om Bewdley d ivision of 
·~ o ccestersh ire, end h Gd s erved c ont im.1.ous ly ever slnce . He 
ht~d been i'1nanc1 a l Se cr eta·ry of t h e Tre asury in the Go ali tion 
Government , f rom 1917 to 1 921 , and ?resident of th e Bo ard 
of :rrade , 19 2 1~1922.' He is a :na n o f g reat f Girness, hon-
es ty, and kindness. He assoc i a ted c l t h him i n the ca lne t 
Llr Auste n Ch amberlain, the Earl of Balfour , a nd • • in-
s ton ChU '('Chl ll, •·1h o h ad secededf rom the Liber als and · ho 
n o bee !fle Ch ancellor of t l-J e ~·xchequer • 
. :r . Bi:. l d ~ i n ;e lleved thu t so ·ne form of a rot ecti ve 
t L. r f f h.ou ld b int r ,)dac e d to reme ay t . e de:;re. s i. n in 
bu ... i ne ""s -- nd t h e con"'eq,Je n t wi d e spre;,i.d une"ll~ loy . e t. v i c e 
it 1 .:. . '" trad ition of ::ritlsh ~) oli t1cs th t ·he · .... •.:.i n i s try 
·· dop ts eny or ked r eversal l n polic y, f or h i ch it h o ld-
no m· nd.:. te fro•n the _:1 e opl e , i t should present t h e i .... ue to 
t voters efore u. tt .:.111p ti r1g t o ca r ry the ne• . op .. ~ -1 
t b .... Otlff i"Qrl i a~Tt ent. <!r . E.:: ld .· in t:tnnoun ed t he Oi S ~~oluti o 
o f :JL r l i vmeat · nd a s l .mon for a ~ener t1 l e lect1o '1 · <:. S 
t r:·st.le • Jb'.: l 'J l y , t h i s :r.:. cb ul .l ea t.}e to f ~ e t r de , t h e 
h s t o r ic -Qc tr1ne of the Li bera l ?art · , ::11 ch a s n o n t, 
s t i;;. ke . I t a ce o pli ch ed ~ a t ' ·as ·up .s. r e nt l c .n idere rl n 
l mp .>ssibilitv , na. ely , t he reuaion and co soli ,1 t l on o"' 
t h Ltber·u l" :::s a fi ,htt' ~ f orc e . On the d a~ ~hen r . ...l d -
:in ~ de his eano nceme nt, a co · ~ sultati on t oo ~ l ace bet een 
-~r . !",s·uith , r . Lloyd ,-eor " e , Sir .. l fred ond and -Tr• ,Joh 
S i non , and ot'fictal s t \:;< t e eat . as made which conta 't ed t h e 
fo llo ; i n · ":ords: ' ,rr s n .- e:neats r e no c o'Ilpleted for all 
Li r r ls t o f igh t t h e c ornLag election as a uni t ed part: • 
~oth t n t ne c cnstitueacies a nd at ~ neadq arters all c srtdi -
d · t e s r. i l l be adopted and de s c r i bed a s Liber-als , ond 1 11 
be ~ upport ed by t he who le s t r engt h of t he p ct r t y i thout 
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re" r rd to n· y .J6~ t differenc e • " ( 1 ) The Llber ls ere b l e 
to put four hundr ed fifty-fo~r c .:... dldu tes in ... 1e field . 
On .. zove1 ber 19 , " LtbErro . 1 m- ifes t o '· n s ls ._; '.ler't ;b lch 
eha lf 
of t· .e 
me ~ 1 t p0~ it i on bet' e ·n ~~r . a ld . i a ' progr 'nile nno ·need 
l n n · dr'l r es . , ond tne .abou r rn e l'l i fes to, lnc li in so.ne -
·h" t to t h e 1 t t r . i•"ir.t, forei~n a ff . irs ere consl rlered , 
·n- t h . (} vern; ent us shur,Hy crit ici s ed f0 t> its 1 "" . B.· -
··~- e ent in t h is f i eld . It urged co - 9erati , n ~ i t h the J lltted 
- t~-tes , '"·nd tb::~ t t he "'hole for c e of Li'be :"a.ls be t h r ",n t r1 
u pport •:) f t he e · g•Je of . ti r)ns . 'Jr. .s.ld in's t ,:.rlff e -
~·t · lctions '" d t he ..:o" t ' li<>m aad c "·p it--- 1 levy of the .'-• our 
rty ·:ere s 1T1m ri 1 ._ rejected; they pro osed ins tea a '\m l 
r:.nd co· r o"· eo us use of the n .. t lo:a ... l credit, · h ich the coun-
tr hc.d r :-- tored by enor"J10us s'cri f ices on en er r i se, tat 
·.·.ou 1 pe C'ill '' ne · tl 1: -enefi t t h e h me c ountry n•1d the E'n;11 c . 
I t stre2 er the l"l.eed fo r e conom in the ~ ubl ic s ervtce , but 
r10t ..,0 the d et,r'tJnent of educ :Jti 0 "1 , anrJ it ~dvocO ~.e "'l local 
o. ti on in t be Gtte r of t h e s a le of dri 1k . lso, 1 t _,r po. ed 
to cS ~ is t r~rtculture not b me~ of a subsidy ut . l o · ~ 
{1) Libera l ' bl.ic '' tioa ep:. ... rtrnent , ". a rrphlet s · d t.e o fl ts', 
(19~4) , . P • 9 -10. 
(,;) ' 'rh- n1,H• 1 .fie i ter" , ( 1923) , p . 136 . 
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linck s11li l ar to L1ose dvoc -e i n t • e .Lab u :>roqr•·, e . 
Llo d Geor __ e, ··ho a s anxio'.ls to ,e re-u , i t "Se t. the 
:-_1 er~ l or ~ fl izers , chief of ... ..rJ .'!l wa s Lo r'l '::U t.. s t o.:1 h L 
.-1 · ced b. ll t he re~ 01J.rcer the ~. h -. d a t t e 1 s : o 1 o:f t 1e 
·he" Tmperlal ~refere ce" elect on t ok ~ 1 ce o· E.ce1nber 
6 . ·:n re ..,u l ts Jer e as fol lo·,,s : ( 1 ) 
. opu 1 a r Vote Se t s 
Con ervi tive"-' 5 , 544 t '40 25d 
J borl tes 4 , 508 ,-504 191 
Liber~ns 15<3 
196 , 7<39 
To t D ls 14, 564,035 615 
1 ·O hu red .:::eventy-e i ... h t Conservu.tive c and i d u t es tere 
d f e ' eo , 8 ~ ~~ er-e a l so t 1.. o hundr ed t h irt - t ·o of the f ur 
hu· dred tv.· e ~. ty-three ... . a ' our c a rrltda tes . The . o1ic or 
rotectiv t.srt f f ll t.~s thus defe ated . The country 1· ..-'! 
"'L.o r ejec t ed c api t 1 le"T.r, tnd th e :n· tion Dliz " t on o"' 
induttr•, to im: ortan t p.roposc l ~ o f the Lab ur .-art v . 
d. Libera lism nd the Election or 1924 
'fhe .-lber a l s '1o retur-ne to :~ arli n nent ere t ~tr rlg 
en u ~h t o f orm & Government , but ere s t ron{'. e!'lo -t :h to dec i de 
( 1) T .... lbers 1 ?ubl1 cH tlon I:e pr·r t .. e t, " ? ~•rnph lets nd Le flet. " , 
(19f.4) , p . 10. 
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the destini es o an:v vov rn-nent formed by t 19 other ,.3 .... ties 
1 a t be Houee of Colllrnons . They combt ed d t h the r f bour 
P rt, to f orm a Govern"Tlent ·.;i th the l ••tter in .90 er . !"1 
J r. nu cry, 1924, .lr • .. a"'!ls t:•y _.; :i c l :'J . o ld bee :ne • re:nie of 
t h e f irst !.:abour Cab inet in tl::le history of Gre ~t Jri t· L • 
ro b l~ the ost i-nport t deve l o :ne t in itis~ 
olitics s.tnc e t h e ~tJ r h 11 s b~en t.h e bre-!r- u of t:r.e t · o-
. rt system a s a result of t h e r ap id ri s e 0f t h e Tr- b ur 
pe rt.~. 1he .ro t h of t l-) i s ne _arty ll a s b een henomena l . I · 
ev r·y enera l el c ct ion ,. 1nce H)OO t h ere ' s . cor e d in: 
i n cre • ce in 1 ts f' r rll·.:i.lllent •.: ry membership . In the ye r 
tmme d l <. tel v pr e ced i n <l t e -~ ,~ r t h e Li _,.era ls · ad een fo c 'r 
t o r ely more nnd . ore upon t h e su J :)Ort of t_e b our _ r t y 
<> s 11 &S the Irish _t!l tl on li sts . In ~Iove."'lber, 19422 , ne 
L bour f~ rt y more ~~ an cubled t he au. ber of its re1 r sen-
t t ... tive r , s>o lling ver 4 , 236,000 v o te s , ~nd its umbers er e 
f urth er increa se . in ·"'ecernber, 1923 . I t . 1.:1p9 e <> led to t be 
aoner&te e - t f.ment of tbe country , 09)o s in.~ , -l r anti f t..vor-
1 nr ch an ,_ es by p:;; rll nrnent· ry .eans anr in , ro -"re s s l v s t ·-.. ec . 
It . s a lso in h rrnony itb t he ;:rttish n t : on'.l l s ent i rne · t 
· J th ~. t i t : ~ bo th rnon a rchi ~t nnd h n9ert alist . 11 l t 1. c.le ·~ r 
t h · t in t 1e c ~ se of t,e:bour there 1. e '.J !J!'t" Jtth .... v-:.ry 
efini te o d, of' i deas and a _:J rog,... re) re e:"lt ing ~ view 
o f the ~phere Bnd .e t bod"' of stn te a c tioi'l :~ idely • f ·"ere t 
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from th f.i t :1 tcb i s hel by either Libera ls or Ccnc~ e- rr. _ 
tives . n{l) It cont al· ed 1 · r e number 'Jf Soch;. li s t • Its 
, 
1)le o ffici a l l .' der , · r. R tm:ay :-. · c :Conald , · · s con-
vinced t ociali s t. 
Rb a y ~ · c onnld tc s born tn a little fiyhi · ville::. ...,.e 
in I.Jo,.,sie ·-rlouth in :Koryshi re, Scotl and, of -- lowly _. '> ·e .. t-
vge . ! e recei ed on e l ement ' ry educ tlon ~- t · 11 h u ~!'d 11 
c-: chool ne r his ho,'lle . He bec l;l~ne pupil-te s c~ er, t hen ~ 
r. rehouse clerk l n Londo"l, ··here he fl n a l l7 :n •act ce 
.iourna l i srn . Be :i oined the ne f..: bour Part tn l d94 , ···nd 
fro. 1 "99-1906 was ~ecretary of the LD 1our Re~ ese~t r ion 
Gommi tt E·e. •ie · ·as ele ct Pd to :Jarl t :1le·nt fron ... eL.e~ ter t n 
1 06, nrl continued in o f f tc e ilntil l ·· l-3 . In t . t e , e 
eslgned his Cb ~:.. irma nship of the f~ arll 11mentary L bo xo Com .. 
mlttee be e use he openl y opposed r1tish pa~tic11~tio i 
the ' , · r . He w1::1s returne'd to ?e rli arae· t f ro . .r.ber .von i tl 
~ovember, 13~2 , ben h ·as a ·· in elected leader o.f h is 
p&r>ty. ".hen h e became t>re . ier, he undertoe ) e.rso .. 11 t h e 
resp onsi bility for dealin~ -,_·, ith f orelgn off' o. irs , and b y his 
suce: e ... s i n ·:.) romotina better rela tions with ~"'!' .... nee .-· 
. --' it '-
,-nos t of t ·. e other Continenta l po •e rs, he :-n~de :.::.n e~ 1 :-:. ble 
rec rd. ·•r . h lli· ;::nowden _;)!'OVed to be ::n ble ~-· cellor 
of t he E.xche uer , and •. ! s able to 'be l ! nee th e ud et . 'The 
r c;bour : hrty ;nade a .ood record , but it did not c r -rv out 
(l) ~~ . G. • l.d :.:.rn!'! _, ' ' n!ZlEmd , fte r t e · lection~" , (19 4) , 
p . '.0: 52 . ( Quoted from Foreign Affa irs , March 15, 1924.) 
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·11 of i t - n no,Jnced 9 rogr •nme ecu :~ . the f 1 erc. l 1 e n i e d 
it the p o er, by t h r e u teaincr. '.o 1 thdr .. n t any 0'1l€'i'lt. 
'fl1e L ber · ls m··de a t · ctica l bl nrJer · hen t he ut t e 
Lbb ou.r ?art • in officB 'ithout condition • ~1ey l:av l ve d 
t ' emsel ves ln a d i le·nrna 'l.h i ch resulted in d i S£lster · a t i e 
lection becau s their f&r ll n~entary p os ition ~as prec ~rious . 
Thi s led to li'u intern' 1 rli s senslon wi th in t he art;¥ b ee use 
Ll oy - ~·eorge refus ed to u t the finonces i nto u con, on 
- ~·!:i. ich ·.t.. sr.; nt ily endo ed, :1 n Llo. d Oeorq;e , " h o ~s rlchlv 
e n o ed . - nus there er e t ·0 __ rou~ s , ~ .. ch susp i c ouY of' t e 
"tber , v.· i th one c ontrol l ine t he party , a c _ · e ~'lrl -::.he otr.er 
ne i:> l"l &ll tne of'fi ce s . Fro'1l J a m.v: . :t r : to Oc tober, 1924 , t e 
t o f l ,_h t . Lord Gl uds t one , ·ho since hJ21 us e t rus te ·tt a 
the _ ull re s -- ons 1b i l1 ty of Li 'her ~- l reorganization , l a ter 
· rote: " ··e g~:.. ve everything ·;e h '.;(d to t h e 'lni te ;J r t • -~e 
told h i 'll t he f· cts in the elector a l _) osi ti n . r . lo-
George for· nine preciou s months t i t lhe l d the ne cess · ry 
uucr antee . " (l) I t " ~ aot unt il the Governnent' s d i s s ol u -
t i n . s 6rmounced th t be as : reva iled u·:Jon to - ontrl bu te 
( 1) •rne Lon on Ti mes ( -fune 11, 1926) p . 16 . 
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to the _ ·' rt ' s needs . He t hen &"!' e . to _ i ve 50 , 0 ,Q 
ounds and no I ore . 
1 he ch i ef ieces of c nstruct·ve ~ork ndertuken lnce 
t h e -.c.r by the Li era ls ,.er t h costly L1qui· i ..... s · ich 
produ c ed t 1e "!'e _ orts 0n Coa l tind r.J . nd , anr:l - ~hi ch ;;ere 
r-:·holl r ·' id fo r from the 150, 000 ~> •1nds o:;h ich ere tr~s­
fe:'~ed t o t he p•.;.rt y or ._ · n1zers by lo~d Geor e ta 1 23 en d 
1924 . Co 1 and t> ov er ''; .:. S t he re~; ort of' !;.1 ··1 1• . '-lir re i ed 
over by Lloyd G£or~, nd publl ~ed ln 1924. I t QCS n t -
tem~ t to f · c the proble~s _wh i ch then confr nted the ;o 1 
indu ~ try and to fin a a y of solving t h em by some ) rocecc. 
o f r e r. son6bl e cornpro-rnise . 1lso , it s ough t t o tnd o. " &y of 
~upp l v i n _ t h e n a tion , i th cheaper :a. n 1 better f or . of uo:Je r 
''nd hes t. The re ort . ·9. £ ..Yubli s~cd a s 61 c on :.rihution to · l<r s 
t . e ·olu t i on of "n urcrent publ ic " 1"o lern . 
!~ "' r e &.rd~ Co a l, it , a s o :;o~ed t b "" t t h ere be a u •1ifie 
o".nershi p aa co tro l of t • e 1i ·1er · 1 resource of t h e n t1 tF1, 
E • . 1u i cl ous t:_?r 0u p in ~ of t h e 11i·1c , a lter1n '_-, the st .J tus 0 :f 
t be i ner in the i d1.1 ..., trr, l~ cor'lc entro. tlon on ·e tte t · es 
nd tbe p r ,9.: ress 1 ve develo . ..:ment of ne :nines for old , 
,e tter bousin a nd t~e r e construct i on o:f mini~ village 
c c nc11t1on ~ , nd the c onve r sl n o:f c o1 1 into electricity . 
~"'1e p r .... ctlcal ) r o;>os c.. l s 1.7ere t he ) urc_ :.-lf.: e o:f ul t _ tnera l s 
E-n r oy "lties by the S La te , the d_'llini"'tr>:J. t i on 0f the 
n · t ioa~ 1 mine r a l es t.~ t ea by "" od y of ncr - ~ oli t :tc l . o -o: a l t· 
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Co'Tio ni E< ... ioners , nd ? it Co•n'Utt ·.ees, · i strict 3o· rd , e_ d 
tL tion~ l ~ inin~ Council ~ ith Eleo o t e r ~uties , . e~e to 
::-.e 'ds t c b l1 8hed . 
There ,ere 1e0 9 r"O .JO ... ) l ' '1i ch oncernerl Po er . El e c-
t r ic 1 Co: ,·n l ~ s ion ":> :r- ·:ore to h a"' e :Jllt- o r ity to en::~l;le t1e 
·v i.th t e i of ··ri ·e,te enter~Jri"'e t o O!<:t , lt s:h flO. t i.on "' l 
e · (.' tem of ele"'tt>i . 1 -::·e leratl n '' n d l stl"ih ltlon , d r ... ,hey 
··:er to e· c r::ur~,;, :re prt v nte C<-.p l t t, l to develo~., the s pp l . 
a nd trbn ... ~i~ i on o f elec t ricity on a ns t lona l scale . T ~e 
at._ te th r">ugh t h e Electric a l Co!'~,ls i. .ners . .1 to unde!"t -. k 
t h e lc' y l.. :-: of ele c t.ric Gl trucK : n~ins i:'l specl :J l cir · ·· t anc s , 
- . -~ . ... t h e po er o · compul tn•· a c qui s i tl n, und l.he '-< ti n -
;.~ l .. ;stem,. s to b e so desi :!ne d •. nr d evel09ed a s to e1c9ur-
u~e conservot ion of fuel re ~ ources, the utiliz .• ti o..:l 0f · ,,._ 
:.)rO~' ct~ ~-' no deve l •J c!n ;at of ne ·· ind.u s tri:;r.: • . ~l ..,o ~ U ul 
•n~uetri ee ·ere to be d eve l oped. 
';r1 i e r 'Ort ~,; ,.-: not for. '"' 1 y a dop ted 'mtil tLe h .. l _ 1· t 
of t~ e GoE-1 Cr1 s 1~ i n 1925, ·hen ~ ... 2 too 1 te t o . ho : 
"'.o the . intn t c: ':.-rlctc: th.a t one urt v t l ea t h· , r ecog-
.ize, the ex ... :. . ce of :i probl . and h v1 thou."' t t out . 
!."'h e I ·:1 b n1 r ~ arty ;, a s not de ~ tt ned t{) ot t;y lon. n ) O•:.·er . 
! n ·m e i .. St"'n~1 in~ et·~.,e l'J n t . o ~)ol i t i c a l pnrt · es , ono of ·;hie 
<--ct. & the Go er .• ent but i"' SU.f)!)Orter1 b tlJ.e other _11 r t y , 
1. not an "' rr r.n_.ement .~h i ch L>·> :,:ie · 1 s to ~ lish h~ bi t or 
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Uie f· 11 of t~1 e L&. bo:lr Govern.:1en -;;ere t h e tre· ·t - , i tl i_..!'1e 
~ovL - t ,o,.-e r -' e nt of ftl1s s i ~ , of' •"h i eh .,_ e . :: in "e :_ ture '· •- s 
t e p ov i r 4on of t-~ ~J r.: r· n t e d . .O'\ e ru:ne :l t l o•".J ·l , ::i :lc: he - u!~-
ll i· tian of t h e Zino i e f f Le t te r. -::-''le Labou ... "' ·. L 1 t 
: N-1 - l er>t ~ nn ' 'i;:; S 1--}eld on J C Q !: !' ~ ~-1 , 1924 , v; tth "16 f 'o -
( 1 ) lo tn._ re~u l ts : -
?opul "'r V'Jte 
7 , d61 , 402 
/~bour 151 
Libe r- a l s 2 , 92d , 0 '4 40 
e Con~ erv ,. t tv s c --~ e i n ' 0 ''. er i'>i t h a c le,_r ,- a :or i ty 01' 
t . o q 're-i lev .. m se · t "' , 0-v .r th o t .or t -. o 1:.:.: t i ·., ~f) ! -
. in ·( . Vet the C t) \ 1} i ner ,)0·· Ul ~r vot e 0 f th 
t nc r L ~e th c r v ot e h r n \e r t ' o -1t l l t ; '1 r:r1d r ... · , our . rr 
----------------~ 
( l ) . ·- .nes , ~ri t f. 1o. ! . 
·1 e ctionc" . In t r ducti on , p . dfi . 
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over a m1111on, hile the Liberal vo te h , d fa lle n t the 
const ituenci e s b y over a '111llio· . Yet , t he Liberals, 1n 
proportion to t he vot es c ~~ t, should h ave h ad one h ndred 
ten seats. 'l'o the Liberal s the result , a s no ll y -,xa.e x:)ec ted . 
It m aat f r the time beln~ the p racti c a l d i sa peara nc e of 
the Li ber l -a rty. l'he forty r~ibera l memb ers i n : o.rl1 me n t 
number ed l e s th c. n one i n fif t een . They e re H' i t hout ·· 
lee:der> , for .-.squlth wus d e fe a ted in the elec t Lo· • ' n e sec-
t ic · ~ ould not a ccept Lloyd Georg.e , no t:her ·. o·1l d ~l cce !) t 
on l ;r htrn . 
e . Libera lism a d t h e Land 2olicy (1925} 
n Janu ~ry 17, 1925 , a conventi on of Liberals ,as held 
t-1t Br1 to l whi ch appro ed t 1e fl roposa l of the .ExeCll t tve 
Committee tb u t a fund o f o million .ounds sh oul d be r t sed 
for fi ght ing th e ne ·Kt election , ·nd th< t s i x hundred c a nd t-
··· tec- shou l d be p l n c e d i n the f'te ld . Asqui t h "' &. i d tha t .J t b -
er a li sm "tood f o r f ree trade ' nd the idea of freedom . Th t s 
at ti tud e d isappo i n t ed m&ny Li beral s ·"h o belie ved th t1 t there 
;ere other t~sues of g r e ater I mportance , such a u · emp loy -
. 1ent . The Par t y, l t1 s. 1 r>e of the u n t ty shown at t he Confer-
e n ce, c onti nued to h an ~ t ogether v ery lo osely , itho1 t a 
definit e l e udersh i p o r direc ti on . 
It se em t h <:. t the ch lef c ' us e o f t he Ll bera l earty ' s 
d o.~n f!lll 1r;a c: t ts r e fu r;:<H t o t arnpe r '· 1. th the indu., trtal sys -
tem. :ba t re a lly i n tere s t ed t h e masses was the social qu es-
t o ~'l , and the Liberalt=i h ad f a iled to unde~stand thu t t h i s 
., c ..,;.Q . 
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·1o ·, e ve r, LLo yd Geor .'",e V.l t £ g c>e-· t l y I n terested i a t .te 
.;o cl l p r oble:n . He h e: ( fi. 'lUUC ed ua.d h <d ~ r e c·:td e o ov Jr ·· n 
inq~ i ry wh ich h~d ~ iven its ? r opo a l s i n the Coa l . d 
Po•: e r . ln t b e e s rl y uuturn of 1 1. 2 5 , h i " suori bi l F· · r~ 
s cheme t t 'he P :~r t y '' ' ithou. t, wt rni ng . r. volume 0 f over f1 v 
.und r ed ~--=' .es a!lpe Gr ed , k:~:10wn ~~' t he · 11 .~reen BQok" , 'I ch 
w s e n ti tle d '~ 1 Li;; Yld on d t h e a n4 . ~ i c e .n~ o d 1 1'3c 
the reE.' Ul t s f' t h inve s t t~ <- t l n , c o· 6·1c t er'! y t h e Ct) f'r:n tt -
t · € e s "' b li sbec t n 1 923 u n d er t l-1e G•.lS; i ce _ f loyd -:leo . e 
t o ~> tuc'Jy t h e u ~rrlc ~J ltlJra l ·c;r ob lem ·n E l .~ U: a . "-he i · .. 1 t rv 
n··. <' f,: rob:;o b l y t roe '1l0 Gt tho ro '.l(.J'fl 0'10 C G' .:J r> h en E:: 1 1i C 8 VC'fl l.l. . tl e· -
t s w n t t o t!1e co -1d i tionL of Ggr·i cu l t u r e . I t f o·t r't t 1· t U o 
c ou . t r y w s 
o ~i nz to h ·~ vy t a Ka tl o· , effe ~t l ely t o ful f i l t~ l r f ~c ­
ti on~: ::: c ;:;o i t:- l is t s . · Ih e pro ~) o !: e ~ re~ner y vn ~- th ~ t t~0 s ".;: .e 
shou l d ~ t e!1 i n their p l · c e . .::. inc e t he l uttdlord \'' ' ~· r1 
r e ·· l IJ'Ork in·- p ·· rt aer , h e ' G S to b e e l l. li <:.. ... ,e r1 f r, 1 t .l 
c rmcern . The s t , t e v 0 s t o o·: V1 e l ::;, n , bu t ·1ot t o cct ~ s 
t he c u l t t v <- tor Itse lf , f or t h <. t () ' )Vl OU"' l • <) illd b e r1 L t i 0n-
~ l 1 z r::: t l o11 , bu t to g i vB t o t _e t ' l l er o f the ::::: i l ~:nd .1i r:' 
<'h i l oren the n ·. c e s !": ;~ r v ~ ecurat t ·r i n orde_ tha t t he r .t ."' 1t 
r " :.o t h e fu l l b Lrve f' t o f t "'::e i.r ov n i a dt.l -.:. t ray u n.d enterT . i s e . 
on n :. rn1e nt l _r , 1 t ·r& s ::n •o <lo s ed t h ut. t'1e s t ute s w u. l d u.v 
ou t t...J- e l t.n c1l ord b y ;-o i vtn . ,. h l '11 a fUl tl.U i t y E'1 .l :. l to the s ·· 
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·H~: o t0 ass ist ltbe .. t ... .L l ·. ln 
t '· n of th e l c.;nd , r:- ivi.n._, full ~ e cur•ity to thc:3 Cl.! lt i-- trJr , 
ent. '! ere v. ·. s · l JI st~"'esser:l t:-re · _ece ns L .. v , t .. rtever 
:v :-.. .... e, . n fir ':t 
fort u'1.es i ·::1 t "1<7 ::!O'.mt. r y . It ·11u.s ·::· itlci s ed by 
?1: lli .~ s , t he C &l r:nL; .!l ot' t he :.:.. l bera l .' J t 
C ... d 
0 c :1:-
L 1€ 
. ~ l "' l ~ j 
na :.he -- round 4 ·h' t Ll 7 d Ge { P? e ' s · c t. l vittes on. be · :: of 
of t bc. •·t.H1i . r,loyd Geora .~e r'C.J li ed t_ a t h .. ,.elC'J'Tled c r itt -
t..o ~ t t ;: ... . ,




t'O )e r · ;,r .r1: ,n-
m·· ers in R 
.~o rleh ex'1t'essed ,':_.. des ire t h '? t tt . ho •.1l "1 be t eke o ,r . 
iE r-"orne b &t ern ' U' Ul u t d i)Oli c"' recei ved ~ f'fici a l : . .-- 1 o· c-; 
· t f or t 1e tt e ~- t o . 
;)roved. bi 1eoor t ' G. :S f o llo :·ed b~ u fur th e 
t'1e fo llo ·.~ in ~ ye:.r , e titl ed To ... s ~ ad r.Ja11d, 
i ,) ')rt 1 
, r'ie'"' t '" L 'r1 
:. o ~ro-vr-~ e the Ll'-,er-.1 J:;_; rty 'tJ ith u )c llcv l1re ;.:.rec. ~L1.-1 r 
T. L(;yd _,eo r~e ' S uUG:; ic e• lJ l1d f i ·.: nced by l i s t'u.nd . 
Yet, bo ~b l ~n sc c ne.-. :;ont ..:. ined some co cltrrrvcr s_b 1 
f'e !.- t t1re t wh ich ne :---r• .Ly !i:;J llt the )a r ty. - ibe r-1 1 11ity '-•'··· 
t b e l · r- t th 1 nt:r . h i ch thee ::1.8'~ ;Jo l tc i es s eemed l lk ly to 
&ch ieve. t.ir .. l fred ·~ond , o e of the :' ~ rt '· ··b e t re -
J. tEr"" otl ec C:n •;-nic sul iect c , ~ :1d on e of Ll 'Y:l ~= eor"!e ' -
o f t trusted rsoc i ~ t e E , f~Lt c ~DAlle c to e 2 t n n & ~:~­
u ::t ry 2~) , H?.c6 . I n bls .Letter to . ~? a · i th , '"-10 }"' ' ·ao .. : 'Ir rt 
·xrorr'i , 16 '~·rote: 1 The ,) :: l t i on ( . . ~ t e V. eral · ~ rt ~r h ;; ; 
te n ete~~ t ly driftln- f r om 
'A c.t- Ve etri 6<1 fo r, H'10 ..• ,chI d t c1 ' 'I best to {)' rn0 t e , 
h~e , ln f ~ ct , neven teen C1 i ev , uar a ll eff1rts to ~C ­
;.i 1f·1 t. ·" re - or•?a'1 i ·zc t h e :, :t ,er o. l forces h·-·ve b0on l"f~ ­
de r ed h c) e l ess by t11e introduct i on by ·n:r. Lloyd ' ea r , 1-.., of 
c. 1~. nd ~ ol tcv ·· f1 i ch b l'. s .:· ·N)-4-, t -~ed ' l. ne'~J ;)rot\y n cle Gv · e 
D(l d e 1burriJ::r: .e!'lt in the l• f-•€Y> " 1. r''l'·1 ; ~..., II ( 1) ,. l t·•ro') I . I .\. (.. !.. ~ "':J • ..J .L • f 
.Ll :.eNd rnembers l nit · ted hL: · X'l· .• ~)le_, u t t he ol· l e:.:c e s 
e: n t t c i p, ted • 
'il e Sibi;;r>Sl ·· f..i rty thus f iled t o evolve ,. :·)o tt ve ·J·Jl -
icy " .. ich c( ulii i ve tt c h e r.- ion o . rl . tv : ·: f 0· ce. h 
.~iour-~E of Go•Tl· •. o;1P t~.c Li er'f:lls ·. ere ll ttl e "Tlo e t . ·, 1 :· r"ro· ·l 
coan ted in the o'i. v iFirJn lobby. '' I t :: i. t l LG:r'. a1 rli H ! ' t )'(} .·a s 
·:~ .. rty (lJ26-192d) 
(1) Lir C. : .~&. lle·t, 11 ::r. Lloycl ..~ eor-?:e'', :Ji-J . 26d- 269 . 
(2) 11 'l'he i:nnu 1 ~e:,riste · 11 {192h) . p . 127 . 
., ( a: } 
n ll£.5 , 
uoterJ) 
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Ll oyd u~or _ e be e Tie trte 1 e~tder of the . a rty tn the !io s e 
of Commons , ~ o s i t i o h ich he c on t inued to h o l ~ n 192· . 
Lo r C f ord c ont i nued t o be t h e o ff icia l he arl ~ f t e >urt • 
Lloyd Ge or ge per ~: ts ted i n ·..- ork i n ind ) ende n tly o f the 
Li b r &l he :.:Hiq•J c:, r- t r_, nd in i. ;:) edin.?" the .o ro ess o f- t h e 
Llbe r ol .. illi on f< u· d. I the _rolonged ne~ot :.~ t i oas 1"1 192 ~3 
b t " e e n Elr r on a ld Mac le t:-~ n and J.r . 
~ad ,lfr . Lloyd xeor<s e 0'1 the other, the l a t t er ~:.:ho • ed t .:. t 
h re ~ r d er1 h i < a c cu11u l a ted fund "'o be -:r l ven t , or w1. t h -
11 e ld fro ·n, tl1 e Centr a l 'l ff1 ce of t he ) :rt , '.t_1')n uch 
conditions .J. S 1-le th ou r~ht f it to 1 ~-l ose • . 1 i s r-l ro ve '" o r rl 
Ox f ord i n r::·ecember "to the hu ili a tin t ns k o f ak i n ''"· 
-~ ersons l i.:.0 oe' l t 0 t he better- to-c'!0 >monrr o.1r f ollo· e!"s 
to c ome to the re s cue .i nd ·'r 0v lde •1s ·· ith o. ·h lly inde-
pendent und ·::>f -·d eq11ate a•n un t . " (l) ;.!any con t ributi ons 
·· ere ecel v d but t. e C:eYitr a l .J f fice · as f ac e d in t e n e ' r 
f u ture ' i th the c e r t fl i r; ty o f se"' i. ous fL1 anci ul st s s • 
... s e l o. r ~ _ l ng i n every direct t n , a nd • as be i n q; e c ru ited 
ln l t s h e ad uu ~ te rs by an _influx of Bkilled po ~ it i c l ~ns . 
Ihe re \1ere three t ;rpes of Libera l s in 1926 . -me t yp e 
c ons is t ed of old Libera ls, who b e liev ed tho t Liber lt s m 
h' d ochieved lts ~ tm by secur ln _ ) olitic a l · nd r e l i .tous 
(1) F·crl o f Ox f or d, " .~em0ri e s <<nd Re f lection. 11 , Vo l. II , 
f'J . 2 o6. 
• 
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freedom . Asquith ould be p l a ced 1n t ts group . Another 
typ e may be c alled the "soci a l reform 11 Liberals, ho believed 
··.-holeh ~ artedly t · comp letinfl, the p rogt' nm"!le of social i n -
su r ance, housing, educa tion, etc . ; they ere Jtllin to pay 
for it by rea sonably heavy t rxat ion provtded it !d no t t~­
LE·rfere ~ t th the exle t ing ri ghts of 9 roperty. ,\ third ty e 
c ons is ted of r adi c& l s , like Lloyd George, :tho h · d t he ex-
perience a nd ima g i na t ion to r e co .. nize the in justice of the 
s oc ia l s stem, ~:>. nrJ ·h o ·~ er. e determined fighters ag~ i.:1st 
ine q u ~ li ty and vested i ntere s ts. 
A L&nd Conference wa s c a lled in London tn t''e ~ ruary, 1926, 
V"·h ich va "- 9ble to arriv·e c., t s ome useful co c.lus ions , nd 
t o outline ~.l oolicy w1ich Liberals '- th no extreme vte•vs 
cou ld reosonab · combine to ~ ccep t. In the mea. time Lloyd 
Geor 0 mad e use of the l3. CC 11mUV:i ted f un to l :mnch s · ec i a l 
I and Cempi:Oif"n, and ente r•prtsing efforts ·,.-ere no·· m •de by 
t h e Land and Na tion Le a~ e t o ·c r e a te an effective Jubltc 
op inion in order to remove the in iu< t i ces of the l end sys tem . 
Lloyd George "'ent out fE~elers for o ra~1 ~ rochement bet een 
t he r.t beral ... nd Labou r par•tle s in 1') re!' r o t :1.on for the ext 
e lecti on, but the ideu as re ,~:)Udi o ted by Lord Oxford a d 
:!r . Henderson. 
o n ay 1, 19E6, a s a result of a co a l strike, the Gen-
e r a l Council of the Tr t! des Union Con ress decided t o c al l 
·. g en ·rtd <> tr l ke of v i t :..:.l t, erv lees. ~.,ill ions of ·o.ckers 
··ere a f re c ted, tronspo ,:-t Hnt:1 sup: li e s ere held u p , nd 
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sisloe o ti on of the · hol e life of the n a tim1 ensued . Ll oyc 
eor pe took no def l~ite 1 e. His ide 70 S t hat the Gov -
e rnment r.hou l d ne'!ott ,:. te ; l t h t h strike l eade "' i thout 
de l &y , instca~ of dec ll n'~ to do ~o until t1e t~ike h~ 
een c lled off. donever , the os t r es p s i b le Libera's 
fo 1 t boun to s tren rr t he the ,.rovern·nent ' s e ffor t in re. i s -
tt n ,Q' s o s er i ous ' challen ... e to the st. a te . T .. ord ·)xford o _, _ 
:)Osed the str i k e in 'ilost em h a tic t erms, and sa i d l a ter , 
th<~ t "if' it h b s uc c e eded, :->arli ument a ry Go vernme · t wo l d 
h b t end . "(l) "It it d t t ~ v... ee n ; B!'l r<1s, as s e erne o me, e 
flrst .d ~ty of L l beral i~ m no t to p<1r ley · · d f lter, ~ot to 
wo it upon e ve n t s, but to c onde~n it ro~t and branch vith 
_9 r orn!'\tucl e 8 od with no unc rt in volce . "( 2 ) 
0 lnce 1923 Ll oyd Geor _e ba~ be e n a ~ rom inent m ber of 
the "con a d ow Cabl net 11 , c ompo ~ ed of lea d t n:;r 'ne bers "Vho h11d 
:- er e d in former cab inets to f!'etl-J.er , , nd · ho '7 1. heel t o •l ide 
the ir fo llo·.er s on pol · ts o f difficulty when out o f o f fice. 
l• t a m t ing of th i s body h el d on li i<Y 3 , h l ch wo. .. &ttended 
by Llo d Geor e , t t ; ~ u:~T'e ~·r1 t h ' t dur in _, th e r:: oal dL.'ln t e 
they mu st th ro ·s a ll t heir influe nce n re "" stin,. the nnti-
s oci s l pre Fsure of g ner· l strike . Lloyd Geo e s l n t er 
·'err l maoded by Lord Oxfor d , 'JJh en he r ef'u " ed to ttend n 
(1) Sir C. Mallet, ":lr. Lloyd Georg e 11 , p . 273 . ( ' uo ted ) 
( :2 ) I bid • , p • 8 7 ;:; • ( Quo ted ) 
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et l ng or the 11 Sh a do ·:· c ··b i net" o n .A· y 10 , u.nd for• c.n 
Lrtt c le h e h od cnntri b u t ed ta on ~ ~e~ ic 1n ~ ~pe~ ·l t t h e 
be i nn ing · o f t he stt> ik e 1. ·::1 ,,l-}ich he ~)red ic ~e r'l a !) o l o .,d 
d ur rt i on o f t h e s tr gg le . 
· .~r . Pr i nq le m. ud e c. ~ l:) ee ch on .'!. y 2 .:3 , .. . tch " r: tnte~-
-o r t t l · ·ord ed , ~:> nd wh i c ll ch :_l r n: e ( Lloyd Geo '~"' e · t h r o c· s 
1 lo · ~ lty to t ne ~ u rt y . ~ ;p a rent ly h e h ud co ~su l ted with 
Lor~ Ox for d , f o r t h e l a tte r ~rot e l e tter t o ~ lr lodfr e y 
Col i ns on Ju ne 1, h ere i 1 h e t a t ed ~:a t h e ~e . rded loyd 
!Jeorg e 's r e f ' S U l ~O Dt tend t h e rne e tt n~ o f t he 11 Shad o•J Cr o -
l l i t 1 t. i 0 • ( 1 ), ')n .he · e d t l ine t ' S e qu VH16Dt • 0 r' EJS n . n ;;.lf ,l u.y e Ve 
l e&d i n~ Liberals s ent j o Lnt cor ·nu n i c - t ion t o r or d Jx f o r 
c· ;: u r i ng h 1 n of their s 1 p o rt , couched i n t e fol l o1'1 l n . 
word~ : ""·e h '' ve doae 011r best i :1 the i nteres ts of c; i b er c.. li srn 
t o :. a r k ~ 1 t h ~1r. Ll oy d Geo r g e i.:~. t h e c · . .tncil s of t . e ·1 ~ r ty , 
.u t ve c o nnot f r e l surp r>ize d a t y our feelt ~ t 1 ~ t c ~nfi~ -
E:· t i l r eln ti ons ure Lrn9o ss i h l e it.h · e · ..•h o F" e t~ !:: tat i li t.y 
( 2) d e ~trov~ c onfidence.rr It ·, a s s t c:-ne d b Lord Gre , ._t-r .. 
J ohn ::: 1 on , :dr . · 1a l t er Ru 1c i •nan, nd ot1:1ers . Lloy d Geor ~e 
remt 1 ned s h e a d dut'i n~ t he [}& Pli nrne nt a r y s ess t on . 
~ rl y in October , Lord Oxf o r d c ir cul u t~d co· f t denti a l 
.,._ nd ~ecre t memo r u ndum to t he membe r s o f t he "c-1 do C b i'.le t" 
(1 ) " The An nu a l 1e ~ is ter" ( 19 26), p . o6 . 
{f:) E.ar l of Oxford , 11 ernories <-md Reflect1ons 1' , Vo l. II , 
pp . 2d2-2o3 , 
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· ~here tn he set f orth h 1 ~ c one lus 1c:bns u:)on the ener ul 
c it ~ tt on, bnd he ex0res s ed the de sire to retire fran th e 
1 e~dersl-J i p 0f the :Ja r t~ . His he1.1. lth ~as f 11 t nrz hi. • ~-o 
on october 14 , he wrote ·J le t r,er to 'tr. r . ~ . So ende~ , t e 
Ch i rm n of the Nat t oi1. l Liber a l 1\s s o ci ·.1tion , t 'rvh ich he 
c nn ouncen h i s re - i n u ti on of the 1 e.sde '=''r1 ip of th ·.t her 1 
? •rty . "TJ e served t'1 e C01.lntrv ith c o [J l ete di -, tnt e r es t d -
ne~c . In 11 hl r p G rll a~ent s rv l t fe ~o one h · s i ~n1ted to 
h im th at he ever tr i c ked t he pu ~)llc, betr ayed a f ·,., le'1d o 
-=' t. vcd h i mse l f .. .. t the e xpense of' ·:. co l.Le ·· r,z;ue . " (l) Lord •)" f0 d 
h ·d r nd e red t ne e ti ~ab le eerv ices to hi s 2artv durln ~ h i s 
~~ r li &ne ntery Cbre er, ad his res i z aat ion ~u s a re a l b l ow 
t o t he Cbuse of Li ber al i sm . He b ud serv ed the lry ..,8s t t e m 
as :-r l'lle .Hnister sinc e the days of Lorr:l -ive r ;, oo l , and , 
unlike the l a t te r, hi s ministry. h ich was so frui t f ul 
vloa. '10c l e l l e tc-. 1 t i on , will OC C ll y 1 brill i a n t •) :J;8 l 
th e unnu lR of h istor y . 
The p lit e nded in 1926 · ith the re tire . ent 0f ord ,x -
fo r d , fJ d Lloyd Georq;e now b ec ame t-he most c •)· s~ icuoll . 
fl ure o f t h e Party. He no '. offered to f t .n.nce t th a very 
subr.tf,nt i ul ~urn Llber r• l "' ' nd t da tef-l tn ~-he next e lec t t n, 
with o u t · ny conditions . Bu t the tru s te e !=! of' the Ltbera l 
'!i lll on i:<1.HlO resi ned , :--nd t h e 811 . p orter s of Lord 1Cfo d 
------- -~----·----------------
( l} J. r.. ~pender , The Conte :1. ora ry Re v ie·; ( r:ece , b er , 1026) , 
p . 6lj9 . ' ... 
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orga n i zed them s el ves as ~ Libera l Counc i l i ndepen dent o · 
the r£.rty '..l a er Lo r d Grey . 'Jn De c ember 1 .3 , ord r y n::~ ld 
openl y th -t Ll o ' d Geo r g e "< ';S n di s rup ti ve for ce · 1 thin the 
~s rtv bcc E u~ of hi B u~des l ruble ol t cie a d o f ht ~e ­
t t 1L1in C •.• trol or £. seoBrate )Srty runr'l . ( l ) Ll oyd Geo~ [.! e ' s 
ov e r t ures t o the ~&bo~r _orty , h i <> ttit~ e t or ~he en-
erol !:tr ike , hi P sugo:e Pt ton, afte't" Oxford ' s rc <> i t i on , 
~h::,: t the t d~ 9. l o f t e Li er £1 L • rt-: sh o'..l l d b, to ho ld +,h e 
b ·= l'"nce of ·-·o ··e r J.:. n to '3ke t e 't"ms ·~ t t h the T,abour ?ur tv , 
·ere rl enoun c e ·· b.y Lo rd Gr•ey . Bu t t h e mn 1ort ty of t he :-:>o.rtv 
. n th c ountry continu ed to ap· 'l"ove the Liber a l ,a r t y ) r _ -
un i z : tlon. Lor ~rev ' s J ecessloni s t ov e me nt s eemed clt fi~st 
l l k .l y t o re .ult 1 the 11 ~~ r 'l ~)tt on J f the Li ber l ') r t , JU t 
L the end lt w s bene f ic! 1 b · c u se Gl oyd Gear e ~ ~d is 
eup_o rt e r s were · b le t o reo r 7a· iz e hem s - lves . ore eff lcl -
eatly a nd to bu i l d u p he r' arty on l:i new f0u d ti t i o· 1 th 
2lrik ln re wult E. 
~l~oQt f r om t at ~o~ent Liber a li s m be a n to ecover 
st r ncrth . ·fhe Libera l c a<1 t d a te ·'Je-c•e sue ess f •1l at v-
ele ct ons ~ t the expe 1ee of the nse- v a t ives . ~ l r Her e r t 
S 1 uel, h o h ad not heen c ,n ne c ted •.v i t h the ?arty dis -
s en c i o s, ·.•; s a _9po inted the 11 (leutr e. l " C'1 a1r man of the Ci b -
er:; l fJr ty Or qon i z' ti on . He c o - o :)era t ed l ova l ly - i t h Ll oyc'i 
( 1) 11 lli € t.n nu u l e ~i s t '"'r " ( 1 ':126 ), p . l ~'S 7 . 
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Geo r ge, ·.<Jh o &fter the . , ~') C l g o.f 1 927 threw h t. P- el :1 t 
c '""' les s ner~y a t h e t ask of s tirring 11 ·1 th e - lbern l 
f& r ty . 1ney l a id d o Nn ~ p~o 7 r D ne rs & mat t er ~n b o p l n c ad 
o . Lh e f r ont r u nk. i t advoc ated 
:::o· trol of t he l und , a puttch· se by the n t irm f mi:1ing 
roy~ l t 1es us a ubl1 c u t ili t y of th~ country , r e en s l on 
of the c o munity's tlD l"t of the ~ cheme f or :Jr ov i(U n e l ec -
• ric f•.l oo .. e· on a l :~ r ?:e .: c :-t le , an t m •. ,o t a nt c. m t tee to 
·or t on t he indus trl n l ' rob l em, ·. nd 1 t encour . e d n lscu -
.~ to-n of a !) .lf,n f or t h e fur t h er 11· ttn tt on of tnhe it& lCe . 
Ih Li beNd It1dus tri a l Co'TI'Tl i t tee r , or t ed o· :.e r11 Dry 
2 , 192· , in th e f t-J'TI OU "ello Book", e ntitled 8ri t1.1.tn' s 
the v · d 1.)oint of the Le ft or. ad lcal ··; intt of the .. t ber a l 
p· rt y , ~~d ·as t us su9. or t e d by ~loyd ~eor e a d ~ir Her-
b rt ~omu e l. Th i b LiberJ l I ndus tr i a l .)o Lic ·r as to o.)!JO~~ e 
the r,abour Governlllent 1 " so c i ·J lt ~ tt c ) r o .r a 'Tle . 
vn th e e c ono lc s i de the "Ye llow cook" murked 1A c o. lete 
with 
re t. ch 1\ (] tn t t. cnth c e ntury Liber ~ 11sm . It stressed t l-)e 
pLrt h i ch ·as bound t o be pl u. . ed in modern li f'c by hat 
is c e lled the .:m blic "concern " ; t!-1 t is , undert a k i'l:YS tn 
\' 'h ich th e [ t e- te or t he rnunici :J ltty r ' s d irec t l y c · c e rned . 
It a s oopo s ed t o dlre tt s t ~ t e e ven r unirii a l m1blic 
o -rd c . It r el i e d chtefl o· the ··; e a : o"l r ·~reater lici t • 
'Ih e<>U., bl i hmen t of' n Econo nic ·;ener a l ;: t uff clo s ely 
ar a o c i " t ed lth t h e P r i~e ~ini te_ ~~ the c · bt~ t a d 
th e ~, r inc 1!-' :, 1 :: cono·ni c Ce!Jar t rnent, wa 3 u voc u ted f o r t he 
.r.renera l u. i dunce of the '"'overament in eco:1.o. ic uff -irs . 
· n e Re port conta ined s i x ~a jar p ropos als. ~ i r ·t, l t 
rec ommended the cre a ti n of . L istry of Indus try rY. 
LLbour , h~ vin ~ a tt a ch e d t o lt a re . re s e ~ t ~ tive Co~ncil of 
l ndustr y dischu r ~ lng i m ort n nt a dv i s ory f c t io • ~ec o~ -
lv, it f t"~ ored the e r: t :.1 bl i s.hment , thro:1. ho·1t t h e L1.d ustrl a l 
f i e l ~ , of reo re s e ~t o tive . cgoti a t i n. bo ~ ies in each lndu-
try , wh i ch, th o 1c:rh diffe r inc a·no : them el ve s ~ t,he c L -
c urnEt n. c e s o f l11.du t y rn uy tff'e r , ~ e . e to dt ::ch . e cer-
t ·· t n c o1rnon f 1nctl on s under t he .,.ener ·~ l ~ut d anc e f th 
Co:J.nc11 o f I ndu s try. I h irdly , ::::· eci a l s ch eme ere el ab -
&l ntet1 n ee of lndu . trt . 1 Je oce t n certain o c·sent i n l u 1 -
a · 
Lie f ervl ces,· t h is oro ~o sal wa s pra c ti ca l a l t er n a tive to 
. ll 
U1Ht 1l l eg:.d i zing s y t)c:.l.'vh e tic trikes u~tder th e new 'I'r ~de 
· ls~ ute E Bill o f 1 927 . ~ourthly, i t advoc ~ ted t he fi x tn 
o f · i t ~ · l lin l -num wa ge ln e ~ ch Ln u s try , 'Vith p o v l s i o s 
... 1 :-o licy t o bring &bO'lt the est ubLi '1ment in e a. c indu c try 
o f & re r e sent6 ttve re gul a t i n body , includin~ bo th e~Jlo,-
e r s t nd 'v or k rs , f o r the cons i c'ler<" tl on of c om11on in. te r e s ts , 
· nd endo ,,.,. ed •.•· th -the ;J o ~;· er o f o b t '' i nlng , und e n f>ro p e r 
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st. fe - u · r d s , l e ,qa l s u: c ti 0n for the ir a ~re ements . "( 1 ) 
ift l-J 1 , •·hi l e it r e e c t€d ··ny ,' cheme -. .,h i ch co'llr'i he u c -
c u rt.t,e ly de::: c ~ lbed us "worker 'control " , l t tYJ. iste d 
th~::~ t the e t tu. of the wo-rke -rs sh01.1. 1 d ' Je r a l ned , ch le f1y 
l· y the c r ,. tt on by 1 :; ..- of ro-rks CO LU1Ci1s in a ll i lJ.Strta1 
co ncerns tp lov ing fl. tv or 11 ore . -rke -rs , B"ld Lhe s 
elL. ·ere t 'J h a ve defLni te p rinci .Jle s "ld deft ed re :::-1 n s t-
llltic s . Fin l l y, le 1. l a tion was to be enacted ~ i ch a CI ,,
of t e .o r ct -.. buses G ri ~ ing in the c our·se o f en_ l oy:ne · t, 
su ch s une.n Jl oy.nent . 
t he f i eld o f public financ e t e . e po t n · tur .; lly s -
·~ c rte<'l ~h e n ed fo r ec0 · 0 y , but &rm n le n ts · er e c n ' iriere d 
t o . e th e oo ly s ph re i n Ah i ch oay consld rg~le r edu c t i 0n 
ot e xp nditure cou l d b~ · f f ected . It held tha t h i l e the 
h sn jic ~ r- 1· p o ~ ed on tndustry by the ) r eEe nt i ec ~ t ax a -
tlon mt;d e i t indl f > en .~ uble to c r u t i i ze rnost c eful l v ll 
p r o: os ir ~ or ne w exp enr'iltu r e, t hey did not j u s ttfv v c· l -
linll o f~~ h Hl t in the Cl e v el o ,1 ent of edlJ.C a ti r:m , ouhl i c 
hc <.. lth , · nct so c n l refor , ~~ nr1 t t rna int ·~ L1ed th t & c ons t d -
cr -. b l e po r t ion of the burd en of t he loc · l r u t s - bout o e -
third o . f'lfty-f'i v e mi ili on ~, ou.o.d s · year in Gre t Br i tai:-.1 -
ou gh t to be tr n s f e rre d to t he Exchequer. 
------------- --------------------------------------------------------
(1 ) Li ber 1 lndustr i u l ln u1ry, Br i t ' in ' s lndu st i nl Buture , 
p . 4o d . 
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Ihi ~, survey ::1 s rern a rk t bly 1 ell - m rie a d • t tr .c t1 v .. l y 
p re r ented , , bile i t rn ::. s s of ccur6te 'lnlj ··ell - selecter1 
mr teri ' l \ D~ to b e the , t uff .o f diSCll S~ i on Pnr'l )UJlic 
cluc s t lon forth n~ p ro c"l i n . c 'TI~)c: i n . ~ut ,+h i s ne tn-
dustri 1 po l i cy ~ obvi ous l y not to t h e l lkl~" of t e 
o l L b r &l 0 , any ~ore tha n the new l und n lt cy h~ b en . 
-:! hey ne . th a t they CO'J. l d not s ecu e it s re e c ~J i •1n " nd 
th v tot k := teos so th!j t it ~ o •t l d not b e th ust down th ~ lr 
tbro t... • 0n Fe b r tl ~ r 27, t the fir st an u a l meet ln~ , Lo d 
Grey · ·Ls re - e lec ted re ~ ldent, a d he made a ~ le a f or li b-
t-'1e ~ rt .v .( 1_~ ) e s t ~- ~ed :rty ;\ i tr i ' • -l " that they ou,j1 t not to be 
pco Ecrlbed f or no t ' CCe ~ tln3 ~ ose )ro gra~ e s . he vo k o f 
the Li t· r l Council •.co u l d be to co- o ,> erP. te '.l 0"1 th s e ur• ts 
of r.u~er 1 poli cy ' bi ch tney c o s ider ed most C<::! enti 1, 
c i ·1 ~J o 11 cv . ·rhe I r111.s -
. 
tr l El Rc ~or t , u n llke t~e L nd ~e art, r id not l er to Jn y 
dL: f:ens i ot1 r in t:-be ?a rtv or deF.. e r•t i on. fro 'Yl 1. t • . J )on f.f e r 
i ts appear ance, Li erf 1 c 9 n rl i d ~ t e s :rained t .1o s eats ·. d re-
t . i ne t hird , ond th e spi i ts of the Li e r a ls were ~estored . 
On -,L r uerv 15, 1928 , Lo rd ·:)xf o:rd d l ed, :r i nq;i · :.) t o n 
end £:, brilli a n t po li t i c a l c a reer . "The keyno t e o f Lor d 0 x -
ford' ~ cb a ·r't.. c t e r w s ma:.::.n.ni. lt, a nd 1 ith h i . eath <... 
(l) "he , ' l !lU h l Re ls ter 11 (L1~o ), J..l) • 9 .. 10 . 
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h i .r·'h and subtle qU-9 11 ty ba f.l ( 1 ) one o t of Engl i sh poli t ics." 
Lloyd Ge or e now bec ~ rne t he undi ·:)u t ed l eader , und t he Con-
fe rcnce of th e Na tion 1 Li e r a l Federa tion on ~ ct er 11 , 
confi r me d Ll oyd George's l e ader s h i p o f the Party. The u 
t ion hros e o f Libera l- Labour ca - o~ er att on ~ecw 1 e o f the 
clo se reFe bl onc e o f th e ir ro ~r 1:-1¥nme , ut nothino- ef n i t e 
g . .1 beral i sm an d the Gene ra l Elec t ton of 19 
- - .. _ __;._...;.__..c. 
F ·rly in the ve ar ~ ir Her er t 'arnue l c t n t ed in publ ic 
ep e ch that the Li ber 1 ? ' r t r u fter t e next elect ion t · u l d 
on no cc o11 nt p l ' ce or 11f• tnt' in P- Eoci · li st Govern. ent 
in po 1 . ,e r. 
~h e !) r oblem o f •1nemp l oyment wa s t h e vex i ng t s sue of" the 
c.y . cef)t for a br i ef recovery i n 1924 before the return 
of t h e ~old stand a rd , one - tent h or more of the ~orkia p opu-
1 ti on of t.he country h t.. d been u n em:_)l oyed for etgh t y e 11r s. 
I n ,l, ~1 r il, l9 :C9 , 1,140 , 000 orkers were unemp loye • !he 
l E-ve l of un emplo ment cost t he n a c a sh d i s bursement of' t he 
unemp l oymen t fund of a bout 50,000, 0 00 pound s year . : incJ 
1 9~ 1 t h e uneq;p loy e d h :ld been oa l d a s um o f 500 ,0 !0 ,000 
p ounds. 
Lloyd Geor ge made unemp l oyment the b a sis of hi . d r ama tic 
a 9pe a 1 for t he return of the Llberol Jartv. In an ~d r ess 
( 1 ) Ear l of uxford, 11 Aemor ies '~ nd Reflect i ons" , I ntroduc t i on , 
p . xiii. ( Q.u o ted f r orn ·[he I r i sh Times , Fe br u a r y 16 , l 92d) 
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to f r hundred L beral c undid a tes on ~rch 1, 1929 , Ll o d 
<, m' go ma de t h e f o llo, ing p l e d e: "I f the n ti on e n t r s ts 
the L. i er&.l ;Jarty a t t h e next Ge era l Elec t i on 1 th the 
r e.~t onsfb ili t i es of fJo vernment, e &re r 1:1 y '· ith . che:nes 
o f ork h ich ··e can :>ut l'Tl.ed.i , .. t ely i ~ t o o!)er atton , · ark 
off, k ind '-'~' ich i s not rnerely uae ful -n itsel f , b t, e . ~ e .<1t U: l 
to the well - be i n. of t h e n ot · on . lhe work pu + in a· d ~ il l 
rerl uce the t err i 1 fi gure of L e workless i "l . t e cou se 
of · ~i.n'"" l e ye r to ::10rmr.ll pr oporti cms, and ill, • h n c o. -
') leted, e r ch t1e n itio· , a nd e uip i t for co ' e tin:s cu e-
ce ~- sfully ·it ll its Pi vnls n t h e bu ~ ine a of the · o ld . 
t ;,-,.::.tion. 
"It ~ 111 requ i re a a reut · n~ sust a ined effort to edeem 
t h is l ed- e , but s o•ne o f u s sit t ing a t t li is t abl~ have u c -
ce ed .d i n ~Jutting through even ~.re ater _and '110re di f f icult 
t t. sk s in the interest o f the na tton . u(l) 
A ~ i x-_enny amnhlet 0f ~ i ty-four page "'' s the e 1e l 
to tb i::J :olec'l gc. Early in · May' , the I eport of ' s e ci a l 
Co. 1 t ~ee, ent i t l ed •t· ~; Can Conouer lJ· emp loyment, made 
i ts !.?~): e ·ran ee. In s. p ref ce, Llrr.,rd Geor _.e 6"{91 i 'l d t h .! t 
th Report we s t he wo r k of com~itt e ~et ~. some t e 
ef'ore to devel o the propo , l s o f the ''Ye .L lo"' Book 11 and 
( 1 ) Report of Spec i o 1 C0 mi t t ee _, ·.' e Clln Co quer lJnemp 1oyme nt, 
p . 4 . 
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to put into pra c t i ca l order f or i rn •ned la t e a c tlon spec t t' ic 
sch eme l of n a ti onr.. l ]eve lopment. Lead l !1g e xperts i n e ' ch 
pE t icu l r f i -l d had be en c oasulted . 
,_, spe c t fi c t wo - ye r 's pro r·Dmme o f wor k of n t ionul 
i · tp r ove ent c o nVi ne d t~ e Li b e r a l p l uns alre ady Ol l tl tned 
b y Ll oyd George . 'lhe · ·ork ·:;n s of a t y e w~ i ch a u n t l y 
n~ ded bnd . h ich T~S d irectly suited to the a c tivities of 
:n n nd wo . • en who ·:;ere no·.-. u:1emp l oyed . Ro •· d :.md brid g e s , 
hou <' l >'" , t ele pt16ne d ve l o ·nnent, e l e c tricity , l a d dr :.;' n a , e , 
~nd London ' s pi sen _e r tran sp ort problem- e re each ~e a l t 
i th in d e t & 11 . :be ch i e f o f th co e 'ND. S the bui ld i. n~ of new 
roacls vnd b r i <LEs ' >1 ich wa s t o find e ·n ~) l rJ . rne· t for ;350 , 000 
.. en .tr l t h in a ye nr . Appro x lma te l y as many more wou l d 'be 
p r ov i ded f or by t he other sche e s . It ~ a s a sserted ta the 
Re L o t tha t the · ecesa a ry cs) ltnl f or ~ _ e r od pro~o. a ls 
cou l d be ra i s d b a -o ; .. d Lo aa secured u :) on the .tncreas l'1.g 
inco. e of' th e Ro&d 1•und . 'Ihe l 1co e a. s · lready a t ;_<;5 , 0 00 , 
000 f) Ou nd s , ' it 10ut refe r eace to the e ro.l t ax , un a l oan 
of 200 , 0 00 , 0 0 Jound s could b e r 1l sed upon~ e s ec ~rity of 
th is Fund . In r egard -c,o hou s L g , "the ri ght .Joll cy i s to 
~res~ o r~ D idly with the prov ision of hou s e s ~ t t he lo ve s t 
re vS p o ssible vith t h e . r e se t S bstdy , nnd tn be tn the 
:i)rovi s l on of ur b ·-n ho u s es • t l es · t h an 10/ - lier eak 
ra Ps rent l for the un~ktl led orker with 1 r e 
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f t.:. mll-y . u (l) 
Oth e r v ~ lu ab l e · ork , .s uch · a s ft'orest at t on , c . .nn l o r k , 
l ..... nd rnp lo yrnent, .ere to provir1 e add t tiona l wof'1L Ot h er 
ste ps to r ed uce o r• t o ml ti g~ te U!'le·rtp loy ent ·ver e: r a t i n . 
t h e school bge , p ro . er co nd i t lons f or emi ,_r a nts , tr 1 t fl . o 
~ orker c fo r 1 ·-: du. f.: t ry, cert a l n ·nodif i c a t i on s o f u . e'Tl ·"l l o y .nent 
1 s u r, nee , nd :n,;; e tl ng :.:; · c h :. l a t. e ati on f c · o l :ni 1 g 
1 das t r y . It f • vo red t h e re s torti tl ~n of ~ Q s si ~ ' s tr ·d e . It 
r:: et fo rt1 t h L:iber i! l agrlcultu "'"'U l pol icy 'Nh i ch "co s l s t:s 
br i efl y in r p llcy o t' securi t of tenure, com i ned i th 
or onl zcd m r ket i ~ t nd ade 1 u b t e c redi t f ucili t i a s . " ( 2 ) 
1hu , t b e e .. s c nc e of the p l :~n wa s a n e xten 1.ve . o , r · .. e 
of public · ork ~ . Ll oyd Gear e l O ~ld bu ild ne c e sra y ro u~s 
-nd br t dg f? , prov i de ·nore 0de qu a te h OU'l 'trl£! , devol o the 
electrtc nl a d te l e 9ho n ic e lip 'flent of the n ti on , i m1 r ove 
nd cons ;. ruct Cbn o. l s , a n t hrou ._,h t h ee e ) o s uls he ,, o; ld 
r i.l u ce t h e number of une rnp l ye by a s much a s 750 , 000 t n 
t h e f t r s t ye Dr . 11 TJne n~• l oyrnent l c indus t rL a l di.:JO . i z a tio· • 
I t i:::: brou .-~h t t o an end hy new e :1 t e r p t' i s e , u s inc.- c ~p tt , · l to 
c:n~; oy l abou r . In the . re s Ot1t F :. a. "na tt·:m the rove r · 1ent .nu s t 
s u -~}.) ly t h' t, 1 it i at ive ·h ich ·: ill help to s et .~o tn~ a ? re a t 
ro ~re "" s ive . ov ·nent . , ( .3 ) "·ro met t h e interest nd i nk i n 
( 1 ) R por t of f p e c1 s. l Com it t ee, 1"e Can Conqu e r Unemp l ov•ne· t , 
(2) I id ., p . 51 . 
( ~ ) I b i d ., P o v3 o 
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f u n on t . e lo an to fin an ce thi ·, •rr e h ave n s t e d-r in-
cre . ~ e in receipts frrm motor vehicle t axat i on ear by 
y ar, h i ch incres~e a lone a t the p~e e ~t level of t a a -
ti on , toge ther '-ith r ece • t s from bette ment , is likely 
to be s uffi cient · o 'tleet iut erec: t dtld re~ay the ··hole 
Et ate e pendlture ·1th n a c om_ ·ratlvely n~ort . eriod of 
r _·rs. 11 t his ork , t ner efor e , m1 ... kes n.o dt" a ino the 
. ( 1) E.xc tleque r . " 
the po.rty ' n b- u lt: r e pro) r ti on f' t he res t . 1· e public 
sho ·!, ed :o. n l'nm nse i nterest 1 t he • Ihe Liber l on thi s 
oc cc..sion e to d forth a s a genuine t h ird p a rty , untr a el1e< 
b y a ny ·J' c t or :~rran11e :nent - i th ei t.her of the other partie< • 
f r ctic lly · 11 Liber als 'f. ere a reed on free tr-:de, ma lnten-
snce of priv ~ t e enterp rise and r e du c t t o 1. of '.i r~· '!le · t s . .... l o; d 
Geor cse ' .... u· em~1 lo v'llent ,J led ,..e w s ado) ted by the :rreat m 
orlt L s b ra11y1~ cry for the elActio~ , h tever may h ve 
.een t h ir ::n •lv · t e O" lnio-. of its f etls ibtlity. 1 Rer be r t 
..... · rnuel m11d e " to :1 r in l;pri l covering t o thousand niles n('i 
~ & kin ni~ety ~pee c ~e~ in s e venteen days , nd he r eported 
t hf> t the t-; r o spe c ts of Liber a l ism '. e r-e brillht . F: rl . in a 
the ob ection so far brought ag inst the parnphle t . " , ere 
Sfl.._.wered _;i t h gr ea t for ce a · d tibili t y in a :;amph l et ent1 tled 
( l) Report of Spe c i a l Co.:n. it tee , ·~ e Can Conquer Une:np l oyment, 
pp . 0-61. 
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Can Lloyd Geor e Do It? by ~.~r. .T . eyne s and , r . H. D. 
5-! enderson . 
In re ard to forei~n olicy, the Liberals . ent on r e c ord 
·· ' ln t the spirit of the An £tl o- t're ch accor ·h ich ·- i r 
t.ust,en Ch· mber>l ·=in unnotl nced to t he House o f Common s on 
. uly o, 192d, and in f • vor o f n uva l limitution of the 
Uni t-ed ~ t · te s wlth bich the British Government h d t' c:. i.L ed 
t o reLCh e n a r e eme(l.t ··l t the Genevu t!ava l Conf eren ce of 
Jun , 1927 . 
The r2:re s te~t ~:.. ource of r-: tre .... thi n t h e Libera l a t r 
f r o'n 1 24 to 1029 : .~ s it~ distin.<5ui shed le ade- s hip . The 
LiN~r l" h ud lo s t their ho l d o the urban "orking c l ns s , 
they h t~ d been d i "'united 1 n a nd out of :' aT"l i ament , t h e y h·-
been cur sed .,.,t th Lloyd ,-eor.ge, tt l e nder so b t llt ant th · t 
no one c 0n 1 nore h1'11 &nd so mercuri al that no on _. ct n t r ust 
him , " ( 1 ) end t hey h ad lo s t m-: ny of t h etr s iYlce r e s t Ide '11-
i ~ ts nd msnv of the i r 1 o ~ t ~ ttr: c tive personali t ies . & 1t the 
d cuch po l itic 1 le ~de r s GS Lloyd ~eorge , ~lr Herbert 
EG.muel, Ur .John f: i >'TI·n , "r. · .. a.J.. ter Ru · ciman , z•. H. ' . L. 
Fish er, LOr Gcey, Lord Re ading , Si t' ,L;ona ld . a c l .e n a nd 
:.·r . !vian Ph lllip s, 8 d such brilli a nt intellectua l 
1 "dcrs s :5r. J • . • Keynes, .. r. al t e r T. Layton , 
• 
(1) ~ . N. 
pp . 5d- 59. 
ai l s fot'd, ( r) c tober J 1928 ), 
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r a:ns y . lr, r . L. T. Hobhouse, Jir . h i lip .zued nll , ·~r . 
r: . H. Robertson , ~;: nd Sir Jos iah St ump . ·Ihey h &d :)o· erfu l 
~ nd influ "nt1 ul ne sp p er up ~ ort in the .u nchester 
Guvrd l an , · ~d tn sever6l lmports~t ne~sp pe - s hich ha~ 
.' roken &.~·e y from the GovernTilen t . lr • . J . L. G. rv.tn of The 
ily Exoress and the Evening 
Lord Rothermere,wll o contr ll ed many ne ~spap ers, i.nclud 1nS2: 
The v ·bour : arty a lso dre h up a p l a tform; it wos c ompos .. d 
of Ei xty-t ro p l~nk~ . It fl a tly r ecognized its soci Qll stic 
b a is. It ent f ar b yond the Liberal s che e in na tional· 
• zi:1g the o nership of industries, while rovt i!lfl t ~e:n 
·. ith n · utonomous mt.:.. na gement. nliKe the Liber ·1 ~c e:ne, 
r_ebour ' -.. a __ ricultu al , ro .. ~ram.rne realized t h a t t h e p ivot of 
the f~rmers' fortunes was the price of his p~oduce . It had 
~ bold plan for tabili zlng nd re~ ul b tlng the fluc tuattn 
pricet of whea t and meat by settin ~P u disinterested mon-
opoly un er st te control for the t m9ortatton of those 
foo s . 'Ihe Labour •J r>ty a lso 1 s sued p a..m9hlete . 
The Libera l ·· nd L· bour program,nes differed rather in 
· cceat &nd &.pea l th a in their concrete p l an"' . 11 The Lib-
er "l t.tn 1 ~ t o reorg~nize lndust.r y . The :Labor . arty enwn-
er"tEs r·ther Long ::ert s of beaefits for the .orkers . " (l) . 
(1 ) rl . N . E.ilsford , !<orel gn .~ffai r s ( October, 19£8) , p . 60 . 
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Both ··avoc ted fr ee trade 1 and both promi s ed conside r able 
deve lo ~)ment of t he e , i ~ ting hou "3 itlg insuran ce ::.ad ) ens lon 
~ ervtc s . 
'l'he Li ber a ls b s. 6 t h eir . e.ln follo~rin .. ,, in t G oncon -
f or rnist lo ·:,er ·nid le class , r;, d in ···a le s and the Sco t ti h 
!liP.- l ands . -'d t h t heir able · ress 1 ,·1 nd the il! i de ci rc11 atlon 
Lh Liber~n.. tru led t o re ,za i. r1 the midd le cl&s s vo ~ ers 
o.ho h L• d d rifted into t he Con~ervative co lu n . The . h -d · 
<· ffi ! l c· 'np e · Gr.n funds , wh ich Lloyd Geor~e a ccu"'lu l tlte" 
1.n former :· da~s, · · r:i u in .;~; h t s P't''6li1lers}; 1p , and the: p o -
po~ed to c onteet u t l .ast flve hu ~dred cons ti tuencies . n 
the eve of the e lect lon a •,r,re lcome su r pri se c ame to the ::., b -
er·<.. ls ln the way of' o ub .ls .t · es s ·nen 1 .s mani fe to " v;hi ch co .i -
nended f.. l oyd George 1 s s cheme on unemp loy.~ent . ( 1 ) I t w.s 
si gne d by o·ver one hundred well- known repre .e- t ti ves o :' 
trf..de and ind'.lstry, not a l of them L ber&L . 
? arl1 a~cnt , •h ich had served for - e arl v the full five 
ye[n.~ of 'ts term , h:..d been di"solved by .. ., remier aid- in 
in ·· ccord an ce wi th l aw , and a c ull for a ~e ~era l elec t on 
~r... E i ~ su ed . The e lecti on took o lr.: ce 
L e f ollo• tn~ resul ts: ( 2 ) 
( 1) 11 ']]]e .(n nuGl Re g ister" { 19 2 3 ) p. 45 . 
( 2) Ibid . , p . -15 . 
Labour o • • • o 2 7 
Conse~ va tive3 o 261 
L,iberals . . • • 
Others • • • • • 8 
/.bout eiqhty pe~cent of t he elector s ent to the nolls . 
The total vote c as t for the Conservatives as a , ~64 , ~43, 
( 1 ) for Labour d, ~6o,a v, nd for the Liberal s 5 , 300 , 947 . 
Labour proved t o have made 1 mense s tri des in the i Aus-
tri&l districts a t t he expense of bo t h Conservatives and 
Ll ,erals . 
'Ihe c hi e f c r-:uses of t h e Government's defef t ~ ere 1 ts 
ina blli ty to solve t he •Jnernplov·ment -. ro lem, h ose !r v1 t 
ppr.rently 1 t ht'l d not even r ea lized, a nd its sll c kness in 
the c ou~e of pe ace. The conciliatory nnd 'flo erote r> ld in 
h ad s o·rn t o be ·· n s rn i oble, but no t a stt"on. and forceful 
leuder. Thus he incurr·d the r1 i sp lea sure of a l · r e p · rt of 
the electorate, nd he b ad liena ted the stro~g Con~erv -
tlves by h1r re fus 1 to adop t ~ ~ efinite stand for ? rotec-
tlon . 
Tn ere were t hree i.11po t ent causes .for the f a ilure of the 
Llbera.ls, ~hose amp le ftJnds, .st:r1kiag prograrn.'1le , v. d le ade r -
s 1p of hi gh dis t inction h ud produced practically ao L1 res -
sian upon . t he .elector te. F'irst, and fore most, ts t e f £.ct 
( 1) "The _,nnual Re cister " (1929 ) P • 46. 
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th& t s per>'Ttanent three - _ arty a li q:nme t 1. not . ·-- cc e p t .. h l e t 
t h e ge n ius of t h e ! n~lis~ po~itic al tr . i tion • . ·s pr o -
r e s ive ~ rty, t h e Liber~ls h ad little of suhetanti a l va ue 
to offer th t coul d not be achl eved by 0tk er nd 8 ·.m l er 
w~:. • The ome n , i o n s d been :?. i ven the fr anc:,ise on th 
.: "'" ne terms es t he · e n 1n 1923 , <-~ d t he new e lect r , d t d not 
kno · ,. nd · ere not 1. · t e r e sted ill th ;>re- ~ ar vie s f the 
41 t ere l Party . Secondl y , 1 t · ...o ee: s t hat Ll oyd Geor -e w~s a 
defl ~ite hendic~p t o h i s party . He 1as not believed t o be 
si acere la his dete rmination to give eff ect to 1i s • r illt ··n t 
pr ogramme . ~s pre~ier In the e arly p ost-i ar peri~ , he hLd 
nn ut terl · uns atisfa ctory r ecord . 'Ihe . eans f r the < c -
c lffii.J. l s tion of his rich fund •Je:r>e _,enerally re ._.ar ed us ln-
et .ical, nd h is rel ~ tlon:::ui p ·:, ith . h i s chd.e f' colle o. 1es as 
o.ne · h r t du ·iOUS . Pi ~a lly, t he (,1 beral ?~rty itsel f 1 s 
essenti a lly u CoBlition, It h a s a l~eaoy been noted th~t 
tn u e p revious ?arli a ment it never voted a s nited 
whole . f::ome of tts 11ember .:. if f'ereti f r)·n the Conserv-
ti ves oaly u_;> on the t ss11e o f f r e e tr ade . 
l'b ere could be no r. oubt t bJ t the co11ntry b ad r enounc ed 
a v i l1St a Con eerv , tive Government , but it llas equa lly 'J l a l n 
th£lt lt h ·a pronounced ogulnst a t oci u list Gover me n t . The 
Conf erv&ti ve s h od e1 gre u t.er opu l a r vote but les s s eats 
t b c. n Labo ur • . r . Bald i n res i gned ·nd we su cc e eded o 
• Tune 4 b ;y '.Jr. ~e c J.-onald , wh o, de.. ending ll 5> '>n t h e s u . p ort 
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of the Liberals, nevertheless ignored t h e-n ··hen 1-J e rnur.le 
b is C' blnet. 
h . Liber alism to the .lee t ion of 1931 
'I'he results of the elect ton dis appo inte ::. t~ _ e· be('t 
.· a u 1 nt) the other Liber r.ds. 'The Part h ~~ ri ~))lled over 
fi v - million votee; yet, t h ey v-on rml ~ f :i.ft - fli' e fl e '· ts . 
,_,~- rty heYJ.Ceforth de·n -nde electo·· al reform frn the t bour 
'1overtrnent c. s the rH'i ce o.f its u.pport . ";ben t n -Ltly, 1 t::. , 
_ re :1ler 1s cDonald u 1J ealed .for t ts co - o;Jerution, h e pro n-
ised to lnstl tute &·:'1 inqu iry lnt.q elect,Jral refor., . 
·)n .June 13, Lloyd ·.xeorge ·''" S elected leader of the :) ..-rli -
arne 1 tary Liberal ::)arty, •vith 0 1 ly one vote dissentin;~ . (l) 
He .as G.t le_ st the nominal le ader of this small .rou , 
.ost of whom were distrustful and dis~runtled, fort~ ne xt 
t-.' o ye ars • . he Liber 1 ?orty still Ct nti'll11.en t ') h ave en of 
o ;1tstacdl .q: ability. "It is a :) .:r ty of a:ene l s T t t hout trno!1S , 
but r . Llo d f}eorge rem ains Co~.·rP:l nder - in- chlef. 11 ( 2 ) 
.. descrlotion of t he or antzs tion of the Li.beral ~ arty 
ti ll be -~)~Wo . rl s te ot this 0o.int. In e a ch active constltu-
ency t~ere wa s to be found an e sociation , nnd someti es 
n lso sep nr .J t e a ssocit:.tion"' for women and young >e():;>le . 
(1) ''~he /.anual Re~:?. ister" (1929) p . 50. 
{:2.) l . • . 1~eviasoa , ,.;orael;;z:n , ffatras ( ,ipril, 1931) p . 40 . 
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hes e lac 1 uss o ct a t i ons select d t etr o~n c ndidrte , 
usu lly r::. t n t e.i ·<'led an .~ __ ent , a nd 'J e re su:->ported b t hem-
'Ihese :e. s so ci "t i ons .. ere feder u te il1to te n dis tri. c t s in 
.E.ng l £- nd t1tl( :·H les , .... c0t 1 and 'TI U i nta t ·f'lin~ ~ ~ enar.- te or ..... an -
ize ti on . They were e l l co·nbi aed .nto the a t tonul Jibe· 1 
r ederation , •b ich h eld a t l e•;; st one r->nnu a l con rer..,"lce . Th 
reso lu t i on s ado~: te•:l 1 n th ~ se mee t t n s C'J"C'lS t i tt.t ted the o.f-
ftci &l po licy of t 1e ?arty. I t 1 as admi n i s tered . y dele~~ te£ 
f rom the d istri c ts , re :J re sentutives of the , urli e!lt ar~ 
PE:rt y nnd c.CJme o t he rs , a .~d it controlle d all the t'Drty 
fund s . It ;;..p)Jo inted r s -n a ll :)rgu'i"llz~.;;.tion c omnittee '•hose 
cbr . drm ~-n ·: c.. s the · ~<) r>k in:;;:: h e arl )f the :> &rty ffi ' ch tne , t nd 
Eh~ re~ the dut i es of lead rshtp ~ i th •he l ea !ers n the 
t.'~O , ouses. 
The C.o nfere . ce o f the Na ti ona l r_,lberal li e rie r a tion ·aet 
s t 'I'Ot"lUuy , on October 16, ··· nd r1 evoted l tse l f chiefly to 
re af firmin it E f nith 1 f ree t~ cde.(l) Ll ovd Geor _e a_. 
e::·r ed to be s orne ;.'ll1& t less ~~ r . eot for f r e.e tr ·de tb n ost 
o f hie fo l lowe r s by ~e cl a ri ng tha t he ' .auld be ) re re~ t o 
e x ~ine the ues t lon of t Jrif ·s ~ l t hout 9 re . udice, p .nvt e 
t~&t free trade w~ s e x3mlned ln a s lmil ar rash1 n . 
Ibe L1 berals h ad t o kee p in o f fi ce either aoour or t he 
(1) " 'he J...nnu al !1e g ister " (1930) o . d l. 
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Gon ·ervstives. L bo Q~ . es c on i dered the le sser e vi l y 
~loy George ; n ccord ingl y , i t r e cei v e d _ the Libera l ou -
por t. hen a Cons erva tive •.w.., i on was i ~ troduced cen r-
tn~ t b e La O LU' "" ov ernrnent ' s f' i l u e ~o u ropos e ude(lU·· ... e 
rne t=J :: ures f or d e a ;t .Ln;·,. wl th. t h e 1 '1 dus.tr1 a l c r t s is. a ·1.d t h e 
:me ~. l oyment prob l em , it re su l ted in ' deb nte "hi ch br o 1.,.ht 
c .... :l fJ i"' in t he r a nks of the Libe r c< l .P nrty. ( 1 ) llie Li er-
E> 1 ~· b Gd dec l ded to ~:~ ( c: toi n o t h e vote. I n 8) 1 t e o f the 
Part y d c i ~ i on five ~iber a ls v o ted fvr the Coaserv · t ive 
·:10tl on &nd f our s~_ !..d~1 s t i t. ~ i r John SLnon :nude public ~l 
l e tte r c.. naouncing i.n the f u ture he ·.vould vote us h<e o n·, 
11, t o com~ der .1 r. Lloyd Geor~e' s cou se l <:~nd do · . .... e 
t he f o emul e th t~ t the Libera l nnd Sa bo;.n" . :)nrti es tre - e t 0 
m:dn t ·"in 1'cont r c t 11 ':'i thout e r1t erina- into:> E: ny "co , ·.c t 11 • (~) 
'lh e ,i e r F l s continued to sup l1ort T a ,ou-r " e a '11r e.,, s uch 
0s the Tr e de Jni 1 n~ ~11 1. In t ts t urn , Ssbour i nt~o u~ ed 
on ·•ebruary 2, 1931, th e El e c to r a l Hefor-rn Bill, s the 
p rlc e p ~ i d for Li eral EU p Gort • 
. J n !. 6rch 24, Lloyd Geor'ge p o~o s ed th '-· t the Ll b er r 1 s 
should con ti nue t o co-o pera te w 'l th the Govern en t •") n nu c 
(1) "'I'he .;n,au a l ile .c: istertt (19 30) p . 85 . 
( 2) Ibid. , p. 107. 
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t h e "H.i 16 terms c before. Pe c arried ~'l~th h t:-n o ·'11Y th t l"' ty-
t hree me;n bera of the ? arty . ~.ir .John St :non 1.i1th so. o t h ers 
I 
E- nt1ounc e d t hu t . h e ,, ould cti ve l y o:1pose ~he Gov e :: .... nmen t. 
( t he re . t ated th a t they ou l d ~ U~)port the Government i f 
it h d a genui ne Gibera l 9ollcy • 
.eu t on o a ~lay 1.3, Sl o ;rd neorge defended :!:lis s -:.t.)p o!'t to t. e 
Go · rn~ent on t~ o zro~nd s : First, i f Liberal s t p ~ or t ~ ~ s 
w i t hd r s ::1, t h e on ~ erv ~:: t 1 ves ,. i t...h , .. :Jro ~r A:n.ne of ?r o -t.ection 
ou l d come t o p ower; ce c :)nr ly, h e;'! a s co nvinced t h Ht t~ e 
G o ~ ernrnent &s re ndy to put · nto o~ r · .... 1 n s. 1 ,r g e -· rt 
o f t~ e ~ .rhere l r olicy of reco· s ... ruction , e ~ ;:) ect a ll in 
~ U C . m tt ers s s roa d-butld t nr;, r ou 8 Ln:;!: , ·~ nd sl ~1m cle r :::n1c • ( 1 ) 
He remtnd ed tl-}e Confere~ce t h Ht the Go ver n'llen t • s t.a-
Li b e · a L 1, ' nd t h es t t he ,L. bou r •1overnrne~t h<-t rl dor1e 1 t s 
btH: t t o me t the r .... l bera l '.·i she s l n t.he ma tter o f l e ctoral 
r for m. l h e Confere.:1ce wa s h i gh ly Gl f.l ted ... i th his sp ech . 
1fhe f l o!; nCi &l COll 8S'J Se of Je!' uny, foll0"'er1 b ! t h' t of 
o t ~1 e r- count!'l eB , re 8ul ted ln f.:\ o -:ln k i ng cri s is i n .flgl u 
t Ju .._u s t, 1931, •rben t t lo oked t.s lf En g l and ' . b1.1d ~,et 
o•J ld no t. be b nDmced . he c ab i et w· ss s o h ope lessLy 
(1) "The 1 n cm · l 'Req1st r " ( 1 3 1) p . 45. 
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formed to ston t e "ru~", nd b~ila11ce the bud:~et, ·.•htch 
ne e ~one in two week s. 
·.m f et.tember 15, ~ ir John :~ i 11on decL;. red t • t he h e:... c1 
£ t ld:t become convinced of the ecessity of · t • rtf • ( 1 ) 
Ten d ay " l i, ter, sorne thir ty Libera ls 1nf'orme . t; c o u lri 
~J h <- ·::, they ~ ould su _o~J ort hirn. ( 2 ) Ll )yd George, · h o ·19. iLl , 
E"€: i c he Ol\ osed a n i 1rne i..t ... enera l ,elect-ton, a . d he o.d -
vif'€C th• ... L·1berel s , :. · 1.£ an u .lection 'r;as held , to l'tc:ht tt 
he de Cl [J:r ed hi 11sel f' ·: tlling t o C0n. ider the r.mest1.0'1 o f 
·)n u cto'her 15, etr .John ~ 1Y'lo n. ·n ou · c ed t'l-l a t he ~;;. s 
·.~·o rti n~., th e ~~ ri •ne V: i<1t ster , p · d he was i0 aefl b~ t ·nenty-
f . ' i"' "' 1 . (.3) .l \ 1 ,, _.._,,l.., r' .s . 
~Ub~alism fro11 the Election of' 19:51 thro'lt:h 1932 
~fh(; N•:lt tone 1 Cebinet de c lded to call a zener ~ 1 election 
in or>de~ to see if t he co untry would g ive a~ P- ul to it 
ECcom;:; lt::hments, un< to et tb.e "doctor." 1 s mo.nrio.t.e" to 
(1) '''Jbe Annu al e . l~ ter 1 ' (19;)1) p. 7 5 . 
(f) Ibi~ .., p , dO, 
(~) Ibid. , p. dl . 
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continue indefin itely . ... o it r'l t ~eolved ?arl1 '3!T!ent on 
:;ctot: er '7. ~ ir ~~ erbert f;J.muel wr.. s stt "'ll t ized by Llo .r 
Geo r ge for c oncent in.~ to ~: tn i.nmer4li.,. te g e ner al e lect i.on .• 
In the open i ny of the c ~mp a t ~n , Llo yd eorqe ca ul 
co .. -:1~ nd only c handfu l of Lt ber l canr'lt r'l·· t e s , tho1l"'h he 
Etlll controllEd the . £lrt y fua.r ~ . The r>e et re.· ::e the ·n-
·e lv .s in suppo rt of the Government lHl~er the bn· · er ei t er 
o f ::; lr .JQhn Simon or of 2ir Jet>bert Sa m1el, e r ch u f ,.;hom 
h6d hls o~n org·n iz utidn . lhe ~ene al election as held ·on 
.::; ctober :27, with the f o l lo ·?,' ing results: ( 1 ) 
Gove t>nment ~='arty; - fi ..)d 
Conserv0ti ves • •• 471 
09position - 56 
Labour •• 
Liber 8 ls (Sir T· .. r . Lloy G opge's 
' J erbert ' s Gr~19 • ~3 "·fami ly 
~ lbera l NA tionals p·rtv" . • • 4 
Sir ~ohn's Group 35 
.~ o tlonal · • • . . . 2 
Na ti onal Labour 13 
. 'Ibe ·-ove1;,nment :na ;i ot>l ty i fl t .e e lection " s n less t ... n 
the h UJle rl~ure 'of .ftve hundred t ·,·o. · 'I'1.1e Con~:e rva tives dtd 
no t lose t- ~lnp: le one of the !~e<-~ t s ·;vhich they he l d in the 
l est ~& rli bment, ~nd ga i ned over tvo hundred . 
1.Jfl ~~ vembe.r 4, Lloyd Geor .. ,e v; r•ote u letter r e fu s ing t o 
(1) 11 'Ihe A.n~ual . e .?, ister " (1 9Zl) p . 90 . 
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e n t e r himsel f a s c can i~ o te f or any off i c e a t h e r t b -
e r 1 ?rr•l i ::.me t a r y ::~ B.rtv . ( 1 ) Thereu.J on :: t r He rbe rt ;:: CJ · '.lel 
•f s cho oen its le ader . 
on t h e fo l l o :\: i ng d ay , Mr. · ·F.n c :Cona ld was re ap 1 oi:ate 
~ re 'T!H~r 'for t h e fourth t l ne . ou.~h he Y.n d ~ r . Thomas h od 
been r e ~·ud i t- ted by t h e i r party l l'l Au pu s t , t h ey on . re t 
own 
v l ctorte·£ i n the t r Ac on"'t i t ue n c l e s . 
It au l d s eem th ·· t t h e Li ber $. 1 s , who h a d o ::>t · 1 ed ev -
e · ty - t· o m~C.mbers sn<'l t hu ' o u t n•.lmbered t h e Lub) r ?ar ty f o r 
the f i r st i ~e sinc e the War , h 1 improve d t hei r 1osi t i on . 
~~c tu l .L y t h e Libe r a l Pa rty Sl.lffered t a t h t ~ e lec t l on eve n 
'Tl o r e weri ou el y t han t he La our ! •rty . I t _ d a o : · s pl i t in-
to three c1iett .'lc t s ec t i on s . Ei r ,Tohn ::- 1 n0n Er d . r . ···a lter 
~.unc im n , .•.ho c e l led t .le• t!?elve s •:., i beru l ~ a t l ort' l c:> , ·~ o~-
ni tt d the ns e l es to t e National .Cabinet's •) r' O,"!r .n: e . '_h e 
P' e··t n··. or ity o f t he Libe r a l s , he d e d 1y t!'leir offi ci a l 
or ·-~ ni z e ti ons , t r u s t e d to the ~ s s~ranc es o f .r. nB C onal d 
nd . ,~r . a~ l <Jr. 1n a n r1 guve t h e i r vote s to t h e .r ou ;· h e aded 
y :: 1 r fi e r be r t ·· u.mue 1 Stn r1 Lor d Grey , •ho Yr•omi sed to 911 -
p rt the ~ r: ti on - 1 Go ve r nme nt , bu t a nnounce d t e ir continu d 
adher en c e to f r ee tru~ e . 2ir Herber t und a r o Q , f other 
.in:cs te r rs he l d ove rmnent o s 1 t 1ons du · i n g t h e .fi rst y e a r . 
t '1i r d ~~roup, Ji th s c ., c cely ~ ny ? · r l l <3ment l:lr v <'up. o t, 
( 1) 11 h e .llrttl ' l Re ls t· r 11 (.1901 ) p . 92 . 
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1. hich we s headed by .-!r. Lloyd George, Bnd c onslsti n of 
ne. bers or his f amily, denounced the elec tion as e Con-
ser v tive p lot, and entered into o9en opp osition to the 
G vernment. he t hreefolCI div l ion E" till conti ues . 
' hen r. nglend ·ent over to the .?rotect tve '!'}.!riff tn the 
be _ lnni11 g of 1932, t h e free tr ad e rn in i Gters resi ned , but 
t .lr colle gues urr:1ed them t r ema in under -n uno a lous 
"fi~re e ~nt to tffer" ·nd the a cce9 te~, sincere to~ atton 
o f f n . ci·l st :.. b ility ~.:.d not been C-l tt a ined . · " The a tt .. tude 
of the :..1 e cfi l s to •.,u rd the . "ti.ona l Government hu!:; ch::a ,ed 
duro:tng 1 ;1'" ·2 !lth gr·e t ru.Jidity , fir>st from su)_:;ort to 
rluble t y , then from dubiety to orltlci sm, then from cr it -
( l) 
icism to vehement op9osition." 
The a nr1u a 1 meet'lng of the ?art y held tn r~pril, 1932, 
decl <- red ·, 1 th un .:':i mi ·ni ty 1 te comp lete indepenrlence of t h e 
Government, anc1 1 t s freedo rn fro.1l any duty to sur Jort it . 
It ( id not denounce th0 Liber al ':~ inisters, but t 1e Btter 
~ - err:. to decic1e for the"TTeelves ho•N stron~ their eu uort of 
the Govern~ent was to .e . 
T'ne Lihe ~" 1 ·.uni .. t e rs f'ounc1 1 t im ' o sible to s upport the 
r tt<:.\•' ;... reement.,, ~ 1lch they beliE)ved Cl"'en ted . ew und dan-
a . Pous obstfc l e s to f r a lug of the c hannels of 1orld trade . 
co on ~ ep temher ~8, they , ~ nd . Lord Sno\ den , rest~ned fro . 
the Go •e:rnment, · nd proo ab ly a ew ch pter in t he h is tory 
o.f t11e f .l be l l arty began . 




The object of Liberal ism was the emaa.ci:pation of human 
personality, and t he creation of t he ~ositive condi t ions 
'hich would enable every man and womun to make the mofat 
and t he best of hi s or her powers. 'Ibis t ask of emunct pa-
tion dem anded a hi ?;h deg·!"ee of interference, by way o f 
re gul a tlon, with t he processes of industry and trade. 'Ih ts 
important r.tberal ideal wa s l nr ely accomplished in the 
pre-J.:a r period by the Liberal Govel:'n:nent t h en in pov; er. In 
r ecent years, however, the Con set>vatives have take n over 
.. 
th e t ask of social am elio rati on . Labour, with i ts soci a l-
' tstlc pro gramme, b us won over many Liberal supporter s. 
Once Conserva ti ves and Liberals were divided over the Irish 
question, the protective t t.~ rif f , the House of Lords, lic-
ensing , educ a tion, a nd l a nd po licy. Until the t ~rl ff issue 
of 1923 , the dividing line between the t Jo partie s fH S 
gr adually becoming l e ~ s 1~port a nt in principle, an~ more 
due to the inf l uence of persona l, party and social trad t-
ti on . ¥ore recen t ly, a l a r ge gr oup of the ?arty h a s civen 
up t he trad1 t1onal U beral policy of free trude and ha s 
6cc ep ted the r:l octrine of Protection. 'Ihus, it i s difficult 
now to distinguish between t he Conserva tives and the Liberals . 
In t h e international sphere, the traditional Liberal 
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attitude~ was a wa rm moral ruppo r t of the nemaYids for 
national fre edom by struggling na tionl:l lltte s . '!he cre a tion 
of t he ner, st ut es, as a result of the ··rorld · nr, mea n t the 
comp lete fruiti on o r t he ideal • h lch , a s over•1helmingly 
endorsed by the ra n i< and file of the Party. 'Ihe ere a t t an o.f 
the ~outh Afric a n Union of 1910 by the Asquith Government, 
granting full res ponsib l e gove r nmen t t o the t wo republics 
the re, is & manifest a tion of t~ e Liberal spirit. 
/moth·er Ll beral idea 1 wes the es tablishment of repres-
ent ti ve democrac y . Uni vers a 1 suffrage w ... s f1n c:.. lly ·• chieved 
aft er the 1ar. However, proport ion al represe~t t ion ha s yet 
to bec om 1;) a realit • Thi s i s an l s s :1e of rime i :n. orta nce, 
bee use t he Liberal st reng th in pr pul ar votes after t h e 
~a r ra s mu ch more substanti a l tha n the number of se ats - on 
by t he Purty ·t ould indic a te. '!be pre sent system is un.l ust, 
· ad it a ecounts for th e frequent attemp t £ of the Liberals to 
a l ter 1 t .. 
brte~ f expl ana tion of the reas ons for t h e Liberal f a ilure 
to return to powe r s tnce t he ~ar wi l l end t he rl isc ~s si on . 
From its earllest to lte l a t es t year s t he Liberal Party w: s 
~ e ekened , often to t h e point of p ar ylysis, mo re by i nternal 
d i f ferences th &n by the attucks of the opposi ng partie s . 
It never we s unanlrnously ea ger for a ny chunge, nor even 
unanimously ac quiescent. There were v nrying degrees of 
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reform views among the Libera l s and this proved to be a 
gre at h indr ance to the Part y . 
As h a s been r.: t a ted above, the establl sh:nent of proper-
t iona l represent at i on fould have sho~n a marked increas e 
I n t h e number of Uberal :nembers tn Parliament. On the 
othe r hand, t here wa s :.. ctually a. marked dec r ease of the 
r.- arty membership in tb e co11ntry. 'The fund CJ. 'llent a 1 reasons 
were to be found within t h e Par ty i t self. I<' lrs t, the Llb-
e r a 1 P rty wo. s a thi r d party, a nd r;, perlnonent three -p arty 
u. llgnment i s not acceptable to the genius o f t he English 
po itlc&l tr&dltion. Eecondly, as a pr ogressive p rty , they 
h t- d little t o offer which c ould not be achieved by the 
Conservbtl ves or Labour. 1Ih e app.!:;rent refusal of a l · r ge 
b ody of Liberals to t amper with t he in~u s trLa l s ys t em 
ell enated many Llber&ls, who jo i.ned the Labour ?arty. 
Thirdly, t he wo11en and the other new electors did not kno w 
and we r e no t interested in the pre- ~ar vie s of the Liberal 
Party . £<'ourthly, it seems th a t Lloyd Geor .. e 11va s a h andicap 
t o t he Party; a n umber of Li ber a ls openly distrusted him. 
Fina lly , t he Ltbera l Partv i tself wa s a coa lition. ~ .. ~any 
lih O ca llt~d tbemsel ve e Libera l s h eld a l 'llost identica l views 
~ lth the Conservative s excep t on the i s sue of r 0tection , 
but now 1'- gr oup led by Si r ,J ohn Simon o·penly f avor s Pro -
teet ion. 
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For t h e reasons enumer<ot ted above, the writer believes 
tht- t the hi s toralc Liber al Party of Gl ·dstone and . o raley 
c. nd Asquith and Lloyd George has f rJ.lfilled its mi ss ion 
<~ ad t herefore mu s t be aband oned. Y:.r. Lask i wr ote , "No 
p ·rty ult imately endure s i n English po Liti c s unl ess it 
c en l ive in the sh do w of office."(l) At pre sent t h ere is 
an hone2 t doabt in the minds of m;lny Fngl tshmen v1he ther or 
not t he Libera Ls have a purt yj l et a l one the quest ion of 
1t s su t•vlv :; l and growth. 
- The E.."ld ... 
~·----------------------------------------------------------
(1) H. F. La ski, "'Ihe New Test for Brlttsh Labour", in 
Foreipn Aff a i r s for October, 1929. (p . 78.) 
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